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FURNISHED MODELS
OPEN 10 A.M. T IL  DARK

♦-"i *i,

Park Ridge effort the finest hemes end facilities for lake front living to be found 
in the area. When you buy a heme la Park Ridge, you are assured of buying one
that was built Isy craftsmen using the finest of materials and equipment.
Vf » • * r > | f . • , , • • 4 . •• \ * . i  ̂ J U >'* * IW *s ♦ ' • * -■* r4. I ’ j ' , .
bi Park Ridge you will find a heme to ftt the needs of .every family, from the
Iima L*dtnaai ama Lmlit Lame Ia Alta  ̂  ̂ Ltta LedL aeoJalrwu M U iuunif o n v  w n n  rtviTtf rw m i  i p o c i o u i  iwwf vv u i vum# WiV|.vVlf9i

Prices range from *11,000 la *15,100 with minimum f.HJL tonne.

All* hemes are guaranteed far a period of one year and aN are an minimum 
plots of a quarter acre. In addition le a eommunity. water system, city sowers
and curbed and paved streets you will, find a play ground and bathing beach 
with boat launching facilities. . . . .  .' *, ,♦ • * . • 
TKo Hom#n>dif#f CwjwoHon of Florida, developers; invite your critical 
inspection of ail these hemes, which they feel are the finest la the area.
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THE WEATHER—Partly cloudy through Tuesday. High today. 84*90. Low tonight, 72*76.
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WORKMEN CLEAR AWAY DEBRIS after the collapae yesterday, of 
the north end of Johnny’s Garage in. Longwood. No one waa hurt when the 
center beam of the building gave way, forcing the walla outward.

(Herald Photo)

longw ood Garage ■*««. Bri.fs 
Budding Collapses

O A garage addition to a Longwood gas station suddenly fell 
apart at the seams Sunday and collapsed, causing more than 
■$3,000 worth of damage'to the structure.

The station is owned and operated by John MucKendrce, 
who has a grocery store connected to the recently completed 
structure. .

No ena wa> Injured.
"1 had bean cleaed a  short while,

Whan around 9i$0 p. n .  1 heard 
this noise,” MacKendroe said, " I  

bad out and them waa my new
b u ild in g , crumbled.”

MacKendroe, a  disabled World 
W ar I t  veteran who came to 
Longwood IS months ago from 
Kentucky, said ho had no Insur
a n t*  ears rag* oa aha nddHlsn.

Longwood Mayor A. R. Lor* 
mans said the aauaa of the build* 
log's collapse was appam U y dae 
to,."internal weakness a t  material 
used, coupled with last night’s 
heavy rain and  wiad." , ,

B  H i  aUueturs had .net received 
it's  final elty build I tit

Negro Entertainer
•  LONDON (U PI) -  Blonde 

dish actress May Britt said today 
She plsnnad to marry Negro eater- 
Islnrr Sammy Davis J r . ,  am t 
September.
. "Sbo’i  right,1" Dqvls said.. "My 

family la crasy far her, bar dad 
'  bkee me and I'm  nuts about her.

The couple (bus confirmed re- 
porta far the past two wetka that 
tfiey would be married. She is >4 
and said she is Luthrraa. He fa 

A M  and a Jsw ish convert. 
w  Mias Britt, said aba expected 

her divorce from Edward Grog* 
son, a  Palo AHo, CaUf.. University 
student, to become Baal Sep t a .

New Earthquake 
Rocks South Chile

*  SANTIAGO, Chile (U PI) -  A 
powerful earthquake rocked al
ready devastated southern Chile 
ngaia today. It fortunately was 
centered fa a sparsely-populated 
srea .

iiltN oi> | iril tg§t||y|g n ld  
fae m w  sharp trembler-was regis
tered at Grade Seven on the 
Richter scale. H centered at Puer
to Edea fa an Interior area where 

• fa w  people Uve.
Scientists acid the earth teach 

waa felt ever a 410-mile strip be
tween Puerto Aysen and Puerto 
Natales. There waa no Immediate 
information fa Santiago as Is  the 
casulatfas or damage.

Giant Scientific 
Balloon Moves 
Over Southland

BRUNSWICK. Ga. (U PI) -  The 
largest scienUflc balloon ever 
launched by the free world float
ed across the southern United 
States today, its payload of emul
sion plates picking up data on cos
mic riy s . >  '

'ASiaJpKIi
Operation Skyhook isrise at near
by Gtynco NaVsl Air Station, was 
reported1 73 miles northwest of 
Pensacola sto u t • a . m. float' 

altitude- of mare th is
. v ; ; -  ■ '

SUsrmaa of the Of- 
Research fa Mote- 

said the balloon 
west at a speed a t  

fa miles. He epid it 
tud land fa Tsaes, .fa- 

stoad of California, followtas S 
direction change.

If  Urn payload fa receovered ac 
cording to p!»u, K'will bo/Iririh- 
uted.to sclecM ts of 13 nata— far 
analysts ah.* ovaluatiflf o. ‘te 
high snergy .cosmic rhy parti >s 
which b o m  a 'serious prtAdem far 

i a DOM I

-ditions. The watkoot was calfad by 
the-A ir Line Pilots Assn. 80S 
night When the line Ignored

ms space flight.

l k o $ u e r i e d  
On U-2 Again

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  A Re- 
pehlkaa senator says the Senate 
f o r e i g n  Relations Committee 
slvuld ask President Elsenhower 
what the U-l spy plane dawned in 
Russia was trying to photograph.

George D, Aiken (R-Vt.), 
a member of the Senate Commit- 

id Sunday night that it

r a u i i  i
Ben. I 

a msmt
tail, ml H H H  
would be difficult to reach a con- 
ciu lan on the wisdom of the flight 

Information on Its purpose:shbeut-1

L ike
Unde

Mary Man 
dergoes Surgery

Jhck Flaherty, Lake Mary reel- 
dei i and owner of n local tavern 
wa rushed to the Bay Plane Vot
ers a , hospital, St. Pttorsburg, 
Pri ay, for an emergency brain 
ope ation. Flaherty is a Navy ra t
ers i of World War II.

TALLAHASSEE (U PI) -  At 
least eight persona ware killed In 
weekend automobile sccldents la 
Florida, (he Stale Patrol reported 
today.

Budget Increase
WASHINGTON (U PI) -  An in

crease of up to one billion dol
lars in President Eisenhower's 
$39,335,000,000 defense budget was 
forscast today by legislators con
cerned about new East-West ten
sions.

New President
LA PAZ, Bolivia (U PI) -  Ex- 

President Victor Pax Estenisoro, 
leader ol the governing MNR Par
ty's dominant left wing, appeared 
assured today of a m w  four-year 
term ae president of Bolivia.

Padded Cell
JERUSA LEM , Israel (U PI) -  

Accused Natl mass murderer 
Adolph Elchmenn was in a pad
ded cell today after "hysterically" 
knocking himself against the walls 
te  Ms Jail cell, according to s  re- 
Italf r  eruree. r ...............

Curtailed Service
ATLANTA (UPI) -  Southern 

Airways began Its first day a f 
sharply curtailed service to <T 
elites in the Sauth today because 
b( a gfUwt strike over working i

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (U PI) — Slock 

prices at 1 p. m .:
American TAT ........................ Si
American Tobacco ................  34H
Bethlehem Steel ...................... 47
Caterpillar ...............................  2*v«
C I O  .........  St
Chrysler .....................................  4M*
Curtiss • Wright ....................  20)*
Douglass Aircraft ..................   29*4
DuPont ...................  30444
Eastman Kodak ............ ..v fa ltO H
lord  Motor ...........   S4)4
General Electric ..................  90*«
General Motors ...................... 4414
Graham - Paige . . . . . . . . . . . .  2
Int. T A T  .............................  43H
Johnson Electronics .............7)4-44
Lorlllard ...........................   3SH
Minute M aid ..........2144
Penney .......................................  130
Penn RR .................................  II
Sears Roebuck ...................... 53H
Standard Oil (N J) ..............  4144
Studebeker ...........................  • 914
U. S. Steel ...............................  SU4
Westinghouse E l......................  M l*

Thunderstorms Slice Power 
Lines, Cause Damage In Area

Thunderstorms movsd Into San
ford and Seminole County Sunday 
night rausing power failures, 
minor road washouts and uproot
ing tracs.

Lightning struck power lines 
on Hill St. In Sanford cutting off 
power in ths neighborhood for 
over three hours, power company 
officials reported today.

The Silver Lake area was also 
without lights for an hour when 
lightning hit the lines in that 
area.

Some Lake Mary residents had 
to search for their Candlesticks

in the dark as part of. the Lake 
Mary area was larkened due 
to a power failure.

Weather bureau officials report- 
vd that 2.M Inches of rain fell in 
the Sanford area Sunday.

City Mgr. W. E . Knowles said 
that there waa no major damage 
to streets in the city due to 
the heavy rains, but added that 
work crews were out this morn
ing working on plugged up sewers.

Cqunty Engineer Robert Davis 
said minor road washouts were 
reported throughout the south 
end of the county.

Trees were uprooted In many 
areas of ths elty and county.

Around the State, Homestead In 
South Dade County reported ths 
heaviest rainfall—four inches Sun
day afternoon and night. The 
soggy conditions in Dade County 
brought the first big Invasion of 
mosquitoes of the summer to ths 
Miami area.

Fort Lauderdale measured I.U  
inches for* the greatest 24 hour 
■mount in (he state s i  of 7 p. m. 
Sunday. Much of the rain at 
Homestead fall after that.

The greatest concentration of

showers was along the east coaal 
and fa the aouth. East coast
communities recorded about one- 
half inch northward to Daytona 
Beach, where almost an Inch af 
rain fell Sunday.

The five-day forecast far the 
state is for above average rain
fall. Ths Weather Bureau said a 
trough of low pressure was fa 
blame for the rainy weather. Tbs 
Weather Bureau said the trough 
appeared to bo moving slowly 
and a gradual decrease In shower* 
might be expected.

the • Air 
night W 
u ttlaa lu a  to 
or submit grievances to srtetra
ties.

Cancels Trip
NORTON, Va. (U PI) -O liv er 

Pewers, father of captured. spy 
plane pilot Francis Powers, re
fused today to revest, why be 
afa , .ly canceled his prop, 
trip to ‘.Rtusls to , see his 
Powers, a fa-year-old repairman 
in this mountain town, announced 
Saturday he waa calling off the 
trip, for tho Urns bring at least, 
after receiving a midnight phone 
call, lie  said hit decision was 
based on "outside advice."

Red Chinese 
Shell Quemoy

TA IPEI, Formosa (U PD —Com 
munis! Chinese artillery shelled 
the Quemoy Islands Sunday for 
Uw third consecutive day, the Na 
lionalist Defense Ministry said to
day.'

A delayed communique released 
nearly 24 hours late said Rad 
shore guns pounded the Nations 
list-held offihore islands with more 
than 100 ahells.

Red artillery fired a 300-round 
bombardment Saturday, tbc heavi
est la the Formosa Strait in 17 
months. Friday It firod 79 rounds.

Nationalist officials earlier had 
warned that the Reds might launch 
a big attack is  the 100-mll*.wide 
Formosa Strait during President 
Eisenhower's Asian visit.

Strike Hits. C u e  Missile Base
v  SAN DIEGO, Calif. (U PD -C oo- 

vair workers a t four V . f . Atlas 
missile hates — including fas ms- 
far air force facilities at Cap* 
Canaveral and Vandenberg —are 
called out oa sulks today fa n 
wage dispute.

Widespread labor unrest was 
general throughout the apeco sge 
industry screes the country.

• Aa Air Force spokesman said 
the s u ite  af totenlr lsas and mate- 

would not affect tbc

Wa ran A FB. Wyo. And H mfeTt 
tm iida the schedule ef tost » d  
re* arch Shots s f  Aliases, said .za  
Air f a c t *

J ^ i n g ' the IM S  m.m 
Itloaal Amo . of 
were S,oso  wo 

.a ir; plants t e n  
Calk. The plant 

* l »  re 
day to te

union reprsfeptatlvM fruitlessly 
negotiated fa s  tew teure Sunday,

retaliatory capability of the three an fa r  the machinist*
Aliases slanding nt war-readlncsa bled that say af the
* t  Vandenberg Air Force Baa*. fa at Warrea .ABB
Call/., the nation’s only eperatfanal the 14 hour tow ate
intercontinental ballistic mlssUa ; »  striking machinists.

rV andenberg: Cape Cana- '1 Ufa* wa/"called at aud
i t e d  OfaM A lfa  M te , t f  U f a B d O t e f a M M *

Ground Breaking 
For New Bank 
Building Tuesday

Ground breaking ceremonies for 
ths m w  half million dollar Florida 
State Bank will be held at 1:20 
a. m. Tuesday, C. Howard McNul
ty, vice president of the bank said 
today.

Construction on the two story 
building, to be located on W. First 
St. and Railroad Ave., will begin 
Tuesday or Wednesday, McNulty * 
added.

The completely "m odern" bank 
will be constructed by the Carroll1 
Daniel Construction Co. at an esti
mated cost of $230,000 to the build
ing and another $230,000 for furni
ture, fixtures, property and park
ing fat.

Among the features of ths 
bank will be five drive-in windows 
and a fa car capacity parking lot.

Thera will be 11,000 square feet

McNulty said Ufa bank hopes to 
t e  fa  Ha m w  qnarters by Jan .
1. , ,

Participating id the g r o u n d  
breaking ceremonies n ill.b e  city, 
c b a iite r  and county ollicials.

11m  present bank building, locat
ed at First St. and Park Ave., 
w u  sold fo r $400,000 in March 
to Dr. and M r *  Orville L. Berks 
■ad Mr. and Ifar. Frederick H. 
Williams, all of Aanford.

The bank was organized la IMS.

•T '  K-y-' ’ «• . •

4vW  teVW*. • •

New Florida State Bank Building

C Of C FuntfUrive
A phone call from Boston, Mass, 

today boosted L a te  Mary's Cham
ber of Commerce bulb sale fund 
drive by $93 to bring the total 
■ales within M percent of the 
goal ate a t  $U0.

Tbs bulb sale was started by 
Ite  C «f C to add funds to Ha 
depleted treasury, which would 
enable Uw ooteinuation of civic 
improvement projects.

/. P. Avery, chairman of Ufa 
committee, said (he sale will con- 
llaue fay Uw M it  10 days.

The promotional aims of the 
chamber include the Boy Scoot 
movement, beautification of Uw 
community and the Little League 
Baseball league.

Com mi tie* members assisting 
la Uw drive e r*  Earl Toney, 
Mrs. K. C. Martin. Al Case, Boh 
Willis, Col. Paul Blssell, Nsd Ja - 
Han and Ja ck  Flaherty.

Ticks Reported 
Near Jupiter

TALLAHASSEE (U PI) -  The 
discovery of caUle (ever ticks 
near Jupiter was reported today 
hy Stole Veterinarian C. L. Camp
bell.

Dr. Oi fapheH said the Infcata- 
l  fafatooa several ranches In 

afpgdKhMto S00 square mile 
from- Stuart to 

_ sat Palm Beach, 
said Uw Ucka were 

CftU* consigned to tbs 
i,Livestock Market by 
Ml Reach of Jupiter. 

dfceevsrOd by inspec- 
Ite infested cattle 
ir te t  facilities, thus 

»ure to hundreds 
sold Uwre.
It'a too early to 

«• of the latests- 
■sea aad sales of 

,iafesU d ranches ore

Ike Won't Take 
Nikifq's Attacks On

WEST POINT, N. Y . (U PI) — 
President Eisenhower left H plats 
today after two weekend speeches 
(bat t e  won't take Nikita S. 
Khrushchev's a U ^ a M ^ h lm  and 
(be Western wonfflgrog dotte.

Taking the edtetec • oflenaive, 
tbs Chief ExeeuUve4 Sectored in 
■n off-the- cuff taUrto Republican 
at a  dinner M ar' 
night that the 
"to-tempered expi 
brd.ight the West 
IbsH st sny time since te  tobh- 
afflce.

Without mentioning H . directly 
Elsenhower defended (he gala of 
the United States in sending U -l 
planes across Russia on spy mis-

Growing Pains
V.

Mirr
Tho city’s population should rssch 24,660 by 1965, City

___’. W. &  Knowles said today adding that hr 1070, it should
hit ths 30.000 mark- . • - » - .

Knowles mods ths atatwnent after ths 1960 official ceii- 
sua shown 19,017 rsaidsnta in Sanford aa compared with 
11,935 in 1950.

Knowles nald he was pleased with ths gain in pop l̂a* 
tlon in the city limits and aald with mors light industries 
moving in ths area, ths elty would grow oven mors by 1070.

Burglars N e t $ 3 2 ,0 0 0  
5jPii?From  Belk's Plaza Store
4 cfoTsr ItosnUfar , ORLANDO (U PI)—Safe crackers mile from downtown Orlando.

try to penetrate, and la my spin
ion properly."

Ils touched eq the Khruihrhev 
tirades again f t e f a y ai Notr*
Dams University at South Bend, 
Ind., where he flew on a quick 
oneway plane trip to make Ite  
commencement addrsti. In big 
speech he did not mention Khrush- 
eh .v 's name but his latentioii was 
clear.

"The enemies of human dignity 
lurk in a thousand places— is  
governments that have bscomv 
spiritual wastelands, and in lead
ers that brandish angry epH M l. 
slogans and satellites," he said.

He delivered -this statement fol
lowing an appeal for backing for 
his embattled $4,173,000,000 fa n ifn  
aid program.

look $32,000 In rash from the 
Belk's Department Store -at (he 
Colonial Plata Shopping Center 
hare Sunday, police said.

Police issued a statewide alert 
for anyone 
scorched currency

passing burned or 
rtney. The safe was

J ^ o e l e W  oPco wllh a torch, police Mid.
a society of secrecy which w e* Jmd the itolro curreovy probably

would be singed.
Police said the theft occurred 

some time between 7 a. m. and 
7:40 p. m. Sunday. R was dis
covered by Ihe night watchman 
coming on duly Sunday night,

Police speculated the safe
cracking was the work of profes
sionals. They said the thief or 
thieves entered the store through 
a tide door.

The Colonial P lata Shopping 
Center is about a quartsr of a

New Voting 
Crackdown Set

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  The 
Justice Department asked four 

T h . n . -  •outhern counties today to
The resident, who flew hero$L,pen their voting and reglslration

' records for FB I Inspection to de-from Wsshington Saturday, 
turned from bla brief side (rip to 
Notre Usme Sunday night to Join 
in a sumptuous supper with his 
1913 West Point claskmates a t (he 
nearby farm of Gen* Leone, *  
former New York restaurateur.

veterinarians and 
InsfWfat s  B ars  been assigned (oi S i :  “ ■

Echman Named 
Church President

BOSTON (U PI) -  Arthur W. 
Krkman of Cambridge, Mass., a 
Mis.Usippi • born lawyer, was 
namsd President of the Mother 
Church, the Firm Church « f  Christ 
Scientist a i Uw annual meeting 
today. He succeeds Mra. Kath
ryn F. Cook e f Boston.

Attending the meeting wero 
more than 7,000 Christian Scien
tists representing all M Males, 
Europe. Africa, South America, 
Australia and other overseas 
areas.

V A a n  t a i i u t i i  m  I ta
University «f T tsss , th# Univer
sity te  Southern California and

tormina whether Negroes were be
ing discriminated against.

Ally. Gen. WlUIsm P. Rogers, 
operating under the I960 Civil 
Rights Act, asked election offi
cials In Clarendon and Hampton 
counties, South Carolina; Sumter 
County, Alabama, and Fayette 
County, Georgia, to make avail
able t hair registration and voting 
figures.

Faulty Pump Stops 
Water Supply

A faulty wsll pump was attri
buted as the cause of 09 Loch 
Arbor homes being without water 
for more litas 30 hour* Sat
urday.

Sam Houston, general manager 
for Central Suburban Utilities Inc., 
Orlando, Mid Ihe pump burned 
out and there were no substitute 
pumps in the area that could te  
used.

"The pump was rewound tod la 
la good working condition again, 
Houston said. " I  have no idea 
wbst caused il to burs out ao 

t e  added. '

The store's safe was robbed of
$10,000 in Septem ber.of 1037 by 
a store employe, police said.

Quinn To Address 
Growers At Meet

J .  J .  Quinn, president ef the 
Fruit Growers Espreas Company, 
Washington, D. C., will address 
growers and shippers at the 27th 
annual marling ef the Growers 
and Shippers Lcagua of Florida 
J u m  14 to Orlando, Gordon C. 
Sledmsn, executive vice presi
dent announced today.

J .  J .  Parrish, Titusville, league 
president, will be toastmaster al 
the annual banquet In the Sen 
Juan hotel, commencing at S:M  
p. m., and will introduce Ufa 
speaker. Quinn will tell how re
frigerator car service Is going 
to be maintained and ‘ improved, 
will discuss th* 'piggy-back' opi'ra- 
lion* by railroad carrier*, plus 
considerable mors of vital con
cern to Florida's fruit and vege
table Industries.

The Ray lleslh Trio will furn
ish music a t the annual dinner 
party. Tbs musicians will also 
play at the cocktail party ia the 
Ban Juan, sponsored by Central 
Truck Lines, storting a t 3 p. m.

Also en tb* agenda is an im
portant meeting of the league's 
executive committee, in Uw San 
Juan, starting at 2 p. m. The aa- 
nual election of officers fallows 
the banquet session.

Responsibility 
Urged By Collins

LYNCHBURG, Va. (U PD — Gov. 
LtRoy Collins urged graduating 
seniors at Randolph-Maca* Collage 
today to enlist in the fight against 
Communism by accepting moral 
a n d  political responsibility to 
America.

CoQiaa, making the commenm
men! address for the class * f  gra
duates which Included his eldest 
daughter J s m , said irro p c a n *  af
such responsibilities w u  u i f t l i l  
to the progress of the democratic 
•I atom.

4H~

ORAN. Algeria (U P !) t  f a  t e  
U ad  araaede that, tinned 

into 41 persona at a  wadding party
cast a paU of fair aver this &uHb 

port ally today, 
ro suspect* ware under arrefa

• l

\

but pollen said the Incident might 
signal the start of a n*w Mm Ichi 
rebel terrorist campaign.
, European Mttlers were helplnfl 
Arietta Adam and Francois Pa* 
dilla celebrate their marriage hi 
a ballroom Saturday s ig h t

Men. women and children d s n *  
ed, helped ttemaelve« at a sump
tuous buffet table or Mt la a  ring 
■round the dance floor chatting 
and laughing.

One of the dancers felt some
thing hit the back of his neck. Ho 
thought It was a Joke-and turned 
■round. Ills smile' turned to a 
look of horror

"Grenade!" he streamed, and 
everyone In the ballroom threw 
themselves on the floor and cover
ed their heads.

Seconds l ite r  the grrnade ex
ploded, the shrapnel ripping into 
20 children—two or them infants 
—and 23 adults.

Four of Ihe Injured were In 
very grave condition and anoti er 
four were slid  to be on Ihe dan
ger Hit. Tl-e (wu infants wero 
am-mg the less seriously injured.

Cuba's Verbal 
War On U. S.
Arouses Alarm

WASHINGTON (U P D -  Cuba's 
verbal war against the Un'iod 
Stales has aroused alarm and 
dsep trusirstlon among Latin 
American diolamat* here.

Representative* of most of the 
30 U tin  American republic's today 
viewed (he widening breach be
tween Uw United Statea aad Cubs 
■s a distraction from Uw hem!- 
sphere’s pressing economic and 
•octal problems. [ , ■

American • Cuban relaUona 
reached a low point Saturday J  
when Um United Stales teeuwd 
Uw Castro regime af eanductiag 
a slander campaign to stir up 
"distrust and animosity" toward 
this country. Cuba catagn rlcaP  
rejected the blistering U. S . a te *

Lana’s Daughter 
In Trouble Again

LOS ANOELKS (UW) —J
a Cheryl Crons, who two
to killed the favor te  t e r

t

c k i i l f c f *
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1round 
The Clock
' The Seminole High School gra- 
.dueling d a n  of 1035 will hold a 
.e la n  reunion at 7 p. m. Saturday 
at the King and Prince Reitaur* 
ant. Anyone wishing to make re* 
aervations ia asked to contact Mrs.
Helen Constantine.

The Sanford USD will o b icn e  the 
10th anniversary of the founding 
of the organization at a dinner 
at 7 p. m. today at the Chamber 
ef Commerce building.

Miss Nancy Thotnaa, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. John W. Thomas 
of >11 Palmetto Ave. was el*ctrd 

.vice president of the Current 

..Events Club at the Margaret Hall 
School in .Versailles, .Ky.

'  Robert H. Rcely of .Sanford has 
completed bis ROTC training at 
Florida State University. Robert 
Was commissioned In spcclsl cere
monies Saturday.

County Zoning Director Robert 
‘Brown will epeak at the Jayccc 
luncheon Thursday at noon. Brown

will discuss Ihc county's new com
prehensive zoning law.

Pour Sanford youths left Satur
day for (he Winona Lako Bible 
conference In Warsaw, Ind.

The four high school students 
are Billy Johnson. Eileen Myers, 
Leslie Jones and Emmett McCall.

Long-Time Osieen Resident Dies
Mra. Rebecca McCullough, 03, 

died Friday afternoon at the Volu- 
•la Nursing home in DcLand.

■he had lived In Oilcan 23 yeara, 
coming from Pittsburgh, Pa. She 
was a member of the Oslaen Math* 
•dial Church and the Order of 
Eastern M ar and White Shrine.
. She wag • former school teacher 
dad a  eucctstful artist. Survivors

Include her husband, Thomas B . 
McCullough and several nieces and 
nephews.

Services were held at 4 p. m. 
Sunday st the Osteen Methodist 
Church, with Rev. C. R. Harp, 
pastor officiating. Burial was in 
the Evergreen cemetery la San* 
ford. Brlssoo Funeral Home was 
la charge.

Johnson's Surprise Election 
May Be Discussed By Demos

ORLANDO (U PI) -  Bob John
son’s surprise election as national 
committeeman may be discussed

GOP Officials 
Predict State 
To Go Republican

JACKSONVILLE (U PI) -  Klor* 
Ida Republieana elected national 
convention delegation officers Sun
day and predicted Florida will go 
Republican for the third straight 
time (n the November presidential 
election.

0 .  Harold Alexander of Fort 
Myers, elected delegation chair
man, said the Republican preal 
denlial nominee waa ‘'certain" to 
carry the etatr end that "our state
wide ticket will run the alrongeal 
campaign ever seen in Florida.''

Other delegation officers elected 
Sunday were:

Mra. Isabel Mlchaelson of Bra 
denton, vice chairman; Mra. Ra 
chael Correll of Tampa, seere 
tary, and Ernest Bull of Jackson 
viile, treasurer. ,

Florida's 36 convention dels 
gales are pledged to Richard 
Nixon.

Tho Republicans also named the 
following committed members;
. Janet Showalter of Vero Beach 
and Victor llruaka of Ponte Vedra, 
resolutions; Ralph Miner of Tam* 
pa, credentials; Edward Turvllle 
of St. Petersburg, rules; and Basil 
Levergne of Fort Lauderdale, per 
manent organization.

: ■ THE SANFORD NAVAL AIR STATION ia currently conducting a vehicle 
ggfety inspection campaign aa a service to military and civilian personnel 
stationed at the local banc. An area has boon designated immediately inside 
tho main gate, where Marine Barracks inspector* obligingly check lights, 
brakes, horn, windshield wipers end other equipment.

at Sunday's meeting of the Flo- i 
rids delegation lo the Democratic 
national convention.

Johnson, a Jacksonville uniform 
maker, made no speeches, posted 
no posters, and spent no money. || 
but w o. the committeeman's post 
In the May 24 election. He was | 
practically unknown in parly cir
cles.

Gov. Leltoy Collins called | 
Johnson's elecUon "embarrass* 
ing." Comments from some other ! 
Democrats were more critical.

Johnson says he has no inten
tion of resigning. There is talk of 
■ move to deny him a seat st 
the Los Angeles convention.

Collins says he has hopes presi
dential Contenders John Kennedy,' 
Stuart Symington, and Lyndon 
Johnson will come here to meet 
with the delegates Sunday. Collins 
will be in Washington Tuesday to 
sound them out about it.

The delegates are faced with ■ 
procedural problem that will re 
quire tael.

Organizers of the stale pul up 
two delegates too many. They 
overlooked the half • vote each 
which go automatically to the 
Democratic national committee
man and commiueewoman.

Collins has Indicated he will 
resign as a delegate because it 
might conflict with his recently 
announced Job i s  convention 
chairman. That would solve half 
the problem.

There still would be an txlra 
commiueewoman, and none of 
them have volunteered to atep 
out.

Congressman Bob Sikes of 
Crestview la expected to be named 
delegation chairmen. He iz one 
of tho originators of the slats, 
which la pledgsd to Sen. George 
Bmathera aa • favorite son.

BIG SAVINGS on 2" x 4” No. 2 Pino 
Lumber. S4S, Kiln Dried and 
Grads Marked.

I  f t .  lengths —

Ju it 58c etch or $108 per MBF wlcan company
I I  /I. lengths —

Just 72c each or $108 per MBF
BONUfli 1 lb, td  or ltd  common nail* wit1, 

each 1.00 order
F R E E : Carpenter'sTeacU n u ito m s  s u s s l v c i n t i s

K V IR Y T H IN G10 BUILD EVIRYTHING »A„roRD.

/

Dade Officials 
Probing Air Crash

MIAMI (U PI) -  Investigators* 
are probing for the cause of a 
light plans crash Sunday which 
killed an Indiana pilot and three 
men from Hialeah.

Dade County officers ssid an 
unidentified witness told them be 
saw the plane flying upside 
down about 5o feet over the 
ground Just before It crashed.

The vlctima were the pilot, 
Patrick J .  Duggan, 25, 4f Indiana
polis; two brothers, Jjsrry Irving 
Rigbtor, 21 and Stephen Ray 
Rlghtor, IS, and Donald E. Fagln, 
31.

The plane crashed In an Ever* 
glades marsh minutes after taking 
off.from  Tamiaral Airport. Dug* 
gen and G. E . Freeman of Kirk* 
wood, Mo., owner of the new 
B ecch rtft' Debonalre model, had 
flown It to Miami on business'for 
the Missouri Timber Co., of 8t. 
Louts, officers said.

Freeman was not aboard when 
the new plane took off on tho 
fetal pleasure flight.

The plane was demolished but 
did not burn. The bodies were 
strewn over a wide area. '

The Tamiaral tower said no 
flight plan was filtd, so they 
assumed the craft went up on a 
purely local flight.

DeBary Society 
To Meet Tuesday

The Women's Society of Chris* 
tlan Service of the DeBary Com* 
munlly Methodist Church will meet 
Tuesday, 1:20 p. m.

Devotions ere In charge of Mrs. 
Frank Richardson.

After the business, meeting MU> 
Adelaide Conte and Mrs. Ralph 
Stumpf will present a program of 
organ and piano duet. The musical 
program will be followed by ■ 
reception and tee In honor of mem
bers who have Joined the society 
during the peat year.

Editor Raps 
Castro Regime

MIAMI (U PI) -  Cuba “could 
possibly turn into anothar Korea,'* 
exiled Cuban nawspaper Editor 
Jose Rivero said Sunday night.

Rivero, whose Diario de la 
Marina was confiscated by the Cu- 
ban government last moMb, pro- 
dieted that Cuban Premier Fidel 
Castro may break off diplomatic 
relations with the United State*.

He added, "You caa be assured 
that Russia and Cuba have already 
made some sort of treaty." The 
forthcoming Cuban visit of Rus
sian Premier Nikita Khnishrbsv 
strengthens this theory, he said.

Rivero said tho United States 
was winning the world's admira
tion for its handling of the Cuban 
situation. But ho warned that the 
United States should bo on guard 
against a poaaibla attack againat 
Guantanamo Naval Base In Cuba, 
whlek Rivero said might come 
“any time.'

Rivero, 3S. arrived In Miami late 
Saturday from Peru, where bo fled 
after hie paper was sataed May 
!•- He la scheduled to address the 
Overseas Press Club In New York 
Tuesday.

BARGAINS GALORE
AT F O O D M A R T ' S  

ANNIVERSARY SALE
A R E A L  M O N E Y  S A V E R _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SEALTEST
. A r  A _ _  . . . HALFICE CRE AM gal
FLA. GRADE A 

MEDIUM

E G G S DOZ.

FLAVOR SWEET

M a r g a r i n e lb .

bILLSEVE
S t r a w b e r r i e s

2 10 oz. Cans
DIXIE LILY  

MEAL

G R I T S

MAXWELL HOUSE

C O F F E E S WITH
ORDER

B A K E R I T E
Shortening Can

.(WITH 
S5.00 

or mors 
Order

BREADED

S H R I M P
10

OZ.
PKGS.

BIRDSEYE _  M

F R E N C H  3  p k g s . A  Q K 

F R I E S  J

mVIFTS F  
ROUND

S T E A K
m m r

lb .

M .P.

P O R K
B E A N S

BIG 
2 V* 

CANS

SW IFTS PREMIUM 
FU LLY COOKED lb

P I C N I C S
M E A T S  W IT H  A  R E P U T A T IO N

F O O D M A R T
PARK AVE. at 25th ST. 
SANFORD. FLORIDA

H?

S A V E  M O N E Y
FOODMART’S WHOLESALE MEAT PLAN

FEATURING
Swift’s Premium Choice Kansas City Beef

I N Q U I R E  T O D A Y  -  A N D  S A V E

DO YOU LIKE AND APPRECIATE GOOD MEATS • - • CUT AB YOU LIKE IT - • • AT PRICES 
YOU CAN AFFORD? If no, w* urge that you rand this letter ia ita entirety. We kaow that you caa 
benefit from It. FOODMART enjoy* a fin* meat bualnean from auny of Seminole County’s moot dim 
criminating Meat Buyers. THERE IS A GOOD REASON.

F o o d m a r t  H a s  M o r e  T o  O f t o r
1. PERSONALIZED SERVICE----- WE CAN AND WILL CUT YOUR MEATS TO YOUR LIKING

AND SPECIFICATION. Plena* don't hesitate to self for this service, 
k -  — 2. QUARTER, HALF OR WHOLE CATTLE FOR YOUR FREEZER — INQUIRE TODAY.

S. QUALITY MEATS. That carry the Swift's Premium Label, can be ealen with FULL CONFIDENCE. 
(Backad up by 10S years of Meat Experience.)

4. PRICES • • .  Reasonable and the name to overyon*.
5. You can buy FOODMART MEATS with FULL CONFIDENCE that you are getting FULL VALUE 

FOR YOUR MONEY.

Are You Pressed For Time — Do You Want Special Cuts and Service?
Just Phone FAirfax 2-2052

aad sire your special order te "Shorty Debaon." (He’s beea cutting
people for over 20 year*.) GIVE HIM-------------------- ---------
SERVICE • .  • *

YOUR ORDER aad t*H him wl
quality meat* »«..• (..-.eliminating 
hen you want M ready - • • THIS

1. SAVES you valuable TIME when shoppisg

2. ASSURES you of the SPECIAL QUALITY CUTS that you want 

S. Cost* you nothing more.

WONT YOU JOIN THE GROWING LIST OF FOODMART'S SATISFIED .Ml,'AT CUSTOMERS? Good 
meets make the meal! Why settle far lees than FOODMART QUALITY? Our PROOF IS QUITE 
SIMPLE .  - - ASK ANY FOODMART CUSTOMER.

Assuring you that we can back up this statement made, aad standing 
ITY MEATS, I am,

Sincerely yours. 
CHA8. V. ATKINSO?

serve you with QUAL-

Every Pound Guaranteed - ■ • Ask Any Foodnulrt Meat Customer

L E S T O I l  S 3 *
3 s l 49*1

I ^ E E N T I A
CREAM STYLE

CORN
ow

SUNSHINE
CHEEZITS

M O D E S S t f s i r t r j j
PARK AVE. A T  25th ST. -  SANFORD
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“PLEASANT COMPANY” beams Sanford Mayor Earl 
&  HiKffinbothnm as he, Chamber of Commerce Manager 

John Krider and New Smyrna Mayor Hannah Sonnet 
look over some of the lovely girls that will compete for

honors in the Miss Seaside Festival this weekend. The I 
girls visited the chamber office Saturday to tell San- 
fordites of plans for the festival. (Herald Photo)

DeBary Volunteers 
Snuff Out Fire

_  Alert DeBsry Firemen Friday 
•  rushed to the correr of Plumota 

and llonita Axes., to snuff a 
brush fire minutes after the 
alarm sounded.

There was little damage to the 
area and no one was reported 
injured. The cause of the fire 
was unknown.

Mystery Surrounds Home Of DeBary Resident i t

A mystery surrounds the home 
of DeBary resident, Eugene Hein- 
sius of 125 Naranja ltd.

lleinsius, who has lived in De
Bary since 1947, showed a Herald

reporter two Items that could pos
sibly unfold a little history of the 
town's founder, Count Frederick, 
DeBary.

Behind Ills home stands a era-

Osteen Youth 
#Joins Marines

Jimmy Shivers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Shivers has enlist
ed in the Marines and is now 
stationed at Parris Island.

The young folks of the Osteen 
Baptist Training Union gave him 
a farewell in the form of a 
beach party at New Smyrna 
Beach.

After swimming they enjoyed 
a wiener roast. Thirty young peo- 

•  pie. attended and the following 
adults, Mr*. J .  S. Peterson, Mrs. 
Gerald llosack, Mrs. Richard 
Pickles, Mr. and Mrs. David 
llosack, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mas
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shiv
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Don Stowell, 
and Rev. and Mra. Joe Douthitt.

Hospital Notes
•  ju m : a

Admissions
Iferlie A. Evans, Eustli; Stephane 
A. Black. Sanford; Joyce Jonea, 
Altamonte Springs; Eunice Sipes, 
Sanford; Walter Abendschlcn, San
ford; Dorothy Lee Prevail, Os
teen; John O'Dell Rinehart, Chulu- 
ota; Doris Ann Stogner, Sanford. 

Dismtssali
Mary Helen Jamison, Sanford; 
Lila Mabel Janette, Sanford; Sam 

(•Johnson, Oviedo, Willie Johnson.

W akeathon
GAINESVILLE, Fin. (UPD—Retired motel operator J .  

M. Wood la catching up on his sleep today.
Wood, 65, clnimed n new record for staying nwnke—2.12 

hours nnd 18 minutes—before climbing out of bis 19-foot 
motor boat at 10:22 a. m. Sunday and going off to bed.

“At night time,” Wood said, explaining his strategy, “1 
thought about spiritual things. I'd been wanting to take time 
out to think about things for a long time. This was a good 
chance.”

Wood,-a graying six-footer, cranked up his motor nnd 
began his wnkeathon officially at 5 p. m. Thursday, May 26 
on Lake Newman.

His physician, Dr. James L. Swartz of High Springs, 
said Wood had been nwake 12 hours before he officially be- 
JH»n. .  ,

Nixon To Test Votes In Home State

nite (tone, about two feet high 
and six inchei In width deeply 
imbedded Into the ground. On one 
aide of the stone is (lie inscrip
tion. F. D. B.

The other item is one of Dc- 
Rary's original champagne bottle 
corks with a metal cap, which lifts 
open, covering sn incii deep hole 
in the cork top.

The metal cap hai a DeBary in
scription and a marking Indicat
ing it was patented in 1879. The 
count was a one time champagne 
magnate in this area.

No one in the community lias 
bern able to answer the use of the 
champagne cap or what lies be
neath the granite atone: some ex
plain it aa his grave—but no posi
tive reason for this explanation lias 
ever been revealed.

SAN FRANCISCO (U PI) -  R e
publican and Democratic lcadera 
today appealed for ■ big vole on 
the eve of a presidential primary 
election expected lu test Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon’* 
popularity In his home state.

Nixon was unopposed on the Re
publican ballot and assured of

there are 1,158,000 more registered 
Democrsts than Republicans in 
California primary and voter* may 
not cross party lines. Write in 
votes are permitted only in con
gressional and legislative contest*.

Brown, on the other hand, ad
mitted it was "conceivable” that

Covered Dish 
Supper Tonight

The All Souls Catholic Women's 
Club will sponsor a covered dish 
supper at 7:15 p. m. today at the 
church social hall. A social hour 
will follow the (upper.

winning California's 70 vole* to the ' h* could run second best to Nixon.
Brown faced a challenge from 

George McLain, Loa Angeles pen
sion promoter.

GOP national convention. But his 
vote-getting appeal in the Re
publican column ii expected to be 
matched against the Democratic 
turnout for Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown, a "favorite son."

Nixon himself said he did not 
expect to out-poll Brown because

All Steamed Up
BOSTON. Masa. 4UPI) — The 

Boston Pops Orchestra rlalnied a 
concert world first when it used 
a new instrument during its 
“Railroad Night at the Pops”— 
an authentic steam locomotive 
whistle.

Youngster's Dreams Fulfilled; 
He Returns To His Home To Die

LOS ANGELES fU PI) — Little
£  Jimmy Roberson, his dreams ful

filled, today went home to Vir
ginia to dir.

Incurably III with cancer of the 
brain, the 6-year-old redhaired boy 
had been given two year* to live 
la 1958. His prize possession was 
a magatine with photographs of 
Disneyland and to go there was 
his "m ost wanted wish.”

Sailors in hit hometown of Nor
folk heard of Jimmy through •

•  Navy chief who lives next door. 
They pasted the hat.

Four days ago Jimmy and his 
grandmother, Mrs. W. J .  Arken. 
stepped off a Jet airliner and 
were whisked away to Disney
land.

Three timea he toured the story
book 'playground and met the 
wonders of a child’s world.

"B o y , what a place.” he aald. 
“ I never thought I'd get to see it

•  with my own eyes."
His other big wish was to ter 

Roy Rogers
Wearing a Western outfit and 

packing two six-shooters, the sec - 1  

end wish came true Sunday. j
Jimmy toured the wide open 

spaces with the king of the cow -'

bays, felling Imaginary Indians 
hidden among the rocks of Rogers 
ranch.

He met Trigger in the barn- 
yard, then waited in awe as hit 
Idol went through his paces at a 
nearby gun club.

“He was thrilled to pieces," 
Mrs. Arken said. "When he first 
ta* Mr. Rogers I though he was 
goi ig to Jump through the roof of 
thei car.”

T ie  dream ended today when 
he stepped back aboard an air- 
plage to go home to a tattered 
magatine full of things he now 
knopi to be true.

Jiinmy has met the Wizard of 
Ot ind Snow Whit* and visited 
Hue; Finn's secret Island rave. 
He u a  seen Roy Rogers ride a 
hori i and shoot a gun.

I o’* a tired and happy boy," 
trandma laid. "A  very happyhit

boy

I O VER 35 Y EA R S  
•4 First and Palmetto 

(Along Kid* Pott Office)

S A N F O R D
F U R N I T U R E
C O M P A N Y

• Carpet
•  TUe

• Renta! Reds

•  P a re tia n

THE SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Exotic Waterfalls
Theao beautiful fountain* have 
aclf-cnntuined motors which uae 
the name water.

A Compliment To Any 
Terrace, I’atio or Florida Room

Four Tier . . . $49.50 
Three Tier . . . $39.50 

Two Tier . . . $29.50
SE E  IT AT OUR NEW LOCATION

Corner Firat SI. and Sanford Are.
Phone FA 2-1822

H O M E  F O G G I N G
90 DAY GUA RA NTEE

All Homes Up To 1,000 Sq. F t . ----- $15.00
SI For Each 100 Sq. Ft. Over 1,000

S O U T H ER N  C H EM IC A LS , I N C
204 N . ELM  A VE. FA 2-5492

Save The B e st. 
Save Top

Value Stamps
QUANTITY RIGHTS 

RESERVED 
PRICES GOOD Thru 

Wednesday, June 8th4 ° o d

Your Choice Instant Coffee

Maxwell House
6 -O Z .

Jar

Only 69 t

ASTOR 6.0, 
INSTANT
Limit I of your choice with a $5.00 or more Food Order.
Dole Hawaiian

CUP THIS COUPON
1 HIS CERTIFICATE ENTITLES YOU TO

100 Top Value Stamps
WINN-DIXIE STORE 

FREE AT YOUR NEAREST
Void After Limit One Coupon To Adult With 
June 8th A $5 00 or More Food Order

Pineapple Juice *  4 9
Standard

Del Monte Cream Style

GOLDEN Corn 2
Libby Deep

BROWN BEANS
!is* s s b b ^

W-D "BRANDED" U. S. CHOICE VEAL!
Delicious, Lean Shoulder

303
Cans

14-or.
Con

49*
Light Meat BlueBAY TUNA 2 No. Vi 

Cans 49
2 9 <

Slick
DOG FOOD Limit 10 1-Lb. C  

Please Can O

10*
Snider

CATSUP 2 l4-oi.
Bots. 29

V E A L  R O A S T Lb.
M-M-M Delicious Veal

Lb.R IB  C H O P S
Veal Cube Steaks or Veal

VEAL CUTLETS iv. 98‘ LOIN CHOPS
Shoulder Cut Fresh Ground Veal #

VEAL CHOPS ix59* PATTIES u.59*
Florida or Govt. Inspected Gr. "A" Fryer Parts

LEGS BREAST BA CKS
•  4 9 '  * 4 9 '  ~  S 3 9 '

Pillsbury Sweet or Buttermilk

Can. Biscuits 3 * - 2 5
Astor Frozen

Orange Juice 7  c- $l 00
Iceland Garden* Whole Frozen

Strawberries 2 &7 9
Southern Belle Frozen Devil

Crabs Pkg. 
Of 5 99

Superbrand Cottage

A M O R V ITA K S er While They Last!

Gardenias -  «-$149

CHEESE Ji* 29*
( so*

s i * m m  tmw cause* sat

N  Th  Vale# Slaep
A* Vm > Nm M  Wm S M  

la AddMe* T* These Rsfvleity 
leraed Whea Yea Perth#**

SNV TWOPalmtls Farm SaladsMlm a rrtM nmt trw J  A
tV tV .y / iv .v .v .y A V .y ^ v .'A V r.v .'.v

Toilet Soap
PALMOLIVE
3 ES 29'

Tolet Soap
PALMOLIVE
2 K  29.

Clopp's Strained
Baby Food

1 0  4£ r  8 9 *

Kroft

B-B-Q Sauce



The Stopper
tolls LhU reporter Uut h t will 
not Hand «UII for m in s  Allan 
Dulles, Central Intelligence Ad- 
mlnlitrator, gat pltchad around 
and hla statds aa a apr chief in* 
Jured. If necessary, Symington 
will try to taka the inveitigation 
of DuUai away from the com
mittee on Foreign Relatione and 
place it In Armed Services—where 
it belongi.

Majority Leader Johnson, al
though atanding to benefit by 
the president's dlaeomfllura, acta 
on the theory that U'a wrong to 
make Ike look any worae than 
he already doer. A Republican 
spokesman, Senator Hugh Scott, 
baa fired a couple of warning 
ahota aeroar the patha of appease- 
ment—aa If to aay that anybody 
trying to blame the USA, and 
mollify Ruaaia, muat advance at 
hla own political riak. A soft- 
on-Communiata barrage for all 
appeaaeral

In ail tbcae varloua postures 
toward the ipy plane incident, It 
la now poiilble to dlecover, a 
month after the event, that a- 
hardening of thought haa act In. 
The current attitude toward per
forming erpionage upon our a worn 
enemlea now aeema to bo—hit ’em 
again, hard!

For oorae of ua who have been 
watching and hoping for a mlra- 
culoua turn-about la the national

thinking, thla could be It, During 
moat of thla mid-century, politi
cal leadera have been applying 
Goebbela' Law of the Big Lie (the 
bigger It la, the moat likely to be 
be believed) to what may be call
ed the Big Balderdaah.

Baalc to Big Balderdaah think
ing la the abandonment of self- 
iatereat in the national govern
ment. Tbla la often accompanied 
by the atretchlng of a nationally 
tbeala In n vain attempt to make 
It apply unlveraally. When Lin
coln aald that thla nation could 
not endure half-alave, half-free, be 
meant Juot that—thla nation. He, 
waa not talking about the world.

Leant of all la Uncoln'a maxi- 
lm tranalatable aa an obligation 
upon Americana to go forth and 

Whenever

li 'a  billed officially aa a $loo- 
a-plate teatlmonlal dinner for 
Gov. Pat Brown, but from the 
looke of things before the dinner, 
i t  waa a testimonial by the three 
presidential candidates for them- 
selves. ^

The three— 8en. John K en n ed * 
Stu Symington and Lyndon John
son—want all or moat of Cali
fornia’s Si delegate votes.

I t  was obvious, from the flurry 
of press conferences la the swank 
Beverly Hilton Hotel, that each 
would like to shove the other two 
o ff the podium eome nighttime at 
this great party harmony dinner.

The dining delegates have four 
candidate types to choose froqm 
There’s the young man from Mas?' 
sachuaetta. He’s the front-running 
candidate. Symington, from Mis. 
aouri, la the compromise candi
date. Johnaon o f Texas la the un
declared candidate. O n l y  one 
didn't show up In L . A.— Adlal 
Stevenson of llllnola, the reluct
ant candidate. He was too reluct
a n t

The two strongest contenders aa 
bf the moment are Johnaon a n ^  
Kennedy. They arrived In the hotdP 
, ust seconds ap art 

The senators had prepared 
themselvea for thla event in

B y  HOLMES ALEXANDER
WASHINGTON- The U-J In

vestigation coca on In secret, 
but lta meaning 1a already manl
ie s t

The Senate and people of the 
United Statea have accepted an 
axiom wbleb, although long bur- 
fatad In the windy cavtraa of 
political oratory, la again self- 
evident. Governments are insti
tuted among men for the purpose 
e f  self-betterment and aelf-de- 
ienae. At no time was it avar the 
legitimate business of the gov
ernment of the United States to 
do anything else except to im
prove and to protect the USA. 
And thla waa exactly what the U-2 
waa doing over Soviet Ruaaia on 
May Day.

. A return to realism Is signal
led in the U-J probe, and possibly 
It win lead to a return to sanity. 
To date, Senator Fulbright and 
•then  In favor of the Investigation 
have never once condemned 
aerial apying-only the bungling 
t f  1L And Senator Mansfield and 
thoee who doubted the wisdom 

; of an election season eongresslon- 
- a l probe have opposed It, It 
; aeema, for the purest of patriotic

LOS ANGELES—The three of 
them came to dinner to help out
a dear old friend. But they came 
with crossed campaign buttons 
and tally sheets.

This would be, In effect, a pre- 
summit session—a forerunner to 
the big Democratic aummlt show
at Convention Hall in July.

emancipate mankind, 
we have tried, aa In the three 
wars since Wilson’s administra
tion, we have made the world 
■ worse place to live In. Hitler, 
the Iron Curtain, the atomic 
bomb, Red Chloa, the peacetime
draft and maaalva budgets for 
national dafense a rt all tractable 
to Big Balderdash.

When Aristotle wrote, “From 
the hour of their birth, some are__ ___ __ n  uicir uutii, bvuic ■ > c
marked tor. subjugation, others 

bo was stating one of
reasons— don’t give any comfort 
to  the enemyl

Thera are other viewpoints of 
significance on Capitol HiU. 
Democratic Candidate Symington

for rule, 
the immutable laws that govern 
humanity. But In our time we 
have heard hundreds of rhetori
cians and political candidates 
(son# of than actually presl- 
dantial candidates), yammer that 
men are bora to bo free. Big 
Balderdaah tfaclarea that Ameri
ca has a duty to rewrite the 
Arts totalis n dictum.

But the impact of the U-J In
cident, has. more than anything 
for a very long while, atressed the 
true duty of a responsible govern
ment—to look after Ha own.

The rise in juvenile delinquency 
up 87V* since 1932, was attributed 
to a nation-wide breakdown In 
adult morality and over-emphaila 
on "crim e, violence and sex."

real and tan for three days. John
son was beating the bushes out 
West the last 72 hours, buttonhol
ing any delegate ha could find
outalda California.

Also, Johnson was trying ta  
squeete 36 hours into each It® 
hour day, getting from two to six 
hours of sleep a day. The physical 
endurance contest finally produc
ed its penalty. He came dawn 
with a head cold and all but lost 
hla voice for thla .important din
ner.

Ironically enough, this condi
tion emphasised a  problem which 
the mtn from Texas has not tried 
to liquidate. He is the or.ly one oL 
the three aspirants who Insists oil 
carrying on with duties in the 
Senate while keeping an eye on 
the presidency. Johnson’s barn
storming trips were fitted into a 
two weekend schedule— when the 
Senate Is In recess.

By contrast, Kennedy has been 
gone from his Senata duties for 
nearly half the aession daya the 
Hast two months, and ht'a leaving 
lor another full week later.

Aa Kennedy atanda alongaldfi 
Symington and Johnson, there is 
one m ajor damaging lasue bearing 
down on him, an issue which al
ready has slowed down which not

Thla domestic tragedy Is repeat
ed so many times in every com
munity that It Is one of the com
monest pitfalls besetting married 
people pest 85 or 40 yeara of ago.

I t  la tha Ponca do Loon com
plex, wherein the aging mole is 
terrified laat gray hair and espe
cially impotence be attacking kfan.

Notice his wife’s comment to 
the effect that Alfred is all con
fused and unable to think dearly. 
That Is Just one o f the usual 
symptoms.

Such man act aa foolish as tf 
they really had syphilis of the 
brain, which Is sometimes true o f 
them, but In most eases there Is 
nn organic germ to account for 
this sox panto of tho male in tho 
monopause.

I ^ SnV, li

“ Be not overcome by evil, but 
overcome evil by good."

'  (Romans 12:21) 
Strengthen me, O Holy Spirit, 

to help those who are morally 
weak.

Election Returns 
Worry Collins

TALLAHASSEE (U f’l )  — Gov. 
LoRoy. Collins has Joined the list 
a t  party dignitaries expressing 
concern over tha oloetion o f polltl- 
cal unknown Bob Johnson as 
Democratic national committee
man from Florida.

Collins said Thursday ho waa 
"embarrassed" for the state over 
tho oloetion. Ho aald ho would 
not pTO-Judgo Johnson’s quality aa 
a  committeeman, but said all 
aspects a t  to  tha legality or 
Ulogallty.of tho oloetion should bo 
•arofuUy considered. *

Collins said it  may ba necessary 
to devise a method of appointing

In this Tahiti garden of flam
ing hibiscus and brown-skin wom
en, nothing blossoms like tho 
blooming tourist.

Wo arrive In our blue serge 
graduation suits.

Wa leave barefoot, a tiara tahltl 
flower behind the ear.

CABB E*47lt Alfred R., aged 
IT , is a  prominent Chicago bus!- 
•ose man.

"D r. Crane, wa ha vs been hap
pily married for 88 years," his 
smartly dressed wife informed me 
aadly, "but last wsak ha told am 
ha ia in lovs'w lth n grass widow 
only I I  yuan o f age.

"H a dees a t  want a  divorce or 
•vaa a  separation, but feels I 
should boar with him aa I  have 
with Ua othsr 'affairs' throughout 
tho past 10 years.

"Ha ia frequently seen dining 
and dandag with thla woman, for 
ho haa taken little If 'a n y  precau
tion to bo dlaeroot

*T'vo loaned that another man 
•set her on weekends, but ho is 
out of town Monday through F r i
day. I f  ha and my husband avar 
find out about tack  other, thoro 

.Will bo a torriblo scope.
, "Should J ; t e lL n w  husband of 
'th is  other m a a f t f  I  ds so.Mm

In such an atmosphsro (until
U st year there was an arbitrary 
head tax on all Chinese residents) 
foreign capital Is shy. In spite of

ANKARA, Turkey (UP1) — Gen. 
Cental Gursel said Friday he will 
chango Turkey's electoral system 
to glva all political parties an 
even chance and rule out the dan
gers of one-psrty domination.

The head of the ruling Commit
tee of National Unity, In an inter
view exactly one week after the 
army deposed the regime of Ad- 
nan Menderes, indicated the coun
try will adopt a system of propor
tional representation in the forth
coming elections.

tho promising je t  strip that will 
op«n next April.

(Now wo fly  once a week from 
Honolulu to Bora Bora and ferry 
over by flying boat)

A sudden colonial tax was slap
ped on HoUl Lea Tropqules the 
other day.

A t laorana Villa, Howard Wald 
waa enjoined from having an or
chestra play in tho evening, it 
aeema ha put in an orchestra with
out proper permits and forever- 
more la forbidden to have one.

"B u t tho biggest 'problem ia 
your native help," said Ralph

French Colonial government is not 
quite sura whether to throw up 
a levee or run for tho bills.

French PolynssU is an expense 
to Franco—"Like a poor man with 
an axpensiva mistress," a French 
official aald. "W e would Ilka to 
•hero the coat. But we do not 
want to share the woman."

Touriat dollars w o u ld  cut 
Franco's cost In tho UUnds.

They would prefer It somehow 
without tho tourisU. What they

oglcal and baaed on .fear. I s  hla 
terror, bo acta Ilka other panic- 
stricken eras tarts.

B a  loeaa hla sense of social per
spective. Ho cannot area ba dls- 
era** in hi# misconduct, but 
flaunts it  before Ms family and 
friends.

"W hy waste time on such a  hus
band, anyw ay!" many a t you

party officials.
long ago waa described as his 
unstoppable bandwagon.

That la tha image of physical 
maturity, a  presidential quality 
which both Symington and John- 
■on, through good fortune, poe- 
aeis.

The Importance of thla Im a a A  
earns Into sharp focus a fte r  tha 
aummll broke up. Physical stat
ure, or tho lack of it , baa boon 
tho big talk I've been bearing la 
tha grass roots fo r four days.

This issue may become a  pain
ful point of controversy among 
tho Democrats a t  their party

heads e f tyrants.
claim. "Divorce him and leave him 
to tha meat ha’ll aoos realise ha ia Varady who manages tho new and 

luxurious bungalow Hotel TahlU.

Varady haa spent a number of 
years in the outer Islands and is 
tha author of an excellent book, 
"Many Lagoons."

"You navor know when anybody 
Is going to show up for work," he 
said.

"Your Polynesian w a i t r e s s  
doesn't show up for dinner. When 
•ho comet back a few daya later, 
•he tayst 'I  waa Invited.' She waa 
Invited to aomo party. To her, 
that Is a  perfectly logical axcueo.

"You can firo thorn, sure. But 
you won’t  got anybody any differ- 
ant.

aat f  to  follow out. osporlally If 
you have boon married to tho maa 
for many years aud still leva him. 

Borides, you realise ho Is so

may attribute my remarks to Joal- 
oeay. I f ’fMa case over became • 
public soaadat, it  would hurt my 
husband Ju business, ag ho la quite 
prominent In' Chicago ririe a f
fairs.

. "Our hams Is'now Just a  park- 
' tag plane fa r  my husband. I  don’t 
' know what to  do.

"M y haotoqd givao this young 
; woman largo soma o f money, too, 
iond io financing an art courts far 
ihar.

"H a fee la aha is simply Interest- 
ad In a  aarosr, and not a  gold dig- 

■ gar. Indeed, Aa seems a ll confused 
; i a  hla mind and unable to think 
•aloarly, for ho aaya ho doesn't 
, want a  divorce."

Whoa guests i r e  Invited ia for 
refroshmonts a child In tho bouse 
will ba anxious to help by passing 
a dish of cooklts, cupcakes, salted 
pas nuts or candy, Bach willing- 
now should ba taesuraged.

Aa tha child moves among tho 
guests  tho dish will tilt at a 
perilous angle. Unless tbs child Is 
warned tho contents will soon bo 
over tho floor. But at ite tender 
age tho child probably will not 
know tho significance of tho word 
"U p" or "UH."

Tho moaning will bava to be 
explained. That will Involve point
ing uut that tbs dish should ba 
haul borisootal to the floor, which 
la to oay parallel to tha floor. 
Ia  other words tho dish and tha 
floor should move evenly In the 
same direction to that theoretical- 
ly they would meet only at In-

inanimate objects can outsmart 
him, or concolvs tho notion thattmoUonally Intoxicated that ha 

can t think straight, so bo might some ovil spirit is In them delib
erately attempting to foil him.

I t  mqani that ba must not lot 
tils predicament encourage an In- 
ferioriiy complex, leading him to 
the conclusion that other people 
are cleverer than he and can fit 
parts togethsr without difficulty.

U means that ha must realise 
that. In split of tha fact Uut it 
has boon years since ba indulged 
In vigorous exercise, bo still haa 
la his hands astonishing strength 
Uut is dangerous when not con
trolled.

It means that, after turning 
tha parts this way sad that and 
trying to fit them, and in every 
butanes being stopped by a pro
truding edge, he must not jump 
to tha conclusion that the fitting 
Is Impossible, but Instead ding to

dissipate tha fortuno you have
helped him ears and further be
smirch his good name.

I f  you have also beta socially 
prominent In tha community and 
have grown child living In tho 
same city, you will try  to solve 
tha problem quietly, even If you 
suffer a  groat deal la  ooaso- 
quanta.

Tha use of n rolling pin on hla 
head might help but probably not

meeting*, harmony dlnnora not
withstanding.

Editor:
On behalf of the Sanford wom

an's Club and as immediate past 
president, I want to express ap
preciation to the Sanford Herald 
and cspeelaUy Mrs. N. V. Farm er, 
far the excellent cooperation given 
the club during my term In of-

Each year tho club compiles a 
p re ss  book and your generosity 
with pictures sad reports of the 
club's projects and programs 
have given very valuable coverage 
material for this book. Thank you 
•gala for your generous support.

Beulah (M rs. Georgo E .)  Wells

tha belief that thsra still is a 
way of doing it.

It  means that he must not loao 
his temper, blame tha onlooker 
for making an impossible request, 
throw discretion to tho winds and 
attack the parts with all his 
might until one of them snaps and 
provokes the comment "Now 
you’vo broken it."

—Christopher BUlopp

Happinono T h ro u g h  Health

Your Child!
3y DR. F. LEO KERWIN)

B a aura to  see all that’s  new in gifts electrical *] 
tholes fa end leas. . .  you can please everyone. Strikin 
beautiful gifts for homo, entertaining, knd personal 
joymsot. Big tkriUt in  small pockettt! Selections i 
bright— prices are light Nice to give — wonderful 
get. . .  far happier living, electrically.
Right now—and for every gift occasion—ace your 
electrical dealer Riot

r t u i M  r m i  i  l i i i t  c i m V a n t
HgUlH* SUliO floniDA V

£LECTMCAL8FTSfcr

Na part of aay material, nows or advertising, o f  this oditlon of

* " 
j5 - - ~ \
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Mon.. June ft. WfiO — Fage 5 ffl|f #«nfnrh $rra!H Guests Ricje Donkey 
At Birthday Party

Julie fianai celebrated her see. 
enth birthday with a fun party at 
the home of her p«renU, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F . Ganas, on Banana 
Lake. The voung guests enjoyed 
rides on Salley, the donkey, took 
short exploratory hikes and play* 
cd games on the lakefroot.

Following the opening t t  gifts, 
a birthday cake and le t  cream 
were served to those present; Deb* 
bie and Sherry Howell, Riekey 
Frederick, Charles Appleby, Jonnie 
Lee Dotson, Marcia Sands, Susan 
Lappin, Sharan (Innas and Mrs. 
Mildred Squires, Julie's grandme* 
then

The party was elimaxed with a 
slumber party attended by Dabble 
and Sherry Howell and Donna Ken* 
nedy of Casselberry.

The biggest present of all wea

Eastern Star Fetes 
Mosiers At Meeting

Summer Meetings
Members of the Sanford Filot 

Club met at the Civic Center with 
with the prr«:dcn;. Mrs. A. O. 
Payne, presiding. The budget was 
discussed ami adopted. Various 
committee chairmen made re
ports and gave plans for the 
coming year.

Miss twicy Nowlin, Mrs. 1). K. 
McNah, Mrs. Raymond Ball, Mrs. 
George Stine and Mrs. Tayne 
presented reports from the recent 
convention in Orlando. The San
ford club served as one of hostess 
clubs.

Mrs. Sidney Fowler presented 
a personality sketch on Mrs. 
Sparks, one of the national of
ficers, who wrote the code of 
ethics.

During the summrr months the 
club will meet once a month for 
a combined business and social 
meeting and Mrs. Raymond Ball 
will be hostess to the first one 
at her home* in Lake Mary.

BY MARIAN R. JONES 
The Eastern Star members of 

Oviedo and Mrs. Krnest Wealing 
of Chuluota. were In charge of 
the covered dish supper. Thurs
day night, at the meeting of Sem
inole Chapter No. 2, OES, at the 
Masonic Temple tn Sanford.

The occasion was given in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Mosicr who are celebrating their 
50th wedding anniversary. The 
hostesses ard members pre ented 
Mrs. Mosier with a beautiful cor
sage of yellow- pom poms.

Mrs. Helen Lelnhart, associate 
matron of the chapter also of 
Oviedo, and Mrs. Margaret Tal
bot* had the chapter room beau
tifully decorated with yellow gla
dioli and yellow dahlias comme
morating the occasion.

The dining room serving table 
was centered with the traditional 
arch. Instead of the bride and 
groom, a large gold wedding ring 
was suspended to center the spaee

below the arch. Yellow pom poms 
graced small white baskets on 
either side of the arch. Yellow 
gladioli centered each table ip 
the dining room.

Those from Oviedo assisting in
cluded Mrs. J .  B. Jones J r . ,  
chairman, Mrs. Helen Lelnhart, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Talbott, Mrs. 
Nita Alford, Mrs. Gladys Malcolm. 
Mrs. l»u iic  Beasley. Mrs. Ilettie 
Ragsdale, J .  B. Jones, and Mrs. 
Haze! Wealing, of Chuluota Er
nest Wealing gave a helping hand 
for the celebration. A large group 
was present tn enjoy the delicious 
supper of chicken pies, fried chic
ken, chicken pilcau, salads, and 
pics.

Mrs. Mosicr is past matron of 
the Vcrmontville, Mich., chapter 
of UES, but attends Seminole 
Chapter No. 2 regularly and is 
a nember or the Past Matrons 
Club in Sanford. She and Mr. 
Mosicr left Frida) morning to 
spend , the summer in Michigan.

JULIK

Home is the plate where, when the closing of achool, which M* 
you have to go there, they have curred on her real birthday. May

Robert Frost

Oviedo Students 
Enjoy School Proms

B\ MARIAN R. JONES
Two of the loveliest parties of 

the year were the Oviedo High 
School formal, following the gra* 
duation exercises and the Junior 
High formal.

Both parties uepieted the South 
Sea Island motif, displaying Ian* 
terns, lattice work with all repli
cas of the South Sea Islands 

£  “ pecking through," and many 
other ideas.

The high school party was spon
sored by the Oviedo PTO, with 
Mrs. Jam es Partin and Mrs. W. II. 
DeSharo, recreation chairman, as 
chaperones. Mothers serving in- 
rluded Mrs. R. W. Estes, Mrs. 
J .  Y. Harris and Mrs. Ben G. 
Wainright.

The serving table was artis
tically decorated with the same 

A  designs. Punch, sandwiches and 
other goodies were served to the 
many students and guests attend
ing. Refreshments were furnished 
by some of the mothers of the 
high school for the occasion. 
Marilyn Partin and Nancy Swen
son, both members of junior high 
distributed favora of umbrellas 
and chop slicks.

Girls, prettily dressed in color
ful evening dresses with lovely 
corsages adorning their shoulders, 
danred with escorts attired in 
white coats and dark trousers. 
The Stardultcr Orchestra of Or
lando furnished music for danc
ing. Some of the teachers of the 
high school also attended for a 
while during the evening.

At the junior high party, the 
girls and boys were again dress
ed like their high school buddies 
and enjoyed the evening's dancing 
and social until midnight. This 
was »ponsored by the PTO, but 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Swenson 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Evans, 
recreation chairmen and husbands, 
chaperoned the party.

Favors of fans and trumpets 
were artistically arranged on the 
serving table, as souvenirs of the 
occasion.

Mothers helping serve were 
Mrs. John Courier J r . ,  Mrs. Joe 
I. Beasley. Mrs. W. A. Ward 
J r .  and Mrs, Theodore Aulin J r .  
A large percentage of the high 
achool and junior high attended 
both parties.

MRS. FREDERICK FAN KB

Miss Arndt, Frederick Panke 
Wed In Ceremony At Slavia

Slavia, and the groonf is the son lorium. A round table was placed 
of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Panke, of on the atage of the auditorium 
Rochester, N. Y. | for the bride, bridegroom, par-

Nuptial music was rendered by * n,*> attendants and the Rev. 
the choir of the Church, accom- •>“» Mr*. Tuhy. This was centered 
psnied by Mrs. Walter Duda, or- with lovely arrangements of white 
ganlsl. P °m P°m i-

t i, .  i„ .pri,mt Tables for the guests were also
hvT h .r bf i f h i r gw «  tiv .lv  I» h ir  centered wtlh these same flowers. 
e L n  nf ih h .. l . r .  m er , , h n Those assisting with the buffet 
T hr  t r ie . u im h  .k M  w as m e i^  “ W "  * « •  M r". Barbara Mos-
I t  In u id ln e  ^ n ^ n fm e n t ,e>- Mr* ‘ P» ul bukas, Mr* An‘ 
To h . b h «n ,,e  drCW Mikler, Mrl- Jo*  L- Mikler,
i f  hLh Mr*. E- L. Bell horn, and Mrs!of the are** (citurcd i  niuh nnk* >l .  i » « _  _# wi m t * —
line and long sleeve, ending in J hBc'don' lh# U ,lcr of ' S,n,cr
points over the hands. Iler fin- * S '  . ... . .
gerlip veil of French illusion was ™ P J h , i
attached to a coronet of sequins h asV u k en  an . i i i r in tM l”
and seed pearl*. She carried a thf> hate  taken an apartment.
white prayer hook topped with
white carnations «nd while satin m
streamers. _  f  f t  f

Mrs. Ralph Keeler, of Union 
Park and a cousin of the bride,
s c rc d  as matron of honor. Her §
dress was fashioned after that 1 *  t f f )  M r  A
of the bride, only" orchid In color.
Miss Ardilh Arndt, another cou-
sin and also of Union Park, and s in sin a v
Miss Joanne Oliver, a schoolmate, * u ,,,
were bridesmaids. They wore u J »>c”  ' ' lvc\.t lu b ,m efl* ■» 
dresses fashioned alter that of konl* 0* k*r i - *ora Largcn, at I  
the bride In blue and pink, re- „ , , ,  ,
.pecllvrir- *11 *  .u c n d .n l. .  « • »  « « £  f . i S T . S S t t

HY MAKIAN U. JUNKS 
A very impressive ceremony 

united in holy wedlock Miss Mar
garet Mae Arndt and Frederick 
Panke June 5, at St. Luke's Luthe
ran Church in Slavia.

The double-ring service was 
performed by the Rev. Stephen 
M. Tuhy amidst a setting of 
palms, basket* of white gladioli 
and pom poms, before a large 
group of relatives and friends.

The bride i* the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  Arndt, of

Tr ims s p a r k  cotton-Cupioni® r a y o n s
Colorful contract trinm on pocket* or collar add amart 
new look* to thin summer weight blend. Permanent 
atiiy*. And they're eany-care, too!

Hrifght new pattern* in rich blue, red, brown net the 
tone for Penney’* breeze light combed cotton. Machine 
wash, little or no Iron.LYNNE McKEE, right, celebrated her third birthday with a party at the 

home of her parent*, Mr. and Mr*. Robert McKee, in Suniand Estate*. Each 
guest received a clown hat and a circua decorated nut cup, filled with candy 
a* a favor. The children enjoyed playing in Lynn'n new playhouse during the 
afternoon. Refreshment! of white and chocolate cupcaten, decorated with 
tiny flowern, were servdd in the carporte. Mr*. McKee's mother, Mr*. R. G. 
Brinson, Mrs. Faye Stetson, Mm. Betty Erickson and Mrs. Shirley Grieme 
assisted with the party. Guests shown from left to right are Dale Grieme, 
Anne Grieme, Lydia Robertson, Kim Erickson and the hnnoree, Lynne 
McKee. Others present Were Pam Erickson, Khthy Lawrence, Vera Rader, 
Norma Jean Smith and Stuart and Lynne Stetson. (Herald Photo)

and wore a rhinestone necklace j mer school, June I . 
and white accessories. Her cor- 1  Jume U one of the recent Oviedo 
lagi- was of while carnations. • grsdustes. Another sister, Bessie, 

Following the ceremony s re- who will be a senior at Oviedo 
reptiun, in the form of a buf- ; High School next year, plan* to 
fel supper, was served at St. , make the trip to Tallahassee with 
Luke's Christian Day School and!- t c group.

Miss Carter To Wed J. E. Scott
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J .  Cart 

Celery Ave. Sanford, announce 
engagement of their daughter, < 
nesllnc Claudette, to Jam es Ed/ 
Scott of Rosharon, Texas.

Miss Carter waa born in Ac 
Ga., and moved to Sanford 
years ago. She attended Semin 
High School and while a stud 
was a member of the Glee Cl

Mr. Scott waa born in Crocki 
Texas and U a graduate of 
Austonio High School in Auslor 
Texas. He is presently serving w 
VAH-7 at the Sanford Naval . 
Station.

The wedding will take place 
the home of the bride's parci 
June 25 at 2 p. m.

MORE ST Y L E  IN 
COTTON KNITS

TKXTUsxED DOBBIE8 
GO EASY ON CARE

B Is m  aaull, 
medium, large

Penney'* now surface in* 
teresl knits will interest 
you! Get alit side*, long 
tuck-in tail* that won’t  pull 
out. Emblem on pocket. 
Many colors.

S Hisea smalt, 
medium, largo

Neat pattern* show up in 
cool-weave vicose rayon 'n 
cotton. These blend ma
chines washes, drip dries 
nnd almost forgets the 
iron. In blue, tan, whit*, 
more.

Cotton and Dacron® poly
ester team up In Penney** 
lightweight knits. Get tfcn 
look*, the colore you m t  
Pay a Penney lew budget- 
boosting 1.981

CAMERAS 
Photography Supplies 

1 • Day D avelofiaf gertlce
W1EBOLDT CAMERA 

SHOP
t l *  B. Park Baafard. Fla.MISS ERNESTINE CLA JDETI E CARTER

V A C A T I O N  B I B L E  S C X o c

F IR S T  BA PTIST CHURCH. PARK AVE. AT tk ST.

June • to IT *:00  A. M. To I t  Noon

- .' For All Boys and Girli, 5 To IS Yrara
r RI 'U tf 1 ll ’'I’L*

LEA VES FIR ST  BA PTIST CHURCH 7:M  A. M.
' I'ARK AVE, TO I3TH ST. 7 :6* A. M.

I3TH ST. TO FRENCH AVE, *:00  A. M. '
, COUNTRY CLUB MANOR B:0S A. M.
1 20TII ST. TO COOK’S STORE 8:10 A. M.
’* COOK'8  STOKE TO 26TH ST. B :l t  A. M.
• 2&TH 8T . TO GENEVA TERRACE Bilk A. M.
e GENEVA TERRACE TO PRINCETON AVE. i : l *  A . M. !
>. PRINCETON AVE. TO ORANGE AVE. 8:20 A. M.
b ORANGE AVE. TO SUMMERLIN AYE. 8:26 A. M. |
r SUMMERLIN AVE. TO CELERY AVE. 8:30 A. M.

CELERY AVE. TO 20TH ST. (Via Mvllonville) 8:33 A. M. !
t 2UTH ST. TO SANFORD AVE. 8:36 A. M.

SANFORD AVE. TO FRENCH AVENU*. 8:40 A. M.
FRENCH AVE. TO TH ST.

;  STH ST. TO EDWARD HIGGINS TERRACE 8:46 A. M.
POPLAR AVE. TO W. F IR ST  BT.
FIR ST  ST. TO FRENCH AVE.
FRENCH AV E. TO THIRD ST.
THIRD ST . TO OAK AVE.
OAK AVE. TO 7TH ST.
7TH BT. TO F IR S T  BA PTIST CHURCH 6:6# A. M. |

i i
1

•r . »•

/
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Greyhounds Gain In FS L
B y U nite! Free* JateraaUoeal
Third plara Sanford picked up a 

kalf-gam* on league-leading Lake* 
land and nuiner-up Falatka Sun* 
day, shutting out St. Petersburg 
vhUe the Indiana and the Redlegs 
•put a  doubtebaader.

AS K ft RBI
> 0 0 #
s e a

■AJMVn
(lak  ef 
Chavarria Sb 
Arroyo Sb 
Hlaojeaa r f  ' 
Harrtlson lb  
Paras c ,  
Maloney If 
Graan n  
Segul p

T o t a l s *  
St. Pttershnrg 
Tucker Sb

« 0 
4 0 
4 2 
4 S 
I  S 
8 • 
4 0

S3 e « 4
AS ■  H s n i

4 o s  a

Vicente as
Belee lb  
Oakker U 
C a n a a ra ta  cf 
Richardson rf 
M in sk y  a 
Burrell p 
Chambers p 
Boianes p

Totals 
•aaford 
SL  Petersburg

M o r e  
000 OU 000-4  
ooo can iwi n

Tampa beat Orlande .4 to 1 in 
the other Sunday game.

Juan Segul blanked S t  Pete on 
savin hits as the Rounds .wen $ te 
0. Bob P a m  hit two triples far 
Sanford.

John RlgeU, the Arisons Slats 
ealleglan who got a slx-flgur* 
bonus for signing with the Now 
York Yankees, made hie pro debut 
a t second bass lo r the Saints. 
Ha failed te hit safely Is  throe 
trips.

Sam Thompson won bis eighth 
game for Palatka, .hulling out 
Lakeland 4 te 0 in the first game. 
Tom Helms helped with a double 
and two singles.

In tha second game, the Oriplei’ 
John Slaydla had a no-hitter going 
for five innings before wildness 
proved his downfall. Ha walked 
throe men and hit one with a 
pitch before singles by Sonny Long and John Parker chased

him to tha showers. Lakeland won 
U 5 to 3.

Tampa pitcher Joe Lopes limited 
Orlando to four hits. Tony Cor- 
rales was the lop Tarpon batsman 
with a single and a double.

Leesburg’s game at Daytona 
Beach was rained out.

Tonlght’a schedule has Sanford 
at Lakeland, Orlando at Palatka, 
St. Petersburg at Leesburg and 
Daytona Beach at Tampa.

Heavy Hitters
Bolivar Hinojosa, Sanford’s hard-hitting outfielder la in 

third place among Florida State League batters.
Hinojosa is batting the ball a t a .351 clip behind Miles 

McWilliams’ .370 and James Norwood's .856. McWilliams 
pisya for Palatka while Norwood is on the Leesburg nine.

Also in th« top 10 is Ken Harrelson of Sanford with a 
.817 mark. ,  ................................. .

Sanford is leading the league in batting with A .264 clip 
and ia second in pitching and fielding.

Standings

Weekend Sports
UaMod Prose laterasHeMl

NEW Y O R K -R oval Native woa 
tha 414,M« Top fligh t Handicap 
lor fillies aad au ras a t Balmont 

'P ark  by aaa aad a half lengths 
QulU

IALINAI, Calif—  lam m y W alu 
of Saeraauata, Calif., a top West 
Coast sports ca r driver, waa killed 
whoa h it c a r  want out of eeatrol 
aa  a  turn a t the laguna Been 
tr ick  sad •vertumed,

. IIO V X P A L U , I .  D. -  Winston 
•atom Toacfcars waa tha Uam 
championship la  tha NA1A track 
aad Bald » a a t  with U  points. 
Ralph BeatM . a f ' Tepaeieea AAI 
f a s  the l a i r  double winner la 

: * •  * • *  ' _____

CLEVELAND, Okie -  Nate 
Adama e f Ctevefeare GkavUla
High Id m al rna the O ty ard  dash 
ia  t l J  m en d s to  break the etty’a
gr-yaer-oid a u rk  bald by Jeaae 
Owens.

MOUNT CLRMENI. Mich. -  
Joyce Stake of Waterford, Wla., 
Bred , a  f  I  « a  the Baal round to 
wia the.woman’a Wplvarina Opaa 
naif tournament with a 73-hole to-
la l e f  » e .  _____

j MEMPHIS, Tann. —  Rea Hogaa, 
lOeaa U ttler aad Tammy Bolt 
-wound up tn a three-way tie at 
the and of 73 kotos la the Mo.ooo 
Memphis Open golf tournament.

MILWAUKEE. Wia. -  Rodger 
Word, winner of tha 1M0 Indiana-

«polio "MO,n Ml a track rocord at 
‘BUto F a ir Park la winning the 
100-mQe Box Mayo Classic.

(  » i ■ ■  —  o ■  ■ w I

Board Probos 
Fight-Riot

NSW YOEK <UF1>—The Now 
York BUto Athlotle Commission 
opened iU  Inquiry today into Ptrl- 
day’a flgkt-riot a t I L  Nicholaa 
Aswan aad the unpopular decision 

, B u t touched It off.
Deputy Commissioner Prank 

Morris, who y s i  la charge at I t .  
Ntck’o during the naUanally-tale 
viaod Em ile GrifBth-Jorgo Ftraan  
do* bout, was elated to make his 
report today u  Commlsleoa Chair 

i maa Malvia L . Kntlowitch.
ch air* aad ruhhiah ware thrown 

, Area the gallery into the riag end 
: working preas section at At. Nick’s 
• Friday night when welterweight 
, Grlfifih « f  Mew York wee award- 
: od n split dertslw  ever Fornan- 

dee of Arje a tia i ,  At l r u t  two 
RMMW w e n  etrbek by fly lag 
•halm.

FLORIDA STATE 
W

LEAGUE 
L  Pet.

Lekalaid S3 11 .741
Palatka 88 17 .422
SANFORD 28 11 .584
Tampa 21 23 .437
Leeaburg 20 24 .433
SL Pataraburg 20 27 .426
Ortsad* v 18 24 .404
Daytoaa Batch 14 32 .304

CMUBCM LEAGUE
W
11
g
a

W

h
1
4
5 
I

13

L
1
8
4
4
4
4
4
7

L
1
3
3
3
7
7

,8
10

First Baptist 
Nasarena 
Plnecrcst Baptist 
F irst Christian 3
Free Methodist o

BABE BUTM LEAGUE 
W

Oviedo 0
Clvltan 4
JClwanls 8
CFO. 4
Elko 4
Shrine 4
notary 8
Lake Mary___ 1

U IT L S  LEAGUE
W

Btaadard OU >
Navy 
Yowell's
Peed mart ’ a
Plrat Federal 4
Florida Btata Bank 3
Parfactlen 8
C hau #

By United Press IeUraaBonal . 
Amerieaa Leagne

W. L, Pet. GB 
Baltimore M 17 .423 . . .
Cleveland 84 17 .843 3
Chicago 31 30 .334 3
New York 83 30 .334 414
Detroit so 31 .418 4
Washington 11 34 .439 a it

City 14 34 .433 •
18 34 .3M 11 

Meaday’a Probable PUcbtre 
Cblcag* at New York (night)— 

Piarco (4-3) va Ford (2-3).
. .Washington a t BalUmoro (night) 
- K e l t  (1-4) va Estrada (3-1), 

(Only games scheduled) 
Nalfcpal League

V . L. Pet. GB. 
Pittsburgh 29 I I  .444 . . .
Ban Francisco 29 11 .417 1
Milwaukee 21 17 .333 414
Cincinnati 23 24 .489 7
St. Louis 31 24 .417 •
Ln  Angels* 21 31 .437 314
Chicago 17 S3 .423 6 *
Philadelphia IS M .341 l l t t

Messday’s Probable Pitcher* 
Philadelphia a t SI. Louis (night) 

—Roberts (1-7) va Jackion  (6-3) 
(Only game aebadulad)

Little League

Medics Check Floyd
NEWTOWN, Conn. (UP1) -  

Heavyweight challenger F l o y d  
Patterson, who mooli champion 
Ingamar Johansson for the second 
Ume a t the Pole Grounds on June 
I I ,  undergoes a routine physical 
rlamination i t  Use boxing commis
sion offices la Now York today.

The Sanford LltUe Major Basa-

Planncd to raise extra funds for 
the fast growing LltUs Major Lea
gue Program, evanta will include 
field events for father and son and 
mother and daughters, a father- 
son exhibition baseball f a m e ,  
chicken dinners, and an All-SUr 
Gama batween Standard OU, first 
half winners and an all-star team 
made up from the other seven 
teams.

AU these activities wUI be cli
maxed with a big aerial fireworks 
display. Tickets for the barbecue 
Will go on aala Wednesday. A sec
ond Junior baseball park la being

K* nned complete with permanent 
acbers, p u ss  bos and conces

sion stand. .
The Sanford RtcreaUon'paaart- 

m int plana two additional tfhntp 
for 1M1 necessitating anothar dia
mond far the 10 tu rn s then play
ing. Seventy-five boys had to be 
turned away this year because of 
lack of faculties.

Former Greyhound 
Leads Sally Batters

Lamar (Jak a) Jacobs, who was 
the shining star la  Um  outfield for 
tha Sanford Greyhounds last sea
son to currently loading the class A 
Sally League with a 439 batting 
average. It’a been tbo bat of J a 
cobs who has ktpl tha Charlotte 
dub ia first place In tha Sally 
League all season and they now 
bold a 814 game lead.

Jake has been to bat 133 tlm u  
with 33 hits aod has scored 37 
runs. He has seven doublet and 
two triples and has driven In U 
runs. During his 183 Umes at tha 
plate ho has only struck out I I  
timas. Ha la ascond In the loagua 
with stolen basis with 14.

Yank Manager 
Back In Harness

NEW YORK (U PI) -  Casey 
Stengel, Itching to got bock in 
harness, wUI rejoin the New York 
Yankeea Tuesday after being out 
of action for more than-a weok 
with a virus Infection.

The 69-year-old Yankee skipper 
was released from the hospital 
Saturday and spent Sunday .after
noon watching his Yankees on 
television from his hotel room.

During Stengel's absence, coach 
Ralph Houk handled the club.

FIRST A T  FIRST •  -  - B y  A k in  M o v e r
*/ c P O V £ P , WHO 
o w e s  C I S V C L A N P  
Ufa, ?H£ BB&T F /*sr-
* % •  . B A M S *  

BA&BBALL.

v w .r K n W w v  •

SB,___________

O . A - C .  F I N A N C E S
C O R P O R A T I O N— .....................  ■samoae— -  ..

111 W se b r M .............................. ...Tal FAirfoi J-tfO
lo y  FHoio## Tthocm iwugii )̂

IRw imm R f  M; MdaytLOwod ii»My
41.  .Tel GArdeo 4-3404
dll WaitCnMrnlAvmw*: . . . . .7 . . . v ......Tal G A rd en M *
114}  l a *  CoiMiol Drive.......................... Tal. GArde* 3-3648

Mm Rem NR MiROaMRr AlriNdw t-lf
•Serewdy AdnW Waggon Ctm m O m
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Boxer Dies Trying To Save 
Friends Life While Fishing

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (U PD -H ard- 
hitting Rudell Stitch, a top-rank
ing national welterweight conten
der, lost his life in the Ohio 
River Sunday whUe trying to 
rescue a fcUow fisherman.

Both the boxer and his 23-ycar- 
old companion, Charlei L. Oliver, 
drowned in the swirling water be
low the Clarksville dam here.

Stitch only last y tar was award
ed the Carnegie Hero Medsl for 
his heroic feat ln rescuing a work
er, Joieph Schifccar of the U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers, in 1931.

StUcb, ranked No. 3 by the 
National Boxing Assn, in the 
welterweight division, and Oliver 
bad been fishing with Stitch’s 
m ioager, Edgar Lee (Bud) Bru
ner and Bruner's 19-year-oid son, 
Edgar J r . ,  on a rock shelf below 
the dam. They had decided to quit 
and were heading back lo shore 
when the accident occurred.

The elder Bruner gave thli ac
count of the mishap:

'Rudell was leading tho way 
along tha rock shelf over which 
water flows continuously. Oilvtr 
was following him and I was last. 
My ion bad stayed on the bank. 
Olivar was leery of the rushing 
water and Stitch rsachad back to 
steady him.

“As they clasped hands, Oliver 
tumbled off the shelf Into the pool 
below, pulling Stitch with him. 1 
grabbed for them, but 1 missed.

"Rudell went down and itayed 
down a long time. It looked like 
be was trying to get the waders 
off.

"Aod then 1 saw them. It looked 
like everything was going to be 
all right for a minute. They were 
both swimming toward shore. 
Then something happened. Oliver 
was struggling. Ho was having 
trouble. Stitch turned back to help 
him and they both went under. 
That was the last 1 saw of them."

Other witnesses said they felt 
sure Stitch would have made it 
to shore if he hadn't turned back.

“That was the way with Stitch ," 
Bruner said. "He never wanted 
to see anybody gat hurt even if 
It hurt him ."

Bruner said Stitch would have 
won more fights If he hadn’t 
cared to hurt people.

"Once when he was fighting 
Caspar Ortega ln Madison Square 
Garden," Bruner recalled, "he cut 
Ortega over the eye. Instead of 
seising the opportunity to knock 
out Ortega, Stitch rushed in and 
touched gloves with his opponent 
and said, "I 'm  so rry '" .

He lost the fight.
Funeral services for Stitch will 

be held Wednesday a t 12 noon 
at Central Presbyterian Church 
here, where he was a deacon.

Stitch is survived by his wife 
and six small children and his 
parents, all of Louisville. A mem
orial fund has been set up for 
his wife and children at the 
church where ha worshiped.

4 4 4

l i t  INVITE. It 'S  UttUfc. iUUK IftQUIKIbH . . . with 
regard te Belling Your Property thru the HAN8BKOUGH 
AUCTION METHOD. Let ue get year Top-Market Dollar 
for that Real Batata you have been holding, unable to aelL 
Call Collect Orlaudo GArdcu 4-4371, ue obligation 1 1

WEDNESDAY JUNE 15
STAFFORD BOAT WORKS
LARUE COMMERCIAL FRONTAGE, 17*92 
overlooking LAKE MONROE. SANFORD 

Approx. Nee 8 0 .  FT . AREA — 
t ACRE GROUND 1 1

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED A OPERATING! 
Partitioned Work Rooms — Cement Ploora —  U rg e  Show, 
room Of fire. AN E8TABL1SHEU BU SIN ESS, READY 
FOR YOUR CONTINUED OPERATION, or, CONVER. 
SION TO OTHER EN TER PR ISE 1 I 
Block and Equipment will he offered separately, or buy 
entire Valuable Operation 1 1_____________________________

FRIDAY Its# P. m ', JU N E  IT 
PA REETTE DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT 

184’ FRTG E. U. 8 . 1 —  COCOA

dllluMd a nark bar, large, glaae brick frost luack counter 
with 18 ateele.

Other coming Hnnabrougb auctleue includes: 8 BR, 8 Bath 
Lake Privilege Heme, 111* Hall Lana, Orlande. Juue i t  la - 
coma properly in Heffner» Gulf Least Restaurant: Com- 

orris) and residential properties, etc. Write for brochures.
Totmat 84% down’Y l'A u ctions,' balance 
elans and distances are approximate.

j~JANSBROUG^|
All

League Leaders
By Ualted Preto International 

National Leagne
Player A Club G A B  R H Pet.
Clemente, Pgh 29 189 30 68 .360
Adcock, Mil 29 109 12 38 .349
Curry, -Pblia 33 109 1 3 .3 7  439 
Skinner, Pgh 43 173 38 58 .333
White, St.L . 44 173 25 38 431
Groat, Pgh. 43 198 29 63 .328
Bruton, Mil 36 138 2S 31 .327
Maya, S .F . 47 ITS 35 58 420
Aibburn, Chi 40 132 29 a  416
Pinion, Cln 47 208 34 83 413

American Leagne 
Runnels, Boa 40 136 23 39 .371
Maria, N.Y. 39 139 30 47 438
Berra. N.Y. 32 101 17 34 437
Gentile, Balt. 30 99 19 33 .333
Alliion, Waah 42 137 30 31 .323
Pieraall, Cleve 39 131 23 42 421
Power, Clevs 33 131 15 44 419
Minoao, Chi 45 173 31 33 .318 
Kluzwskl, Chi 29 98 15 01 418
Frncna, Cleve 39 143 23 45 413

Runs Batted In
National League—Clemente, Pi 

rates 43; Banka, Cuba 38: Cepeda, 
Giants 34; McCovey, Giants 33; 
Aaron, Braves 31.

American League — Maria, 
Yanka 31; Hansen, Orioles 33; 
Lemon, Senators 32; Minoao, 
White Sox 31; Malzone, Red Sox, 
Gentile, Orioles, Skowron, Yanks, 
all 30.

Home Runs
National Leagne— Boyer, Cardi

nals 14; Banks, Cubs 13; Aaron, 
Braves 12; ThomSs, Cuba 11; 
Malhewa, Braves 11.

American Leagne— Maria, 
Yanks 14; Lemon, Senators 12; 
Held, Indiana 10: Cerv, Yanks •; 
Mantle, Yanks I .

Pitching
National League — Law, Pi

rates 1-1, Sanford, Giant* 8-1; 
McCormick, Giant* 7-3; Friend, 
Piraiea 6-3; Buhl, Braves, Spahn, 
Braves, Burdette, Braves, Pur- 
key, Reda, all 4-2. .

American League — Coates, 
Yanks 3-0; Staley, White Sox 
3-1; Eitrada, Orioles 3-1; Brown, 
Orioles 5-1; Daley, Athletics 7-2.

Tourney Set
WIESBADEN, Germany (UIM)— 

The 1961 International military 
boxing championships will be held 
at a U. 8 . Navy inilallatlon on the 
East Coast, it was announced Sun
day by MaJ. Raoul Mollct of Bel
gium, secretary general of the In
ternational Military Sports Coun
cil.

Chisox Meet Oriole Challenge 
With 'New Faces' On The Mound

United Press International
The Chicago White Sox have 

come up with their own "new 
faces" to meet the challenge of 
the Baltimore Orioles' "kiddy 
corps."

Tbey’r# Russ Kemmerer and 
Frank Baumann, promoted only 
recently from tha bullpen to bo! 
ster tha White Sox' veteran staff 
and they'ra paying off in brilliant 
style for manager At Lopex. 
They’ve accounted for four of the 
White Sox’ last six victories and 
Sunday they produced the Ameri 
can League champions' first dou 
bleheader sweep of the season 
with a pair of 2-0 victories over 
the Kansas City Athletics.

The sweep was a much-needed 
shot in the arm for the White 
Sox, who now have won three 
straight games for the first time 
in two weeks, and enabled them 
to move to within three games of 
the Orioles, who beat the Wash
ington Senators, 4-5, in a single 
game.

The second-place Cleveland In
dians stopped iho Detroit Tigers, 
9-0, after a 7-2 setback, and the 
New-York Yankees beat the Bos
ton Red Sox, 3-4 and 8-3, in other 
American League games.

The Pittsburgh Pirates lost a 
half • game of their National 
League lead when they were 
racked up, 2-0 and 4-1, by the 
Philadelphia Phillies and the St. 
Louis Cardinals whipped the San

Williams Nears 
Homer Mark

NEW YORK (U P I ) -T e d  Wil
liams needs only five more homers 
to be the fourth player in major 
league history to hit 300 or more.

The Boston Red-Sox slugger hit 
the 493th homer of his career Sun
day while the Red Sox bowed in 
a doubleheader to the New York 
Yankees.

Those still ahead of Williams on 
the all-time list are the late Mel 
Ott, with 311; Jim m y Foxa, with 
334, and Babe Ruth, with 714.

Francisco .Giants, 9-4. The Mil* 
waukee Braves defeated the Cin* 
cinnati Red*, 4-1, after a 3-2 los># 
and the Chicago Cubs out-slugged 
the Los Angeles Dodgers, 12-8.

Center • fielder Lcnnie Green's 
wild throw after fielding a single 
by Marv Breeding enabled the 
Orioles to score two unearned 
rum in the ninth and snap a two* 
game losing streak Jim  Gentile 
and Brooks Robinson had threo 
hits each for the Orioles while 
BUly Gardner and Jose Vaidiviel* 
so homcred for tho Senators, who# 
played the game under protest 
after pitcher Pedro Ramos was . 
ejected for arguing with umpire 
Bill McKinley in the fourth inning.

Bobby Lockc. just recalled from 
Indianapolis, pitched a six-hitter 
and Jimmy PiersaU and Hank 
Foilei homered to earn the In* 
diani a split after Rocky Colavito 
drove in three runs with a homer, 
double and single to pace a 12-hiU 
Detroit attack. a

Hector Lopez went 6-for-S to 
lift Ml average from .246 to .304 
and lead the Yankee sweep. Bob
by Shinlz' brilliant relief pitching 
saved the first game for Ralph 
Terry and Art Ditmar's six-hitter 
won the nightcap.

Gene Conley .scattered 10 hits 
and Jim  Owens pitched a seven- 
hitter for the Phillies who ended 
a six • game Pirate winnings 
streak. Dick Stuart homered in #  
the eighth inning o( the second 
game to end a string of 22 con
secutive innings in which tho Pi
rates failed to score.

Bill White had two doubles and 
two singles and Ken Boyer, and 
Carl Sawatskl three hits eacn to 
lead the Cardinals' 17-hlt attack 
on Sam Jones and four succes
sors.

Home runs by BUly Martin, 
Roy McMillan and Vada Pinson# 
enabled Cincinnati’* Bob Purkey 
lo win hit fourth game but the 
Braves earned a split on tho 
strength of Warren Spahn's one- 
hit relief pitching for 4 2-3 Innings.

Two-run singles by Earl Averill 
and Richie Aihburn were the big 
blows of a seven-run sixth-inning 
during which the Cubi sent 13 
battera to the plate and took a 
7-3 lead.

Former Tiger 
Boss Near Death

BENNINGTON. Vt. (U P I)-W al- 
ter O. (Spike) Briggs, former own
er of the Detroit Tigers, was fight
ing for his life today against the 
effects of a cerebral hemorrhage.

Briggs, 41, coUapsed a t Wil- 
liamstown, Mass., where he had 
gone to attend the graduation of 
his son, Jam es, from Williams Col
lege Sunday.

The scion of one of Detroit's 
wealthiest families was admitted 
to Henry Putnam Hospital here 
Saturday but news of bis Illness 
was withheld until late Sunday 
Right.

, “Yes Friends’*
ONLY AT

T I P - T O P  —
Do You Find 
First Of The 

Week Bargains 
Like These 

Plus Everyday 
Savings On AU 
Your Needs.

SHOP & COMPARE

NO STAMPS 
JUST SAVINGS

A R M O U R ' S  " S T A R "  S L I C E D

B A C O N
l ib . CELLO PKG.

F R E S H  G R O U N D  . V E L D A ’ S H O M O

Beef 39* M ilk  5 ?
1b. Q #  m  1 : ONLY

U . S . G O O D  H E A V Y  W E S T E R N

ROUND SIRLOIN T-BONE
6 9 c  &STEAK

U. a  GOOD WESTERN 
STANDING RIB

R O A S T
x-O R  —

SUPI VALUE

Choice”

C L U B o r R I B J A
s t e a k s - 4 t
Birds Eye

R E A D

2 5FAMILY ■ “  C 

LOAVES

Green Pens 10 oz. 2/43c Cut Bions No. 303 21c
Cut Beets No. 303 2/27c|T . V. dinners 12 oa. 67c

j
V
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5.00 DOWN 
DELIVERS

nt in out  h i s t or y '  D o n

81je VinfarS Brralh 
Mon., June 6, 1960 — rage 7

Bills Gets Grabosky
BUFFALO, N. Y . (U P I ) -G e n e  

Grabosky, middle guard for Syra* 
•use's national college football 
champions last year, signed Sun* 
day with the Buffalo Bills of the 
American League.

The Real McCoys
By Andy and Cliff

Go To Sleep, We la  Fully Ter* 
tected By Our Burglary laaur. 
ance With

CARRAW AY & 
McKIBBIN

114 N. Park A re. PA I-M il

/L
Soviets
1*

W I H

pIlM
if MRfcp

W I l C O M l  W A G O N

Mixed Reaction 
Expected To Ike's 

•Trip To Orient
TOKYO (U PI) - A  few short | 

weeks ago East Asia was bubbling 
happily at the prospect of a visit 
from President Eisenhower. Now 
the mood has changed grimly.

At best the U.S. President can 
now expect mixed reaction to his 
trip.

When the tour first was planned 
A lt looked like a fine idea. Eiscn- 
“ Mower would go to the summit 

and play the role of peacemaker, 
then fly to Russia, further easing 
world tensions, 'and then come to 
the Orient.

*. Francis G. Powers' bad luck 
with his U*2 and the subsequent 
collapse of the summit changed 
the picture.

The Kremlin flashed the word 
to its agents around the world to 

^ s la r t  getting tough. . Communist 
Vsm lles turned to frowns and an

gry words.
Red China took up the cue and 

started putting pressure on Japan, 
Indochina and Formosa. Within 
Japan the Communists and their 
allies started whipping up a mat* 
aiye campaign to turn the country 
against pro-Western Premier No- 
busuke Kish!.

Thtre are so many potential pit- 
falls in Eisenhower’i  visit at this 

A  time that many solid friends of 
the United States wish there were 
some way it could be canceled, or 
a t least postponed, but there 
seems no way to do it.

The President will visit the 
Philippines, Formosa, Okinawa, 
Japan and Korea in a tour that 
begins in Manila June 14.

Only in the gay land of the 
fiesta, the Philippines, can the 
President look forward to an al- 

A m ost trouble-free visit. And even 
w thcre he may hear some of the 

rumblings about the new "F ili
pino first" policy.

ACL Receives 
1959 Award

The Atlantic Coast Lina Rail- 
A road  hat been awarded a  Certlfl- 
v cata for Management Excellence 

by the American Institute of Man
agement in New York.

The award was mado for the 
y ta r  ll*5D on tha basil of an ex
amination of tha record by the 
audit committee of AIM, plus the 
personal recommendation of an 
AIM officer who is a  substantial 
user of Atlantic Coast Lina and 
thoroughly fam iliar with the rail

• road and it*  service. Tha audit 
covered ten different categories o f 
management responsibility.

Elder Mrs. Vanderbilt Trying To Persuade Daughter Not To Rush Into Marriage With 23-Year-Old Soldier
BITBURG. Germany (UPI) — 

Patricia Wallace Vanderbilt is try
ing to persuade her daughter Nan
ette not to rush Into msrrlage 
with her 23-year-old soldier boy
friend, friends of the family said 
today.

Mrs. Vanderbilt, divorced wife 
of Comeliua Vanderbilt J r . ,  flew 
here Saturday to "reason” with 
her daughter by an earlier mar
riage, Nanette Wallace.

Nanatte eloped May 28 from 
Cannef, France, with handsome

SP5 Wiley I.ockamy of Clinton, 
N. C. The couple’s announcement 
that they wanted to wed brought 
Mrs, Vanderbilt scurrying to this 
West Germany airbase whera 
Lockamy is stationed.

Saturday night and all day Sun

day the young couple talked alone her consent to a marriage—which 
with Mr*. Vanderbilt. would be necessary sinca Nanette

What they said no one knew, is only 18— the ceremony could 
but friends said Nt appeared ns not take place immediately, 
though Mr*. Vanderbilt was ask. Since Lockamy Is a  technician 
Ing the couple to wait. j with a missile unit here, hit future

Even if Mr*. Vanderbilt gavel wife would havo to gat a  security

clearance. This and other Army 
formalities would take some time.

It was not clear today how long 
Mrs. Vanderbilt planned to stay in 
Pitburg. She and Nanette are 
house guest* o f Pfc. and Mrs.

Warren Sullivaa o f Chattanooga, 
Tenn., friends o f Lockamy.

The young couple appeared to 
ba hitting it  o ff well with Mrs. 
Vanderbilt Sunday, according to 
SullLan.

f i r « $ f o n e

'rliJillTHIr
V A L U E S ’

PH ILCO

M ost Outstanding 
Performer of 
all Portables

• Truly America's slim m est, moat compact portable T V , . .  
only ll'/i” deep. Finished in beautiful ivory colon.

• New built-in "Pivol-Tenna” antenna pulls out'.. .  pivots to 
bast signal. . .  brings in perfect picture almost anywhere!

• Conveniently located top controls.
• "SUr-Bright” aluminized picture tube.
• Permanently-sealed precision circuit*.

Nylon Dust Mop
o n « r $ 1 3 9

100%  virgin nylon yam  provides "m agnetic action” 
to pick up dust and hold i t  Removable head is ideal 
for hand m opping. . ,  easy to wash too! 48-inch han
dle ha* amooth lacquer finish and convenient bang-up 
ring. Choice of household co lors. . .  pink, white, 
yellow or turquoise. No-mar flexible connector.

• Sensationally low priced. Small down payment 
delivers TODAY!

PHILCO Mnco
10.00 DOWN 

DCUVHtS
Exdoeive high i _
fra* agitator. . .  safe for aU fabric*, 
con trek, water saver, tripte-duty filter 
and many more deluxe features.

PHILCO Dumiuitif 
W A SIIK IM )R Y K K rTi r

' " 1
S r i  M )-K ;u n ; i  

I i r rd  ,i I on I \

2 8 8 88
PHILCO 13 cu. f t  Chest Freezer

■ste* * 2 4 8 88
PHILCO 8.4 3  Refrigerate?

1.00 DOWN 4 ^ Q 8 8  
DIUVIRS 1

Extra convenience features induda Urge diluar 
drawer, big 32-ppund freezer compartment, full- 
length etorage door, plus many mote. Deluxe quality 
and styling throughout.

PhUoo FH-1595. M ost convenient cheat freezer ever 
built! Exclusive "eloping front" design givaa more 
atorage space a t top, where foods era easier to reach.

FA 2-0244 T i r e s f o n e  s t o r e s
[ill EAST FIRST 8T. 

SANFORD
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(Djuxa G b b y : By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR A B B Y : I  am a waltrenB who 
works In a  combination bar and reatau. 
ra n t  Many fellows have said to me, “What 
is a  nice girl like you doing in a place like 
th is?"

Abby, this hurts me very much. I am 
a nice girl. 1 do waitress work because 1 
need the money. The tips are good and I 
have to support my little girl and myself 
as 1 am a widow. I never thought it was 
a disgrace to do waitress work, but lately 
I find 1 am ashamed of how I make my llv- 
ing. Please print something in your 
column on the subject, because a lot of 
girls have this problem. W AITRESS

DEAR ABBY? What do you give a 
man who has everything? l.U

DEAR LU : Encouragement! 
• • •

DEAR W A ITRESS: There are no 
“disgraceful" Jobs—ju st disgraceful peo
ple. Waitress work lias as much dignity as 
the woman who undertakes to do it. Any
one who stands on tired and swollen feet 8 hours a day, serving the hungry and 
thirsty (and often abusive) public, dc- 
serves respect.

DEAR A B B Y : How can I improve my 
husband’s memory? He brings home his'

DEAR A BBY : When I was 16 I made a 
mistake and had a baby out of wedlock. I 
paid for my sin and my sister is keeping 
my baby for me. She is a darling little girl 
almost 8 now. I am going to take her back 
as soon as I am married.

I met a swell fellow and he knows 
about my past. He is studying to be a min
ister so you know he Is all right. We love 
each other very much and he asked to 
marry me. He.took me to meet his parents, 
but before we went in, he asked me not 
to say anything about my little girl. I 
didn’t say a word.

Now he wants me to keep it quiet until 
after the wedding. He said his parents are 
narrow-minded and wouldn’t understand. 
They are going to have to know sooner or 
later and I don't feel right keeping it from 
them. Don't you think he should tell them 
before the wedding?

NOTHING TO HIDE

boss’ shirts every week for me to wash 
•nd iron. He remembers to bring home the 
shirts, and he remembers to take them 
back. But he forgets to give me the money.

NORA

DEAR NORA: Two can play that 
game. The next time he brings home the 
shirts— keep “forgetting" to do them up 
until he remembers to come through with 
the money.

DEAR NOTHING: His parents should 
certainly be told before the wedding. Sure. 
I.v they know thnt only he who is without 
sin should cast the first stone.

• • •
“What’s your problem?’’ Write to Abby 

in care of this paper. For a personal reply, 
enclose a stamped self-addressed envelope. 

• • •
Abby'a best-selling book, “Dear Teen- 

ager,” is on sale at all bookstores.

Go Ahead, Start

That Diet Now

Dear Edylh:
“ I am quite a bit e m w e lfh t 

sad iataad to start on a diet as 
soon ss  the wsalher it really 
hot, becauM than 1 do not «at 
e s  much sad I  won't be tempted 
Is  go e t f . my diet. How many 
pound* can I get rid of la a 
so o th ’s  timer I am 4 4 .-R . a . "

H Is impotiible tor me to toll 
you hew muqh weight you can 
take off. Your dlst sad many 
ether things prevent this. Suffice 
t t  to say that whoa you count 
your M lsroles and are icrloui 
Shout dieting, you will reduce

and you can hold M. But, why 
waitT Start now and rid yourself 
of the burden of extra pounda. It 
will be better for your health 
and your looks.

My booklet, “Dial and Exercise 
tor Beauty After ro rty ," gets
good results If you really follow 
the plan. To obtain a ropy of
this and a gift eopy of “ Dial 
Break*,“ send m* a tons, self- 
addreised, eixbt-cent stamped en
velope end 24 centi Is coin.

“ My buiband I* U  and I am 
49. Ha won't let ma color riote my 
hair because, be says, I  look too

Only A Little Politics Noted 
As Harriman Discusses Red Visit

By D1CS WEST
WASHINGTON (U P O -W h e n 

ever 1 take a stroll down 
Memory Lane I seem to wind up 
i s  m e  i f  those cowitalla that 
•ervad sa press rooma during the 
DM  Democratic convention.

1 find myaolf back la the Chi
sago amphitheater, Inhaling live
stock perfume and trying des
perately to practice Journalism to 
the beat of a b a n  drum. Ah, 
those war* the days.

Every time I sat down at a 
typewriter, my train of thought 
waa immediately derailed by a 
small brass combo which waa 
walling In tha corridor to board 
a bandwagon.

Tha bandwagon never came but 
the band played on. The music

plans to run for public office 
again, having resumed tha use of 
hla full name, including the front 
Initial. A* a candidate, he was 
known a i “Ave."

This accordian • like use of
names ii always politically alg

MM iw mfiufei

Una apparently thought that I 
waa their director and that when
1 tapped a typewriter key 1 waa 
giving the downbeat for a cam 
palgn song.

The song—1 can hear It now— 
wuuld have everyone within ear
shot know that “H-A-double-R-l- 
MA-N spells Harriman." The 
trouble was, everyone waa more 
interested to how to Spell S T * -  
V-E-N-SON.

1 was reminded at the concerts 
this week when 1' attended a 
hearing conducted by the Senate 
subcommittee on national policy 
machinery. The witness waa W. 
Avaoetl Harriman, whose 19M 
presidential candidacy inspired all 
times musical spelling lessons.

Harriman cam s before the sub- 
committee with impressive cre
dentials. He was listed s i  a for 

ambassador to Russia and
Groat Britain, secretary of com
m erce, Marshall Plan ambgsaa- 
der in Europe, special assistant
to President Truman, director of 
the Mutual Security Agency and 
pevernor of New York.

Since kts defeat to the sov- 
srnor’s race two years ago, Her- 

simp*rtman has been simply a private 
■ulU-mlllJooalro, which is not a 
bad Job either.

It would anpoar that ho has no

Brynner Answers 
Navy Mess Call

HOLLYWOOD (UP1) -  Y u  I 
Brynner has a s  Ironclad rult 
e asie st accepting any dinner ia- 
Vita lions white working on a
gw via.

T bs actor broke hla rule while 
Work ing on Steal*? Doom's "Bur-
jriae Package" to thodes, Greece.

a  heard the visiting 
American cruiser V U  Boston.

Tbs aster spent two hours tour- 
fcg  t in  «Mp sad  mooting tha 
•raw. He mss guest at Capt. 
Jraapb U t m  «W diansr.

§ '  "  -

nificant. The first tip-off that San. 
W. Stuart Symington would bo a 
presidential candidate thli year 
came when be iqueetcd hia down
to “Stu ."

Harriman laallfiad for mors 
than threa hours before the sub
committee, relating aome of hla 
experirncaa in dealing with I h e 
Russians. Since it was a non
partisan occasion, only a little 
politics crept in.

Nevertheless, I kept thinking of 
those dear, dead days in tha Chi
cago stockyards and soon way 
knee-deep in nostalgia. Por o ld  
tim ts' sake, I asked Harriman If 
he planned to take part to tha 
currant campaign. «

He said ha had nothing in mind 
except attending the Democratic 
convention sa s  delegate. I as
sumed that in this capacity he 
will leave the band behind.

young. Do you think 1 should 
color it anyway? I would lova 
It.—A,"

You arc looking for trouble 
and I would say that R would be 
unwise to go against your hus
band's expressed wishes. Do your 
hali in a vary attractive way and 
kaep R beautifully,

"Do women In New York really 
have green hair sometimes? I 
have been told this by a veiy 
smart woman who likes the latest, 
but In our town no one would d ire 
this innovation.—Z."

When one Uvea In a conservative 
community ooc is limited, unless 
one is a daring soul, i reported 
on the “green hair" fashion about 
a year ago. It was introduced at 
a fashion show and waa lovely 
when done on gray or white hair. 
The green tone waa soft and 
silvery but—I have never seen 
anyone waar it and I do get 
around to smart places In New 
York and abroad.

Channel Swim
Ik e  Channel Swim: A c t o r  

Jam es Cagney and former heavy
weight champs Jack  Dempsey 
and Gene Tunncy will appear to
gether on ABC-TV’s Ingemar Jo 
hansson-Floyd Patterson pre-fight 
special Sunday, June If.

One of NBC-TV'a "Bonanxa" 
episodes next fall can claim the 
title a< a “ really big show." Ap
pearing in tha cast of “Tha Ab
duction" will be Mary Orosco, 400 
lbs., Robert Maffel, 340-lhs., and 
Dan Blocker, 300 lbs.

“ Berlin: End of the Line,'' is 
tha next “CBS Reports" program, 
now scheduled for Friday, June 
17. Ed Murrow 1s the reporter- 
narrator. This aeries' study of the 
refugee problem, with Yul Bryn
ner as the guide-narrator, has 
been postponed until neat Mason.
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ny FRED  DANZIG
NEW YORK (U r i ) -S ld  Caeiar, 

who hai crept along with some 
weak-kneed showa this season, got 
well Thuradey night.

With his CBS-TV iprcial. “ Va- 
riely-World of Show Bis," S l d 
dispelled all fear* that his slump 
wss permanent. The satirical 
beanballa he pitched at the show 
business made this one of t h c

beat hours he has ever done.
I must admit, though, that the 

opening sketch wss rather limp. 
In it,' guest star Gene Barry, as 
Bat Masterson, made an over long 
skit seem longer.

But the show really caught fire 
with a hilarious, all-out spoof of 
silent films called, “A Banker’s 
K iss." Here, Caetar demonitrat
ed there is still plenty of mileage 
to be had from these cornball, 
qulckster metlerdramas. This tear 
Jerker was near-pcrfect, with no 
wasted motion, a taught in every 
printed line, steady, deft pacing 
and a meaty production. E a r l  
Wild's piano accompaniment was 
masterful.

The sketch featured Audrey 
Meadows as a lip-quivering vamp 
and Caesar aa a paunchy banker 
who flipped over her hot lips. 
They were at their best.

A fait, funny finale touched on 
the high spot, of V) years of 
show bit. In this segment, Caesar 
scored as a “Silver • P l a t e d  
Tenor" and, later as “ Attila the 
Hun-gry," a Beatnik poet who 
sported beard and pony tall.

fC  I JAlOTO/UICt. 
-  IT WAS MY TVRM-- 
M P  JH * 4AID IT 
WA» MOT—  9 0  I 
9A ID -IT  W A 9-* 
- 9 0  JHE 9A IP -- 
--THEN I KAIO — 
----- AMO S H I - - ;

THEY NEVER CHANGE
-THEN THE WIFE. 

9AY4 IT WAS 
T R U E - 9 0  I 5AI0 

— HOW C O M *?-JO  
5HE J A F 9 - -  
I JA Y S -  —
AND JH ft 
S A Y S - -  *

WORLD FA IR QUEEN— 
An outMundln* w o r l d  
figure, Sabrina, perched 
atop a atepladder a t the 
New York Coliseum after 
she was named “Queen of 
the World Trade Fair." 
The bosomy British ac- 
tr«MH' measurements* are 
42-18-36.

Hi Movie 
If) Thrta Stooge#
t s i  Posava Plaviuusa
I I I  Quick Draw Mcdraw
IS) Rocky and Prlaada

Clothes Minus Girl
HOLLYWOOD < 171*1 y—Actress 

Sandra Dee probably will be In 
Europe at the time the film “ Por
trait In B lack" ia released. But 
the clothes she wore In the film 
are set for a 46-city lour of high 
schools as a coail-to-coast teen
age fashion show.

Mural Grows Up
NEW YORK (U P !) -  A mu

ral in an English art mu.rum ha* 
grown up and is now known to 
U. S. TV viewers as "H atchack" 
in the “Johnny Staccato" series. 
The actress Is Jan  Burgess, who 
poied for her father, a commer
cial artist, while she was la grad* 
school.

Learns Lesson
UROSS1NGER. N. Y. (U PI) -  

Slablematc Lennart Risbcrg, un
defeated Swedish light heavy
weight, learned today you can't 
lake liberties with heavyweight 
champion Ingemar Juhansion. Rla- 
berg, working out with Johansson 
Sunday, was sent reeling across 
the ring from a Icft-righl, one-two 
punch when Johansson apparently 
thought he was being a little too 
aggressive.

Tarzan Moves
HOLLYWOOD (U PI) -  The 

company for the picture “ Tartan 
the Magnificent" ii in London 
shooting interiors at the Shipper- 
Ion Studios. Thr company flew 
in l-nndon after six weeks filming 
outside scenes In the buth country 
■ nd Jungles around Nairobi, Ken
ya. ’

What the world has to eradicate 
ia fear and ignorance,

—Jan  Masaryk

The “ Ire Capades" a k a t e r ■ 
featured in Thursday night's NBC 
TV special, “ Summer on I c e -  
1960,'' put on an enjoyable ihow.

That they succeeded is a tribute 
to the troupe'-s akating versatility, 
showmanship, and colorftil plum
age, for it seemed that their in
tricately designed routines were 
being saddled with outside help.'

Tha ouuide helpers were non- 
skater Craig Stevens, akater-iing- 
cr-actor Tab Hunter, and singer- 
skater Gisele Mac Kentie.

I found the entertainment In tba 
work of tba a maxing Ronnie 
Robertson, Cathy Machado, Eric 
Waite, Bill Henry and son Ro- 
tnsyne and Steele,' AJa Zanova, 
and the Brulaes. ,

Tha camera work managed to 
kaep most of the action, which 
originated in the Los Angeles 
Sports Arena, In focus.

UAR Film Show 
Going To Moscow

Success Of Horse Opera 'Wagon 
Train' Due To Traveling format

CAIRO (U PI) -  The Uaited 
Arab Republic will hold a film 
festival In Moscow next July. The 
festival will be part of the cul
tural agreement concluded be
tween Cairo and Moscow.

The UAR festival committee 
has chosen nine of the country’s 
best movlt productions this year. 
They include “Call of the Night
ingale." “ We the Students," Girts 
In Summer" and “Struggle on the 
Nile."

The Soviet Union also will hold 
a film festival in Cairo next au> 
tumn. It will be the third Russian 
film festival held here. The UAR 
will be showing Its films in Mos
cow for the second time.

Bears Sign Bivins
CHICAGO I U PI) -  The Chicago 

Bears today signed Chart** Bivins, 
a halfback from Morris Brown 
(G a.) College. Bivins waa tha Na
tional Football League club's sev
enth choice in the circuit's last 
draft.

Just Like Hollywood: Republican Playing Demo
By VERNON BCOTT

HOLLYWOOD (U P I)-L ea v e  U 
t* Hollywood—they've got an E i
senhower Republican playing El- 
••nor Roosevelt in the movie ver
sion of “Sunrise at Campobello."

Greer Garson, the soft-voiced 
beauty who won an Academy 
Award playing “ Mr*. Miniver," 
portrays FDR’s wife la the (Urn 
despite her politics.

She has been a U.S. ritiien 
only since I9S1, but in both the 
1932 and 1934 elections the Eng- 
Uih-bon actress voted for Ike.

“ I've met Mri. Roosevelt only 
two or three times, and I've found 
her a fascinating woman. She has 
tremendous dignity and character. 
I've read almost all the research 
books available oa her, and the 
more I read the more impressed 
I  become."

Despite her voting record, Greer 
has been a devoted Roosevelt fan 
since her ingenue days ia E ag
le ad.

“ My ewa political beliefs have 
aothing to do with the ro le ." she 
said.

“It is aa added reeponalbillty to 
play such a cititen of the world 
aa Mrs. Roosevelt. I've portrayed 
living characters before, la ‘Blos
soms ia the Dust' aad 'Mrs. 
Parking ton.' It’s aot easy.

“ 1 am not giving aa im iutioa 
at Mrs. Roeaevelt.

“ 1 hope | am interpreting aad 
giving aa tmpraaaiaa at Mra. 
Booeevelt aa aha araa during the 
year* whaa tea gaarto takes 
place." •

To perfect her aharacU riutioa

Miae Garson has collected several 
newsreels showing Mrs. Roosevelt 
along with doxena of photographs 
of (be famed former First Lady.

Neither producer Dore Schary 
nor anyone else at Warner Broth
ers studio* has attampted to guide 
Greer In her portrayal of the 
character.

“ 1 Just showed up for work (be

Brat day aad played Mra. Rooae* 
vait aa I thought tha role should 
be done," the explained. “No one 
has criticised or changed n\r 
idcaa yat. That pleased me.

"Perhaps tha biggest compli
ment I've had came from extras 
on the set who wanted to know 
who the actress waa playing Mrs. 
Roosevelt."

By VERNON SCOTT
HOLLYWOOD (U PI) — If (he 

rating systems are accurate, the 
most popular TV series o( the 
1959-60 season to “ Wagon Train ."

Why?
Us principal star, Ward Bond, 

has been appearing in hone 
operai since 1926— more than 100 
in all—and is in a position to 
know what make an oat-burner 
burn, especially “ Wagon Train."

Bond, as gruff and outspoken as 
tba Major Adam* character he 
portrays on the aeries, says tha 
program's auccess is due to its 
format.

“The show never aunds still." 
be said. “ Tha Wagon Train 
keeps moving from place to place. 
That way it can contact any 
kind of character or groups—In
dians, ruitiers, the srmy, settlers 
and outlaws. It travels through 
towns, plains, mountains and des
ert.

“ With a format like that* we can 
come up with a variety of shows 
that other programs Just can't 
ma ch.”

“ Another reason why our show 
stays up there is that it tells 
about people instead of thing*,'’ 
he went on.

“ You can keep the public in
terested In what happens to other 
people, and that's what wa’va 
done for the past three years. 
Looks like that's what we'll be

doing next year, too. The program 
hai been renewed for the 1960-6)U 
season.’’

Tha hour-long NBC adtenlura 
drama alternated throughout the 
tiason with C B S -T V 's  “ Gun- 
smoke" for top spot. Because 
"Wagon Train" is also tha num
ber on* ahow in England, the net
work lays claim to the fact that 
it is “ seen by more English
speaking people than any show hi

lorld."the worli
“ There arc a couple of otheO

ntrreasons why we're on lop," Bom 
said. “ Our guest siars are among 
tba best you can find. That helps 
a lot.

“ Wa also lake it easy on the 
violence. 1 hear complaints if ww 
have too much violence, and ww 
get kicks if there's too lKtla ac
tion. So we try to keep every
thing in balance."

CARL FLOYD THKATMB 
20th ANNIVERSARY

Free Prises Each Friday Nila
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PHONE FA 2-1216 
NOW SHOWING

Thla Feature.A t 7:13 — Due t*  
Length Only’ Half W ill Be Re
peated —  Come As Late Aa 
9:69 aad Bee Complete Shew. 
"ANATOMY OF A MURDER" 

James Blew art 
Pies —  At IIto# 
"MARACAIBO”

Cornel Wilde —  Color 
Note— Attend T rn iih t And Get 
a Free "CarUad” Pass Far 

Tnea, Wed., Thera.

STARTS TUESDAY 
"TH R GIRL M O S T  LIKELY" 

l e  Technicolor
J i m  Powell —  Cliff Koberteoa 

CO-FEATURE 
Jack  Lendeo'a Lusty Story 

"W O LF LARSON" 
Harry Hutlivae

T H E A T R E

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 12:45

NO CHILDREN'S 
TICKETS SOLDI

FEATURE: 1: 15-8: 51 
6:27 *9:03
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For Ad RESULTS —FA 2-2611
Classified 

Phone 
FA M i

DEADLINES 

CLA SSIFIED  DISPLAY i

T i e t ,  t k n  f i t  ♦ » F- M. Ja r  
fa r*  iM trtlM . Mo l  • S*L  n o .

J -  STRAIGHT C LA SSIFIED j

T i m . Urn FrL -  *  P. M. d a ; * •  
fa r *  laeartiga. Mm . -  « *L  m m .

I R E S P O N S U O m t
a il#  HareU will art U  rtipahilbl# 
j a r  « a n  U u  aaa toe#n#rt laser- 
t«w  #f |m T # S. u d  raaarra* the 
Srighl I# tafia* t  rajaat a i r  M - 
)gertieeaeal fra a  that #rt#r*4 U  

. atMfana t *  th# r*H*la# #1 
y® r*'*

r— ----------------------------------

WANT ADS BRING

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. r .**4  Fa*4
2. Far Rrat
A Wailed U  Rant 
4. Raal Ratal* Wealed 
* .  Raal Ratal# Far Sal*
«. Martgaga Laaaa 
7. Rualaaaa OpporteaJUee 

7-A laaaraara 
I . Faaa la  Haig Wasted 
*. Mala Haig Wanted 

IS. Mala * r  Faaiala
11. W#rk Wealed
12. Pluaiklng Sarticaa 
12. Elactriral Sarvlraa 
I I .  BalM. F e ist <h Ktgalr 
IS. Sgaclal Sarticaa
IS*A Beast r Parian
IS. Flawera ft Piaata
17. Pata • Llraatack - Saggllaa
IS. Machlaarg • Taala
IS. Baala aad Hatari
2S. AuUm*bll«e
2S«A Trailers
21. Furaitan
2*. Artlcla* Far Bala
22-A Artlcla Wealed
21. Natleaa f t  Paraaaala
24. Laat f t  Paaag

2. For Rent
WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 

privala balfat, H I W. Firel I t .

FURNISHED 1 bedroom duplex 
arith Vtllllici. FA 2-0363.

2-BEDROOM upitalri apirtmant, 
.a ir  coadiUonad, $70. FA 2-0SSS.

SLEEPING ROOMS, Iba C abin  
401 Magaolla Ate. FA 2-0720.

1 and 2 BR furnlibad apartmaati 
ISO ft $42 mo.
2 -B R . furoUbed bouio 07* mo. 
ROSA PAYTON, REALTOR 

Pb. PA 21201 1702 i t  Hlawatbt

(•BEDROOM upitalri dowatowa 
furnlibad apirtmant S42 par
moolh. PA 2-2071.

FURN. opt. 2100 MaUaarlUa.

2-BEDROOM bouaa with Urgo 
Florida room, near school. fio

2. For Rant
FURN. A p t 201H W. l i t  8L

FURNISHED apartment, clean 
and eloia la. Adulii only 
Jimmy Cowan, FA 2-4012.

RENTALS
2 BR homa — 2100 par month
3 BR Apt — <25 per month 
3 BR duplex — $72 per month 
All are biteben equipped with

all tba extrei.
Stenstrom Realty

111 N. Perk Ave. Phone FA 2-2420 
"Open evenlnn till 0:30 FM "

fflfr ftnaforb Rrralk Page*10 —  Mon., June 6 ,1960  2. For Rani

THE OLD HOME T O W N -----»■-----By STANLEY
1 SO -Y tX J SOLD TMATVtBW 

MBLLftft YoOftM lft O*

► ^ ssw assa-s
WWT1TLL Mg FINDS OU1
iM rrM e j u s t  a n« l b  

^  V/OftMB—

P f a i  S a l*
5X *

t-BEDROOM furnlihrd house on 
river, Scholl Boat Camp. $20 
mo, FA 2-2174.

$10 P E R  W EEK: furnlibed apart
ment. FA 2-MS7.

HOUSE: Leke Mar/. FA 2- » 2S.

3-ROOMS unfurnished, *75 per 
month; 4 rooms furnished, $60 
per month. Pb. FA 2-4202 after 
2:30 p. m.

2-ROOM furnished apartment, 310 
Magnolia. Pbone A. K. Roust- 
ter. Florist, FA 2-1121.

FURNISHED cottage at Five 
Points. Pb. FA 2-1417.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom mod- 
era CB OB lake; Osteen Call 
FA 2-3620.

NEWLY decoroted 0 room furn
ished epartment 160 per month: 
close In. I l l  E. Sib. SL Cali 
TK 2-4202 or FA 3-2716.

FURNISHED eottago la Lako 
Mary. FA 2 3041.

UNFURNISHED I  bedroom duplex 
apartment, kltcbea equipped, 
private entrance. Apply 602 W. 
27lb. a fu r  0:00 p.m.

S BEDROOM unfuraUbed house, 
kltcbea equipped. Pb. FA 2-4402.

UNFURNISHED apartmenL Klt
cbea equipped. Call FA 2-2000.

IL o u c h !! A
r  M AW - IT  JU S T J  

ST R U C K  M ft <  
Mm found oury
r ^ o w i j p

V  BACH ROAD POLKS-  
-  ALL SALft* FI AMU— „

6 - 6

2. For Rent

PINECREST HOME: 1031 Park, 3 
bedrooms, unfurnished, screen 
•d patio. Fenced yard. $100 
month. Inquire FA 2-3332.

2-BEDROOM unfurnished home 
available June 1 s t FA 2-1240.

LOWER floor apartment, newly 
decorated, partly furnished. Call 
Mrs. Appleby, FA 2-0011 or 
FA 2 3060.

NICE bousetraller Ideal for rou- 
pla, convenient location; $02. 
Call FA 2 0024.

FURNISHED g room clsan apart
ment, downstairs, ccramle 
bath. 001 Palmetto or Pbona 
FA 2-4222 after 4:00 p. ra.

2-BEDROOM uniurnlabod bouio. 
Fencad backyard. FA 2-4*67.

rd

2. For Rest
2-BEDROOM house for rent or 

sale, reasonable. Pb. FA 2-0270.

2-BEDROOM bouse, clean, cool 
and quiet; garage; large yard. 
Pbona FA 2-3042.

2-BEDROOM, 2 bath bouse, klt
cbea furnlsbod, automatic dry
e r; 133 E . Onora Rd. Pb. 
FA 2-7371.

3-ROOM furnished g an g s apart
ment, Clots in. Private ent
rance. $42 month. FA 2-4004.

HOUSE on Cameron Avenue, East 
slda between Celery and Geneva 
Avtnua; 4 bedrooms, kitchen ap
pliances. School bus stop. Quiet 
neighborhood. $7$ per month. 
Pbona FA 2-4142.

TILED ROOF Spanish Bungalow, 
furnlibed, 21k bedrooms, car
ports. Shady yard. Water given. 
2042 Hibiscus Ct. Pb. FA 2-3427.

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hoapltr' ft Baby Beds 

By Day. Week or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNtTURE 

Pb. FA 2-2121 111 W. 1st SL

FURNISHED garage apartment 
242, includes water. 1902 French.

RENT OR SALE: New duplex, by 
owner, built In modern kitchen, 
one bedroom, unfurnished, 2312 
Palmetto Ave, FA 2-4208 after 
2:00 P. M.

5. Real Estate For Sale
t-BEDROOM bouse, 2S14 French 

Ave., near school, l it  bath, 
large living ares. FA 2-0427.

SUNLAND ESTATES: I  bedroom 
house. Corner lot. Low down 
payment. FA 2-702.r.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Heal Es'ate Broker
Ph. FA 2-1301 17-02 at Hiawatha

APARTMENT: FA 2 3420.

2-BEDROOM apartment, unfur 
nlthed, kitchen equipped, 13th 
and Mellonville. Ph. FA 2-2730.

3-RGOM furnished apartment with 
bath and garage, 2220 N. Nar
cissus Ave.

3-BEDROOM furnished homa to 
responsible people. $100 month. 
FA 2-3402.

ONE bedroom (urnlshed apart 
ment, ground floor. Contact 2312 
Palmetto.

S. Real Estate For Sale

C. A. Wtiiddon, Sr.
BROKER

W. B. Shippy. Assoe.
202 So. Park Avr. Ph. FA 2 5001

A corner location In down town 
Sanford on First Street In tba 
Middle of the expansion ares 
can be bought today for 220,000, 
in two years twice that amount 
won't touch HI
Stenstrom Realty

111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420 
"Open evenings till 0:30 PM "

Legal Notice

FURNISHED housetrailar with 
large, attached llvlngroom. Priv
ate lot H mile from base. 900. 
Phone FA 2-0007.

2-BEDROOM furnlahad b o n  a a. 
Ph. FA 2-3200.

UNFURNISHED 2-bedroom bouse, 
lake privileges. $43. Children ac
cepted. Mrs. Rita Bellinger, 4th. 
house on right, Howard BWd., 
Long wood Park.

DEBAXYt 4-Room modem Mock 
bouse with carport#. FA 2-7212.

HOUSE, 4 Rooms and balk, $42 
par mo. FA 2-S210.

It Pay*

To Uoo

Th# HERALD 

Want Ada

Legal Notice
f i c t i t i o u s  a  a  mbs

K o r t c a  IS  hereby l i v e *  tka t  7 
am e a a a e t i  la buaiaeee a t  I I I  
W#st t th  at. Bemlaete Countjr. 
r iar lda . under Ik *  f le llt leue n*m * 
• r, Telephone A asw srln *  Service, 
and Ikat  I intend to reeieter isld  
Mm# w ltk tka Clark of tha Cir
cuit Court, Seminole County. F lo r 
id*. la  accordance wltk tk* *ro-  
visions of  th *  r i r l l t l s u *  K a n *  
Statutes  t * - w l l l  Bculto* 1 4 1 .0  
Florida B la tu ttc  HIT.

B is :  N u r  U  Pcpcun 
flcorat E. Papcua 

ruktiak Juaa a. is. is, at,- m e .

n rrm w a »*■■
N'OTICH IB kcrcky alvaa tk a t  t  
am aaaaacd  la  business a t  U S  K. 
ted  at. Bcmlnala C cu atr .  F ie r i * * ,  
under tk *  f tem io «a  mam* c f  Baa- 
ford Dry C Icau .rc  aad tk a t  I 
Inicad t *  r c a l s t . r  cold a i m *  wltk 
lh* Clark * f  tk *  Clrrutt Coart,  
Bcmlaal* Ccuaty. Flarlda. la a c e  
ard a a rt  w l tk . t k *  prsvlelona a f  th* 
F lc t l t la a *  Nam* Biatut** ,  ta .w it i  
Section SSI.*S Florida Statutes HIT.

B l( t  Felton T. J e r n la tn  
Puhlleh May I *  *  Ju a a  S. IS. IS

THK S T A T E  O F  FLORIDA TOt 
KIIBHEL a n fF F IT H  aad RUTH 
1I.LENE RAT. wbaa* respective 
addressee a ra unknoetni

A p et lt lsa  havla# keen file# hy 
Willard a  aieneell aad F ern  U. 
■taaselL kls wife, la  tk *  Circuit 
Court la  aad  fay Bcmlaal*  Caua. 
ty, F larlda. la  Chaacary, f * r  
adeptian * f  J u l ia  Ana Griffi th, tk*  
cbhravtated tit le  a t  whlck la l a  
K* Adaption af  J u l ia  Aaa Orlffl tk. 
a  mlaer . tkle aa t lc *  I*  la  rwqulr* 
yen a s  lh *  natural pnraata a f  aal* 
m laar ta  appear la said Court an 
J u n *  IS. 1IM. t *  show cause why 
•aid patltlan ehauld nat k *  grant-  
•A K erala  fall  aot  a r  a  R a a l  de
er#* af  adeptlea may k *  entered 
•■elating aald ialnur tha l*#al 
child a f  *ald petitioner*.

WITNESS my haa# aad lha a*. 
Tidal seal a t tkle Caart this tTth 
d * r ’ af Key. A. D. USA 
tIC A Ll

A RTH U R BECKW ITH , J R .  
Clark of  t k *  Clroalt Caart 
B y. M artha T .  Vthlsa 
Deputy Clerk 

K eansth  21. L e ff l t r  
Kdward* Balld ln s 
Feat  Otflra Drawer 6$S 
Saatard, F larlda 
Attaraey tar F a u t la a a r*

Ir tW| u L % tM *  JW *  ** lt< M

C a l
i e ' l L

F A  M M  Catary Avft
F a r  AM t a  fla ro l M e# * 

M ombir — Flatlet Telegrajfe
Delivery

l a  tba  r e s H  o f  Ik *  Uoaaty J a d s *  
nominal* Canaty. S la t *  a t  Flnrtda 
In Prskala .
l a  r» fha R a ta l*  a l l
a  B u n a  is j . r n q e l

Deceased.
F i n a l .  ROTit-R

Notlra Is hereby alvei, that th* 
underelened will, oa  the Tth day 
a t  Ja ly ,  A. D. 1**0. present in th* 
l lonoreb l*  County J u d e *  of S*m l.  
note County, Florida, her final 
return, nccount nnd vourhern, as 
R seru tr la  a f  the R e  t a t s  of 
UKUlttlK J .  K.vaKI, deceased, nnd 
a t  seld time, then and there, raah* 
application to tho aald Ju d aa  for 
a final sell lament or her artmlnl. 
a lstrat lo a  of e ild  aelate, and for 
an order dlecharalnx her as euch 
K nerutrli .

Deled ihi* the 1st day o f  June, 
A. D. ISIS.

/•/ A nal*  Rvhel Perhe Keael
Aa R e e e u tr l i  a f  the Ketata at
Oeurs* J .  Rnpel

p er*ae*A
BTKN SmOM . DAVie A Mcl.NTUBH 
Attorney* for R ie c u t r l s
Kdwards Bulldlna 
Baaferd, Florida

IR  TH K  CIRCUIT COURT, R I B T K  
JU D IC IA L  CIRCUIT. I k  AVO FOR 
• R R IB O L R  I ’e l l h T T ,  PlorMm 
i r  c R A k U K R r  n o .  iears  

kOTICR TO DRPRVD 
JO BR PIf  A. XIRI.IN’AK I aad MRLRN 
X1RUN BKL k ls  wife,

Ptalatlffa.
HOW Ann BKIUf PCOTT aad H A n T  
It. BCOTT. hie wife, aad 
TH K  COMMKnCIAL BANK at 
W IN TE R  PARK,

He fend ante.
T U B  BTATK OF F U JR ID A  TOl

HOWARD B ER N  BCOTT aad 
MART R. BCOTT, his wife.

W h o **  raeldsar* I*  unknown and 
whoa* last  known address was St* 
Kunnytown noed, Casselberry, F lo r 
ida.

P leas*  t e b *  aotlc*  that you are 
hereby renulred ta  flla your w ri t ,  
tea answer or detoasee, If any, 
personally a r  by aa attaraey , aa 
a r  bafor* J u ly  S, I I I *  at  the office 
o f  the Clerk of tho Circuit Court, 
•1 tho Court House la aemlnolo 
County, faptord, yiorlda. and lo 
mall a  copy thereof to BTKN* 
s t r o m , Da v i s  *  m c i n t o s h . At- 
toraeya tor Plaintiffs , Poet Office 
Boa t i l ,  B a a fe r d , , Florida, la that  
certain proceeding pyndlnp a a t la s t  
you la the Circuit Court a t  the 
Ninth Judicial  Circuit  a t  Florida, 
In aad F or  Seminole County, F lo r 
ida. la Chaacory, an abbreviated 
tit le af  seld rause bains “JtiBRPH  
A. y.lKLtNSK! aad 1IRLRN XIC. 
I.INBKI, bla wlf*. P la intiff* , v*. 
HOWARD BRR N  BCOTT aad MART 
R. SCOTT, bla wife, e l  at*  Defend- 
ants’*, aad herein fa ll  not ar a 
Deere* P r *  Ceafeasa will b* aa -  
tered aaelnet yau.

T h *  a a tu r*  of tbla proaaedlas 
b e tas  a  suit f a r  foreclosure a f  a 
Mnrtyep* oa the fo l lew la s  des
cribed reel properly ly la s  and be
t a s  la  BaRlaala  Canaty, Florida, 
ta-wlit

IA>t » a f  Block “f l -  o f  Nor- 
menriy Addition to Caeealberry. 
Florida, aecordlap ta P lat  Book 
T. P a s * *  **■»•. aemlnol* Cauaty, 
Florida Pabllo Rooards.

WITNRMB my hand aad aeal a t  
Sanford, Seminal* County, Florida, 
Ib is  let 4 a r  of Ju aa .  A. D. IS**. 

A RTH U R H. BKCKW ITH , J R .  
Clark a t  th *  Clrealt  Courl 
B y :  Hartha T. Vlblea 
Deputy D e c k  

(BKAt.l
Bleaatram, Davie A Mntataab 
Atteraeya l o r  P U Ia tl f fa  
P  -• Office R«a m  
Sanford. Florida .
Pabllah J u a .  A IS, t*.  ST, I t lA

(IROVE MANOR 
Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bstb CB 

homa, situated on a beautiful, 
lot with citrus trees. This home 
features a spacious living room, 
with nice life  bedrooms. Built 
in kltcben equipment and mack 
bar for the busy and modern 
housewife. Too many extras to 
list, it just ha* to ba seen to be 
appreciated. Attractively priced 
at $21,300, with only $2200 down. 
Be flrslt Call now!
Stenstrom Realty

111 N. Perk Ave. Phone FA 2-2120 
"Opfcn evenings ti|l g:30 PM "

5. Real Estate For Sal#
3-BDRM. block home. Low down ^  

payment, VA loan. FA 2-3273. •

3-BEDROOM, 1 bath home. Fen- 
ced yard. Low down payment, 
$73.4$ per month includes taxes 
and insurance, total' mortgage 
*10,767. 2007 Park Ave. Pbone 
FA 2-2152.

3 • BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped, screened porch. Fen
ced'yard. Low down payment. 
BOO Rosalia. Th. .FA 2-7301.

HOME FOR SALE: Owner trans
ferred; 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
spacious living room, dining • 
arcs, kitchen electrically equip- ^  
ped; also built in snack bar; 
double carporte and utility 
room. Nicely landscaped yard,
0 citrus trees. Located in 
Grove Manor. Ph. FA 2-4826,
Lt Cradr. LUltboe, for appoint
ment.

3-BEDROOM house, kitchen equip
ped, screened porch. Fenced 
yard. Balance like rent. 800 
Rosalia. Ph. FA 2-T38I.

3-BR. 2 bath CB horn* near base. 
Completely furnished. Fla. RM., 
garbage disposal, 220 V outlet 
In utility RM. Stove and refri
gerator. My equity $3423. Any 
reasonable offer - considered. 
Ph. FA 2-2617 after 5.

3-BEDROOM, 2 bath. Large Cor
ner lot. FA 2-4587.

Legol Notice
v o T i c R  a u  P i  f l t . t r  H R i R i s n  

P R T fT lO k  F O R  R I T « R t .1 « H .
w k \t  a n d  c n v a in R W A T io k  n s-
SPRCIAI. IMPNOVRHKVT »F.H- 
Vtt.’K O la T N H T  Ik  SBM IkO LB 
c o l  k T V . f i .u n i f y %.

VOTICR 18 I IK R K B Y  fHVKN »o 
alt persona lnt-r*ai*d  that  th* fol- 
lowlna re lt t ln n  has bv»n filed 
with l h -  pnard of Pounty Com. 
mlvikin-ra for B-mlnnl* Conty re- 
<|u»otlAx the roneldrratlnn and 
*etahll*hm *nl nf n Hp-rla| Im 
provement S t r v lr -  It latrlct: 

• ■ p srriT iok
W -, lh -  und*rvl*n»d quallfl-d 

•lerlora reeldlny within th *  fo|. 
lowlne d-earlbed houndarl-a not 
Incorporated, mor* particularly 
descrlh-d aa followe, tn-wlt:

ll-B lnnlna at  tha NK rorner 
nf th* NWU of Beetlon S. 
Townahlp S* Bouth, R a n i *  SS 
R ati  and runnlna thrnr* 
W»at a ln u r  th* north houn- 
darlea ■>( Bactlnn* 1 and 4, 
Township S* Bouth. Rang*
I *  Kast to tho NW ro rn -r  
of tbs  NK>i -of aald Becllon 
4: thenca South a lone tha 
North-South quarter-e-ction 
linen of  Baatloa 4 and S, 
Township 1* Boulh. R en a*
S* Rest  to lb *  renter of said 
Becllon t ;  thane* K ie l  along 
tho Rast-W eel  querter-a-r*  
tlnn lines nf flections S and 
is.  Township SI Bouth, nanx#
S* Kast to the W esterly  
Right of Way tin* of tha A t
lantia Co* at I.In# nallroad 
t a  now 161-ated end e i ia l ln g :  
thenr# Nnrthrayi erly along 
tho aald Westerly R ight af  
Way U n a  tn th* North-South 
quertawaoatlon line o f  Baatloa 
lion 1*. Townahlp S* Boulh, 
R ang* S* Kaati thanra Norik 
along th *  Norlh-guulli quar- 
ter-aarl lon tinea of S-etlone 
IC and 4. Township S* South. 
R ang* S* Kast ta  lh *  polat of 
h»glnnlng;

pursuant to Chapter l t-1141, Spe
cial Aota ISIS Session of th*  F lo r
ida Laglalatur*. do hereby petition 
th* Board a f  County Commission
er* In and for Seminole County. 
Florida, for th*  eetahllabment and 
creation of a Special Improvement 
Service District within th* above 
described boundaries a n d . f a r  th* 
levy a f  special asseasmant* aa all 
real  properly within the nforedM 
errlbed territory to pay th *  cuats 
of the Improvements and apeclal 
aervlrea, aald Imprevamenl* and 
service* aforementioned estimated 
lo cost 111,***.** and to provldt 
the roat of acquisition of proparly, 
construction of dralhngk. ditches, 
dams, canals, caaal  locks. Installa
tion of  culverta and drainage pip* 
an> suck other Improvements a* 
m a r  ba neaesaary for th# adequate 
dralnaga a f  axresa water and 
maintenance o f  conelant Ivrel a f  
water within lha tarrltary des
cribed hereinabove.

Tha Sgeelal Improvement Bare- 
Ice Dteirlnt petitioned for la for 
lh*  edlnbllshmsnt and erealloq of 
a dralnaga ’ distr ict  In order to 
adequately drain eiceae  water aad 
maintain a constant level at  water 
within tk*  above described koua- 
darlea

S'AMB P. O. ADDRESS 
DESCRIPTION O F  P R O F E R T T

Th at  tk *  Board nf County Ceat- 
mlselonar* has received the foltnw* 
Ing report and recommendation 
from It* County Engineer a* ta 
Ike proposed Speelat Improvement 
Service District .

"Tha work la  b* dan* under this 
pro ject  ronalete a f  couelructloa a t

one weir slruoture, 1 manhotee,
*44 lineal feet of I4 *  diameter, 
asphalt coated corrugated melaj 
plpa and I * *  lineal feet  nf f t -  
x  f t "  asphalt coated corrugated 
mate!  pip* arch and th* neceaeary 
connecting band* nnd pip# bend*.

This construction begins nt lh*  
north ehoro of Lake DeForeat and 
ends on tho north aid* a f  Country 
Club Road, according to tho plant 
eubmltlod hy l ,efflar A Bush, E n-  
glneere, Sanford, Florida.

Tho wolr m e t  I*  designed ao ^  
that a flaw 4" deep over the weir V  
crest 'will  cause the 24" pip* Una 
to run f u l l  ,

Tho weir crest  control slovatlnn 
boa been established at 4 M t  feet 
abovo mean eta lovol (opprotl-  
matrly the renter of tha exist ing  
14" pip* line).

II la proposed that th *  naw 
S * ’ pip* line be Installed an one- 
half  of  the proposed 1* foot ease
ment for Its entire length so that 
ir In lh*  future It It  neeeetarr 
or deelrahl* to expand the lim it*  
of  tho propsod dralnaga distr ict  
th# remainder of  the 1* foot ease- ^  
ment will be available for addi
tional pip* 11ns.

It  le proposed that  the outfall  
ditch from tho north ulda of Coun
try Club Road to th* Rmllh Canal 
will be constructed and m aintain
ed by Seminole County aa part  a t  
Its  primary drainage aystem.

Baaed on a  l * -y e a r  amortisation 
program and estimated 4 ‘v% In- 
teresl.  tha cost to oach property 
owner would average t l . t t  per 
II ,see of a t ie teed  valuation per ‘ 
year."

T h a t  th *  Beard of County Com- 
mlealonere baa received the follow- 
la g  report from Camilla D. Brace,  ,  
Superrlaar of  Iteglatratlaa  for 
Bemlnol* Cauaty, Florida:

May 14. 1141
Xlr. Joh n Krlder. Chairman 
Heard af  County Cammltalonara 
Seminole County' Coart Houa*
Sanford, Florida
This la ta  cer ti fy  that  according 
tu the record* In this office,  there 
nr* one hundred thirty-two ( t i l l  
person* who elgntd th *  attached 
petition aad that  a r *  realetered 
freeholders living In the bounds- .  
r i te  therein described. f j
Camilla D. Bruce"

May Id, l i a s
Hr. John Krlder, Chairman 
Hoard of County Commissioners 
Seminole County Court House 
Sanford, Florida
Thio ls to certify  that  aceordteg 
ta tha records In this office,  there 
•ra two hundred forty (14t)  per- 
*on* residing In t k *  particular area  
who are registered freeholder*. 
Camilla D. Bruce"

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  OIVEN that 
th *  Board o f  County Commleelon- 
era shall conduet a public hearing M  
oa tha 14th day a f  Jun e , I X * .  a t  v  
tan o’clock A. M., or aa aoaa there
a f ter  a s  tha m atter can aaa k *  
heard a t  tha t u l a r  meeting plaro 
e f  tha Ceunty Commlaalanera a t  
tk *  Seminole C san ly  Courthaute 
far  tba gurpot* a f  haarlag  any 
ta d  all  ohieetloaa of  Intareeiad 
persona aa ta  th *  g r a a l la g  a t  th *
Petition for tho establishment and 
consideration a f  th *  Special Im 
provement Service  D istrict  dee- 
orlbed In tkle Notice.

BOARD OF COUNTT
- COMMtBXIONBRS IN AND A  

F O R  BEUINOLH COUNTY, 9  
FLORIDA
B yi  J a b *  Krlder, Chairman

Atteatl
Arthur H. Beckwith. J r *  Clerk
PUBLiaHi Jane a. t»aa

SRHIXOLR C O lh T T  M R I X S  COMHIISIOg 
Balt#* *4 Pabllo  Haartag

■Ta ohoiw It  may coatara t
Kalla* la baraby g ive* Id aecardeuc* with Section t l  a f  th* 

Eaalng Regulatlana that  aa a  request by Neltoa •■« Thompeen 
that  car ia la  property oa Couauy Club Road batwaak Lake Mary 
Rand and Urapavllls Aveaua ha raaoatd C - I  Commarclal, tka Xon- 
lag  l ammltalea will racummsnd to tba Baatd  a f  CauMy Com- 
mleelsaara the f* l low lag, T h * t  tka Norik aid* o f  C o u ftry  Club 
Read far  a  depth e l  I I I  fast from lha center line a f  Lake  Mary 

W. V twV i  ,u *  >“ • •» Orapevlll# Aveaua aad tha
Sautk aide a f  Ceunlry Club Jtosd far  a  depth a f  I * *  feet  Dam 
tba caa lar  llna a f  Lake H arr Road WoolwarA l a  # point l t«  
feat Waal a f  a  prajeallae goulkwwrd a f  tba s c a la r  l l a *  1  
Urapavllls Aveaua b* aeaea c -|  Commercial.

* bearing will ka held la th *  Bemlaala C a a a iy  Court
Ceuaty Cammleelaaera room, . .  Wadn.sday, J u a *  U .  

I l l *  a t  7 . IS F. M. ar aa a n a  thereafter aa  possible.
Semin*!*  County Eanlag Cemmleale#
B y  Robert g. Brown 
Samlnale Cowaiy g s a la g  Director 

Pahllakod H a y  M th gad J u s *  dth

To Take Advantage O f Our Blanket Special
Ymt BkftktU 8ANITONB DRY CLEANED, 

IgaM ift PtaaUc wltk Para CrygUk.

R E G U L A R  $1-25 j
SPECIAL PRICE ENDS SATURDAY, JUNE II, iMt

S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y V L A U N D R Y
• irw .arfT . Pbaa# PA S-JSU Par P|cM Jr —# M h w f

I
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BY OV^NER: 3-bcdroom boute. No 
down payment, will take second 

tin t  mort-

fk  WILL la critics I  bedroom, 3 bath 
home. Florida room, kitchen 
equipped. Immediately occup- 
ancy. FA > 2342.

SACRIFICE SALE!
OWNER mutt leave thia area. 

3-bedroom home, la n e  corner 
lot. 4 » *  Cl loan. FA 1-3597.

S A W D U S T  and ebariaga. 
FA 2-3677, Buckner A Son

I960 .MORSE aewing machine, 8* 
head. LW, remaining 3 pay. 
menti at 33.40. Write Credit 
Manager. Box 50. r/o Herald.

Cut Flowers For Any Occasion 
SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 

FA 2 1120 or FA 2-O2T0mortgage for 3800̂  
gaga 312,500; monthly payments

17. Pats, Livestock, Supplies334.32. Draw drapes throughout. 
On beautiful Lake Dot Drive, 
Sunland Estate*. Call Midway 
4-4333.

LOST: Strayed from my bout# 
in Lake Mary; 2 Cocker 
Spaniels, tan. 1 male, 1 female, 
wearing chain collars. Answers 
to names Sabre and Tammlo. 
FA 2-838S. REWARD.

RO BERT*A . WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundqulst, Assoc.

FA  2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

1953 CHEVROLET 2-door BelAlr, 
R and It. 3350; 1949 Plymouth 
2-door 3135; 24 inch boy* Co
lumbia bike 320; FA 2-8097.

SUNLAND ESTATES: 3 bedroom 
home Assume VA loen. Low 
down payment, 373.33 per mo. 
FA 2-2337.

REGISTERED  Pomparian puppy 3 
w—k* old. Contact Mr. Carter 
at Railway Express Office. Ph. 
FA 2-2443.

CAPTAINS SUBMARINE

SUNLAND ESTATES: 2 bedroom, 
2 bath home. Attacned garage. 
912 Cherokee Circle. FA 2-2559.

AN EXCITING O FFER I 
Naval officer transferred. Beau 

tlful 3 BR.. 2 bath home on hugi 
fully landscaped corner lot! 
Flexible down payment. Corns 
look and you won't leave. 
FA 2-3413 for appointment.

LAMBRETTA 
MOTOR SCOOTERS 

B E L L ’S SH ELL SERVICE 
15th A Fren.'h Ave.

5000 Free TV Stamps 
with each scooter purchase

3-BEDROOM bouse. Two lots in 
eluding corner. Full price 37500. 
Terms, 60S E 25t’< St.

19. Boats and Motor* FOUND: Four or five keya on 
on chain with black leather 
case with motor co. advertise
ment on It. The owner may 
claim at 2323 mohawk by pay
ing for thia ad.

3-REDROOM home. Leaving town. 
FA 2-2623. JOS Camellia Court, 
Sunland Estates.

Gateway To The Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sportinir Good*

E. 1st Ph FA 2-5331

NEW 2 bedroom CB bouse, (urn 
ished on 3 lots. Call FA 2-3159. 
Will accept trailer.

P1NECREST: 105 W. 30th., 3 bed- 
room home by owner. Ph. 
FA 2 3522.

ROLLAWAY. Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day, Week, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7955

S t  Johns Realty Co,
THE TIME TESTED  FIRM 

US N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2412J

SHADY OAKS aurround this beau, 
tiful S bedroom masonry home 
which has been redecorated

JOHNSON 10 h. p., 1958, less than 
70 hrs., new- condition. A steal 
at 3ISO. 106 W. 27th. FA 2 7380. WANTED

Motor Route 
CARRIER

To Service

OSTEEN AREA
WITH THB

Santord Herald
Callt Circulation Dept. 

FA 2-2611

l-HKDROOM concrete block home, 
kitchen equipped. VA loan. 
F e n c e d  backyard. Plnecrast 

FA 2-5047.

30 II. P. JOHNSON Javeli" motor, 
electric starter, excellent condt 
lion. FA 2-4438

OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE 
1 Cent per lb.

THE SANFORD HERALD 
OFFICE

204 W. 1 s t St. FA 1-2311

area. Phone

Park Avenue. Features Include 
terraiio floors, draperies, awn-Legal Notice 3-BEDROOM house, large *4 

acre lot; $350 plus closing. 
FA 2-3111.

Ings, blinds, heatar, hot water 
tank, and equipped electric kit
chen. Back yard fenced for 

' children and pets. Total price 
only 112,550, with down .payment 
as low as 81000. ThM won't 
last.
Stenstrom Realty

111 N. Park Ava. Phone FA 1-2420 
"Open evenings til 3:30 PM "

I960 RENAULT DAUPHINE. As 
sume payments. Ph. FA 2-4133. Sell Ua Your Furniture. Qu'ck 

Service With Tha Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 1-0377.

V B V  STATU OP Pt.O niDA  TO I
KAT ARNOLD TURN ER, whole  
.d d r . s s  I* In cere  of Sire. 
Uhirlee Adkln*. 
m i s  i ' i iA i . s i i : rh S T R E E T ,  

WARREN," MICHIGAN 
A eworn Complaint ksvlng b e ta  

filed e a e ln i t  -you In the Circuit 
Court la and for Eomlnolo County, 
Florida, by JO  ANN TURN ER, (or 
divorce,  the short t it le o f  which

1951 CHEVROLET half-ton pickup 
trurk, has removalble camp 
body, axcellent, condition. $1295; 
by owner. Phone FA 2-7393.

WYNNEWOOD 
Extra nice and attractive 2 bed

room, CB home, silualed on 
a beautiful corner lot. Features 
Include equipped electric kit
chen, all the main extras, plus 
sprinkler system and other 
Items too numerous to list. To
tal price Is Just 310,750, with 
very reasonable down payment.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2 2420 
"Open Evening* till 3:30 PM "

SPIN ET PIANOS 
2 Baldwin tpinet pianos, slightly 

damaged in crating. Will sell 
at cost and handling charge, 
plus 10rt .  Also have 2 manual 
25 note pedal board organs, 
sacrifice for quick sale. Inquire 
—Thompson Music Company, 
315 N. Orange Ave., Orlando. 
Ph. GArden 8-4577.

«*rbaft Aojpm  m a t  tkaeoptaiB Just rtepued out!*
FIR ST 8135 buys good running 

Hudson. FA 2-3000 evenings.JI2. Plumbing Service*
PLUM LING

Contracting li Repairs 
Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 1-3383

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN
J . W. HALL
2144 riwnch Ave.

Realtor
'Call Hall" Phone FA 2-3841

81800 EQUITY In beautiful spaci
ous homo In Sunland Estates 
will be Mid for 81,000 ; 2 bed
room, 2 bath, built la GE equip
ment in kitchen, plus many ex
tras. FA 2-3872. .

CUSTOM UPUOLSTER1NG: AU 
work guaranteed. Free Esti
mates. Phone FA 2-7818.

•  BIO VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT 

• EASY TERMS
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E . First St. FA 1-3322

OLD FARMHOUSE 
ON 20 ACRES 

Close in—Good Tiled Land—Big 
Barn — Additional 3Vh Acres’ 
Nearby Included. Total Price 
Only 314,003. Terms can be 
arranged.

W. H. “Bill" Stemper Agency 
Realtor A Israror 

Phono FA 1-4931 IIS  N. Park 
Phone FA 2-3331 2301 Perk Dr.

Legal Notice S-BEDROOM furnished'home, 2554 
Palmetto. Phone FA 2-1310.

P lu m b in g  A H eatin g  
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
too? Sanford Ave. FA 2 3532

la tho Coart *f Ibo Coooly JoOa*. Oomlaolo Coaoty, IT0*44a, la Pro- hit*.la tot Kotalo of
CLAUDE E D W A RD  JACKftOK

DocotiodTo All CroCJtovo ao4 Porooao lla*- la« t latau a* D**sand* Aoalaot Said Kata to i
You sad aa«h • ( tou or* h .r .b y  

notified and rrqulrod to p r .s tn l  
any clalma and damandt which 
you. or olthar of you may hova 
a a o im t  tho ootata of Clau-lo Ed
ward Jackoon, d tcsas .d ,  lata  of 
•aid County to Iho County Ju d a *  
ot aomlnata County, Florid*, at  
hla offlea In Iho court bouto of 
■old County A t Oonford. f lo r id* ,  
within olaht catondor muntht from 
Iho lima of tho flrat publication 
of this  nolle*.  Each claim or de
mand (halt  bo In writing, and aholl 
• ta n  tha pine* of r t t ldon c* and 
pool o f f l r *  nddrooo a t  th *  claimant, 
and ohall bo iworn to by th* 
claimant hi* naont o r  attorn ey and 
any auch claim or demand not to 
Iliad aball ha void.

R. W. Warn
Aa administrator CTA of  tha 
H ait i*  of
Clanda R d » n r J - J a a fc * * a

Docoaead
Prod IL Wilson, Atly. 
for Adnilnlotrator 
Hanford All. Nat‘1 Bank 
Hanford, Florida
Publlob May S*. *  Juno I ,  I I .  I I

PARMER’S AGENCY

It- Electrical Service* Now A Used Furniture *  Appli
ances. A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave. FA 2-7453

House Wiring — iPectric Sen 
i Sid Vlhlan . 

RANDALL FLECTRIC CO. 
112 Magnolia___________ FA 2 (

! T = r P a i n t  A Repair
I T  THIS CIRCUIT COURT, NINTH 
JU D IC IA L  CIRCUIT OP FLORIDA 
IN AND STIR 0RMINOLR COUNTY 

IN CRANCBRT 
j *  n o . leodH
“ lU O M t  N. POE,

Plaintif f ,
- T * .
EDGAR A. POE.

D*fan3anL
N O T irR  TO DHFRND 

T H E  S T A T E  OP FLORIDA TOl 
EDOAH A. POR 
ISSSt (lunpnwdor Read 
Bolitvlllo , Maryland 

A Sworn Complaint b a v in *  boon 
flltd  against  you In Iho Circuit 
Court In and for Bomlnols County. 
Florida, In Chancery, for  Dlvore* 
and th *  dolormlnotloa o f  property 

qft  r ig h ts  of  th*  parties lo aortaln 
m  poroonalty e o n i lu l n *  a t  a la ck  la 

T h *  L *u r*l  Hulldln* Aiooolotlon 
• f P r in t*  t l*o r**o '  County. M ary
land. and a ISST Plymouth auto- 
•noblt*. and othor rollof. th*  short 
t i l l *  of told notion b t ln *  NAOMI 

,  R .  POK, P laintiff . VI. EDOAR A. 
POE. D tfondtnL thos* prooont* nr* 
to eauo* and roqulr* yan to t i l*  
pour written dtfsnooa If any, to 
th *  Complaint filed heroin, nnd 
t o  sorvo n copy Ihoroot upon Plain- 
f i r ro  nttornoy on or bsfor*  th* 
f th  day o '  Ju n e ,  U fa ,  A. D., othor- 

^  w ls*  a Doer** Pro Confooso will 
I V  h *  onttrod ogo ln it  you and thn 

oaus* prorood os parti .
W 1TNRM my bond and nlflslal  

pool at  Hanford, Nominal# County, 
Florida, thin l l t h  day of  May, 
1*1*.
4EEAI.1

David M. n o tch * !
Clark of  tk *  Clrenlt Coart, 
Nomlaol* County. Florid*
R rt  Martha T. Vlhlon D. C. 

Konnolh O. Hpouldln*
Atturnry for P la intif f
Hanford Atlantis National Bank
Bldg.

. *  Panford, Florida 
w  Publlob May IS, IS , S* a  Jun o  *.

2-BEDROOM home, Florida room, 
1250, 335 month. FA 2-7137.

Used furniture, appliances, tools 
ate. Bought-Sold Larry’s Mart 
213 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4133

BUDGET BOOSTER
If you have good credit and $150 THOS. E. THOMPSON 

General Contractor 
Home Carpentry Repairi 

Roofing k  Siding 
Phono FA 2 8452

commercialExcellent ^  ,
chi Country Club Road (30th St) 
106* on Road, >10‘ in depth. CB 
buildipg containing 1200

22. Article* For Sol*
EXCELLENT BAHGAIN Com*

plate set of Americana Ency
clopedia, 2 Y ear Book*, dic
tionary and borkcaaa. Phone 
FA 2 5310.

Ideal f o r : business. Priced at 
811,100.00 with term* available.
Stenstrom Realty

111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

CAHPENTRY, painting, roofing, 
icreening and cement work, FA 2-4g09.SPECIAL SEBV1CK 

BRANCH OFFICE 
"B ill"  Stemper Astney 
Realtor k  Insurer 
2331 Park Drive 

FA 2-BS81 *

F R E E  ESTIMATES: General con- 
trading, custom building, re
modeling. We aolve all build- 

- ing problems from ideal to 
finlahed product. Ph. FA.2-3101, 
Dean Snavely.

CORN for deop frees* or canning. 
N. Cameron Ave. FA 2-0313.6. Mortgage Loan*

MORTGAGE LOANS .
Commercial and 

Conventional Residence 
WISE and JOHNSON 

481 Magnolia Ph: GA 3-3493 
Orlando, Fla.

TV CONSOLE: RCA Victor, good 
condition. Call after 2, FA 2-2322.

WE KID YOU NOTI 
It la true that wa hav# new S 

Bedrooms, 2 bath homca la 
Loch Arbor, with double car
port!, a t only 114,500.00 you 
namt Uw tarma, builder will 
consider. C a l l  SEMINOLE 
REALTY, PA 1-8212 for show- 
ing.

7 ACRES of pine timber. Pboat 
FA 21703.15. Special Servlcea

SERVICE CALLS 33.03 
Tha Blggeit Lillie Shop 

In Sanford. Alt Part* And 
I-abor G t r a n  teed 30 Days. 

SANFORD RADIO k  T> CENTER 
303 Sanford Ave. FA 2 9741

YELLOW aquash and blackeyed 
pea a by the buinal. FA 2-0411.

n o t i c m  o r  a u r r
TMR 4TA TR  OP FLORIDA TO

IVOLK B. DOWDY,
NO. f NORTH nrilEBT 
OLt’ K OHASH IIOMKN. 
RIUltMOND, KEN TUCKY 

A Sworn Complaint ho vln* hssn 
filed naolnot you In th *  Circuit 
Court In ond for Somlnol* County, 
Ptorldo, by W A V B R L Y  KARL 
DOWDY, Hit., for dlvoro*. th*  abort 
t i l l *  o f  which lo WAVRHLY RARL 
DOWDY; SR. Plaintiff ,

GOOD used frama window!, Jamba 
and assorted lumber. See fore
man at Nicbolioa Bulck Bldg.

CURB GIRLS
Rust be ovtr IL  Apply et Pig *N 

Whistle.

Sports Sedan — All Factory Acceaaoriaa including Air 
Conditioning — Very Low Mileage — Like Now 1 H ild a  
and Out — A Rea! Luxury Car.

TREMENDOUS l| | y | | H  
SAVINGS! M  M - V - 3 '

AIR CONDITIONING 
H. B. POPE CO. 
200 6. Perk — PA 8-4224

Legal Notice 21 INCH TV, RCA mahogany con
sole, excellent condition. Call 
FA 2-1923.DEBARY -  ORANGE CITY 

"AVON !•  CALLING" In your 
neighborhood through T. V. 
Bo tk# AVON REPRESENTA
TIVE end torn (para time into 
mooey. W rite' Manager, Box 
243, Lockhart, Fla.

DOWDY! SR. rialatlfr, • varstts. 
a  DOWDY, Defendant, ths«* pr*s- 
•nt* nr* to command y*n In ap
pear and fll* your wrllisn d*f*n*-s

PIANO TUNING ft REPAIRING 
W. L  HARMON 
Ph. FA 3-4223

STATE OP PLOniD A TOl DORO- 
T I IT  M. PERQUION, w hat* *d- 
dr»»* l> i t s  R a i t  Polo Rand, Win-
slon-Ralsm, North Cnrnllnnt

A aull having b**n fll .d  ■gainst
you In th *  Circuit Court In and 
for Hamlnol* County. Florid*.  I* 
C h .n r . r r ,  fur divorce, iho abbr*-  
vlat.,1 l i l t *  of which la DEWHT 
t-  KKltilUSON. P laintiff ,  * * .  D o n -  
o T t t r  si. PKRouaoN, Dsf.ndsnt .

11* •*»rt I is ftiVVj ^lllll V*a.VW gglis
2nd. ga). fraal ARMY-NAVY 
SURPLUS. 110 Sanford Ava.h .r . l n  on or b t fn r*  th *  l i s t  d*> 

of Ju n * ,  A. D. ISIS, or othorwls* 
Dooroo Pro C o n f .n o  wilt b* «n- 
lorod against you.

T h *  Santord ItarsM  I* <lsitnn*t*d 
• • n n * w sp * p .r  of a*n #r*l  e l r ru l . -  
tlon In which this citation shall 
bo published ones ssrh w ssk for 
lour cans*uutlv* wrtkA 

wiTNEHB my hand nnd afflclnl 
* * * l  a t  th* Clark of lh *  Circuit 

I St h day a t

PUMPS -  SPRIN KLERS . 
AU types and sixes, installed 

"Do U Y ou rself 
WE REPAIR AND 8ERV1CE 

S T  1 ft I

R EDI-MIX-CONCRETE 
37" Window 81Us 3125. 

34" Window Llntelrf 8123 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
303 Elm Ava. Ph. FA 2 3751Machine^ and Supply Co.

WANTED: Part time bench man. 
Musi bs good. Sanford TV Cut
ler, 208 Sanford Ave. FA 2-9741

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-3452

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES ft MODELS

RENTALS $3 WEEK
202 W. First St. <24 hr. s tr .)

FA 2-1323

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS
Enclosed hand. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nyloa 
cords.Senkurik Ginns nnd Paint Co.

112-114 W. 2nd 8C FA 2-4322

Court on th l .  t 
Slay. A. D. IISo.
(BEAL)

David M. ( la trh sl  
Clark * f  Circuit Court 
Byi Jnan M. W ilks,  
Dspuiy Clerk 

Carroll  Burk# '
Attorney at  U w  
Sanford Atlantia Nsl’l. Bk. 
Hanford, Florid*

by 1*1*101 Iff.
WITNKH* my .lisnd snd lh *  , „ |  

of said Court a t  H»ufurd. Florida, 
this l l t h  day of May. A. D. ISIS. 

Arthur Urckwllh, J r .
C l t rk  nf lh *  Circuit Court

Baulk Pinacrest 
On Oners Rend, Be. ef Isafert

Sunland Estates

LAWNS MOWED -  Power Edgar. 
Jerry  Lord, FA 2-3219.

EFFICIEN T and ECONOMICAL 
lawn mowing and claaniag. Ph. 
FA 2-4203.

ELECTRIC GUITAR and ampU- 
flar. FA 2-5423.B n  Martha T. Vlhlan 

Daputy Clark 
H E A L )
K .n .n th  M. I ^ t fU r  
Kdnnrd* Uulldlu*
Poll  O tflr*  Itraw'tr I t *
Hanford, P l* r ld *
Attnrnsy fnr P U In l l f f  
r U B U a t l  May IS, i s ,  J u n *  | nnd

Closing Cost 
As Low As

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state
ments, invoicai, bend bills, and 
p r o g r a m s ,  etc. Progressiva 
Printing Co. Phono FA 2-2331— 
306 West 12th SLVA-FHA, 

FHA-IN-SERVICE 
Immadiate Occupancy

1 Year Personal 
Batiaf action

15-A Beauty Parlora Premier Hardtop with All Power Equipment — A Hi 
nlng Tutofl# Finish and Extra Clean.

1695S P E C I A L  
L O W  P RHOMES TODAYS

SPECIAL
GUARANTEE

A Satisfied customer Is our beat
advertisement.

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
135. So. Oak Ph. FA 2-8742

Our Used Cars Will Bo Displayed For Y< 
Inspection Nightly Ob Our Largo Lighted Lot.

w h e r e  d e a l s  s h i n e  / J S k
•t the nign of your hool buy v W

56 OLDS “98
4 DR. HARDTOP

Fully EquippedFREE WELCOME
To Sanford! Be Onr G neats Fee 

3 Days Abnelntely Free, 
Wilheet OkUgnUeo At One 04 
Benferd'a Leading Metals While 
Yen Locate Housing For Yen ft 
Veer FemUy. Pkk Up Kept At 

■elan Of fleet

A TTEN TIO N !Tu n  Went Oft 20th 
I t . Follow Country 
Ctab Rd. 6  Watch 
Far Our Biffoo. . . .

OPEN DAILY
•:M A. M. Til Dark 

SUNDAY
1:66 P. M. TU Dark

M O V E S  Y O U  I N
50 -  FROM -  W

lluildcrn • Developers
118 LOTS

Freellag On Grapevllle Ave

50’xlOO* - Each $2041

2md A Palmetto U. C. U t FA M U 1 Ofc. FA M T it 
Chevrolet —- Oidanwhiln *• Cadillac TrodadftiSalei • Service

terraaap As m  Venetian blinds, carport*, acreen perch. 
RtiRty room nod many ether extras..

AM Homm Carry A I Yr. F.H.A. Warranty 
IN T IB  CITY — ALL CITY CONVENIENCES

V O M U T  MOMS 0MN DUY^P*

50 Acres <1 Mock)

Name Your Terms
CALL FA 2-1293
REALTOBB .  BROKEX1

WELCOMED

COUNTY MOTORS. INC.

• DODGE •  DART 
• CHRYSLERShom ofokHwy. 17-91 ft 27th Ut. 

•else Office
fanfeid Fk FA 8-1
J .  frailer OAasa, Freeh



*

SIGHTS
u s n v t o

They tam e to Mooieheart from 1C 
d ate* and Canada and are an 
average age of II  year* and taro 
month* at graduation time.

Heading the Cleat of 1M0 aca
demically a rt Raymond Salolt, 
iponaored at Mooacheart by Dear
born, Mich., Lodge No. 1820, who 
will aerve aa the valedictorian, 
and Dorla Sandlford from Joliet, 
IU. Lodge No. MO, who will be 
the ealutatorian.

Judge Louli K. Thaler of Ithaca, 
ff. Y ., Supreme Governor of the 
Mooee Fraternity, will deliver the 
commencement addreaa and will 
alio dlatribute diplomat to the 
aenlort. In addition to the usual 

• diplomat, each aenlor will receive 
a vocational training certificate.

Membera of the d ata have qual
ified for cortiflcatea In 14 different 
occupatlona. They are: Commer
cial, 14; bomemaalng, 7; machine 
ahop, 4 ; electronic^ J :  ornamenUl 
concrete, 1; drafting, 4; obeel 
metal, 8 ; ahoe repair, 1; beauty 
culture, •; printing, 1; garage me- 
ebanica, 1; painting, 1; cafeteria 
management, 1; and bartering, 4.

Bach graduate hae apent an av
erage of eight yean  and II 
montbe at the Child City,

One high achoot graduation on 
June I I  this .year It expected to 
have 90,000 people in attendance 
to tee 84 atudenta get their diplo
m at.

It wltf be at Mooieheart High 
School, .a t  Mooieheart, III., a 
echool apontored by the Ix>yal 
Order of Mooee, and will be 
to e  of the hlghllghte of the 72nd 
gnnoal Mooee convention.

Thar# are »  boyt and 26 girli 
H thia year'a graduating data.

SLICK) TENDERYivvviTr-i-o TiriyvYYro Y

PSG ALL MEAT

im  SANK AVL 
SANTORO. FIA.
Prices Good 

Thru Noon Wed.
YOU'LL RECEIVE ONE MERCHANTS GREEN 
STAMP FREE FOR EVERY lOg PURCHASE 
YOU MAKE. THUS. FOR EACH ONE DOLLAR 
PURCHASE YOU GET TEN STAMPS . . .  FOR 
EACH FIVE DOLLAR PURCHASE YOU GET 
PtPTY STAMPS, ETC.

IMPERIAL GENUINE FRESHAdwfH Only. One Coupon Per Shopping Family
R N M i i m  n

G rad• “A” F lorid a  Pan R eady

NEW YORK (UP1) -  A new 
compromiae penalon plan for ae- 
tore raleed hopea today for early 
eettlement of the labor diapete that 
baa blaeked out all Breadway 
tbeatera,

•pokaamen for Actora Equity 
anp the League of New York Then- 
tare add that Uia plan—propoaad 
by theatrical anterpraneur John 
Shubart—could bo a major brack- 
through In the deadlocked negotla- 
Uona which returnee today after a 
weekend m e a l .

A further note of nptimlam waa 
Bounded by Actora Equity Praal- 
dent Ralph Bellamy who aald bo 
w a a  oonvlnced the Broadway 
blaekout would not be prolonged 
after bo hold talka wtth producera 
Sunday.

Bellamy, who arrived from Hol
lywood, Indicated that eome major 
financial eupporters of Broadwaya 
ah&wa—1"angela”-Jia d  pvt prea- 
lure on the producera for a ewWt 
aetUement of the dlepute.

GEORGE DILLARD, b o b  
of Mr. and Mra. Thomoa N. 
Dillard of 1021 Sarita St.. 
Sanford, haa been MHignod 
to Co. C, Second Battalion, 
First Training Regiment at 
F t  Jackeon, S. G.

W ettem  LeanQuotable
Quotes

SOUTH BEND. lnd.-Praaident 
Elaenhower In an appeal for hla 
foreign aid program during an ad
dreaa at NoUe Dame Untveralty 
commencement eaerdaea: .
« "Thia to m  time to whimper, 
complain er fret about helping 
other people#, U we really intend 
that freedom ehatl emerge trium- 
phan ovar tyranny."

VATICAN CITY -P o p e  John 
TCXUI calling lor Individual aelf- 
saertflea for the common good to 
improve the International attua- 
Ban:

"E very  etato haa at Ha heart,
to particular, to aaaura the heel- 
toy development of Jta country, 
wiaely taking count of roallattc

26 Percent 
Of Students 
In U. 5. Smoke

LOS ANGELES (U P D -  Twenty- 
tlx percent of the atudenta In U.S. 
high schooli ore regular tmokera 
and nearly three tim et that num
ber have experimented with amah- 
in*

The tread to toward boye nod 
girls to atari smoking at a 
younger age, area while to grade 
school.

Theao figures were revealed to
day In a survey of 4,3a high 
school atudenta by Eugene dUbert 
and Co., a private youth survey 
organisation.

mg the true spiritual valuta which 
to the soul itself of a people."

LOB ANGELES —Jim m y Rob 
ertson, I ,  of'Norfolk, Va., who to 
doomed by brain cancer, on visit
ing Disneyland:

"Boy, what a place. I  never 
thought I ’d get to aeo It wKh my

QUART
JARArea Marines

Fly To LeJuene
One hundred end thirty two men 

from all over Central Florida left 
by plane Sunday, bound for Court 
House Bay at Camp La Juana, N. C.

They a rt membera af the Eight 
Engineering Company, M a r i n a  
Corps Baaervo, Orlando.

While at LaJgune they wto at
tend Uw worlds Octet combat en
gineering school, which Includes 
training la demolition, bridge con
struction and other types ct tact-

GAINESVILLE, Fla. -  J .  M. 
Weed, S3, explaining the strategy 
that helped him stay awake more 
than M3 hours hi a motor boat:

"1 thought about spiritual things. 
l*d been wanting to taka time out 
to think about things for a long 
Hi m . H i!*  was a good chance."

Everything to dangerane to Mm 
tat to afraid af It.

—Benjamin WtakbeoU
"THE INSTANT

FA STI K  GONE
tleal military

G E T  R E A D Y  F O R

PHMFUOMM 
V W M fSO O  

TOOD ORDER 
OR MORE

, - j ' ’ * .

VACATION
Shorts 39** .V, ♦* ■% “ v .

■ .....................................................................................

•uiu
D reaaoa

ildrtaor
TrouMrt

6 P H

r

FA
LOCATION OF W «U B  T IM  MOT

■ ■ ■ - . ' ■ i , i

.

Fre§h Country

SPAR E
P ork Loht

R O A S T

rii
FIRST
CUTS

I I

Rll
FIRST
CUTS

Fyne-Tast«

Salad 
Dressing

ym FOREMAN WTFM 91.00 
OR MORE FOOD ORDER

UBBYS CALIF. WHOLE

SPICED PEACHES
2 3? 49

FYNE-TEX QUALITY

Bleach FULL
CAL

r c  0 2  f  V  FOOD
BANQUET HAM, MACARONI AND CHEESED I N N I R S  a 3 9

LARGE

URGE

LAOV PA* r

LIMON or COCONUT

I U S. NO. 1 COLDBN BANTAM

TOILET t t V , HALF PMCI BALE

IVORY SOAP 4 " E S *
TOILET SOAP

ZEST SOAP % Z  » *
TOILET SOAP

ZEST SOAP J  **2 41*
TOH.PT SOAP, PRff NAB. CUPPERS

LAVA SOAP 3 “  3T
HARDWATER SOAP

KIRK'S SOAP 2 *  IF
DETERGENT

IVORY HAKES 33*
DPTERGENT

IVORY SNOW 33*
DETERGENT

D R E F t B B B I
DETERGENT

O X Y D O L
LIQUID DETERGENT

IVORY LIQUID
LIQUID DmiKSNT.TIg OFF
JOY LIQUID
DETERGENT

T I D E  M l  M l
DETERGENT. 51 OFF

C H E E R  " j y
DPTOGINT, FREE D IN N ER***

D U Z  2S
DETERGENT

D A S H  Z
armour
CASCADE ' «
NOUMKXD O.MWW, U  0W
SPIC &  SPAN ■*?
TOILfV 9QAP •

IV O R Y  SOAP 2 “ «
TOH.PT SOAP ** *•

IV O R Y  SOAP J 2

B A B Y  POODS 2
■* ) ' r



U .S . Studies 
Soviet O ffe r 
To Disarm

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  Ute 
United State*, in a note to Bus- 
aia, urged today that effort* be 
"redoubled" to find a formula for 
world diiarmament.

The note waa a formal reply to 
Soviet Premier Ntkka S. Khru- 

'mhehev'a disarmament plan call* 
Tug for immediate scrapping of 

» nuclear weapons delivery sys
tem* and elimination of foreign 
base*.

This government promised to 
give "m ost careful and serious 
study" to tbs Khrushchev plan. It 
expressed hope Russia would give 
equal "constructive attention" to 
Western disarmament proposals.

However, the note said the 
^'proper place" to discuss both 

‘« '^ lan s is in the lo-nation disarma
ment conference now going on in 
Geneva.

The Soviet Union formally pre
sented its newest arms-elimina- 
lion plan today as a "basis for 
discussion" at the 10-nation dis
armament conference at Geneva.

Bur Soviet Delegate Valerian A. 
Zorin told reporters at a news 
conference following the formal 

^nesting with the U. 8 . and Bri- 
*^ ish  delegates that American plane 

flights over the Soviet Union and 
similar actions by "aggressive 
forces" will not contribute to any 
agreement.

" I f  leaders talk war, that won't 
eontribute to agreement either," 
he said.

But be sidestepped a question 
s* to whether insulting remarks 
by a head of one state against 
the head of another would in- 

mreeiea tension. This obviously 
waa a reference to Soviet Pre
mier Nlklla Khrushchev's violent 
personal attaeka against President 
Eisenhower and other American 
lesders.

"T h at," Zorin said with a frosty 
grin, " is  a matter for the leaders 
themselves, or their attitude to
ward each other."

Zorin tried to setae the initia
tive a t Mm farm * conference when 

Vkt reconvened after a five-week 
receee by immediately pres sating 
the Soviet plan which had been 
informally unveiled by Khrushchev 
five days age ra Moscow.

Hie Soviet proposal calls for the 
destruction within 12 or IB months 
of all meane of delivering atomie 
warheads, and total disarmament 
within k m  years.

While insisting that the West 
accept a strict time limit h r  the 
whole process of disarmament. 
Soria told Mm  new* eoaferenre 
that the time limit la ’ «tmjeet to 
negotiation.

DeBary Aids Chile
A drive to help the American Rad Cross collect 

-items for Chilean earthquake victims is being spear
headed by the Woman's Society of Christian Service* 
division of the DeBary Methodist Church.

In response to an appeal by the Red Cros*. the so
ciety will collect clothing, bedding and needed accessor, 
ice for thn injured and homeless in Chile.

The clothing can be left at the Methodist Chttreh 
educational hall. The drive wijl continue through June 9, 
Mrs. Benjamin Gilbert, 222 Eldorado Dr., may be con
tacted for details.

The nations of the free world have opened their 
hearts and their pocketbooks in a great outpouring of 
help to the victims of Chile’s earthquake and tidnl wave 
disaster.

Mercy planes from all over the globe have carried 
millions of dollnrs in cash, food, clothing, medical sup
plies and building materials to the stricken Chileans, 
already shivering in the onset of the South American 
winter.

S a t t f o r b
THE WEATHER —  Partly cloudy through Wednesday with chance of scattered showers. High today, 86-92. Low tonight, 68-74.

Three Youths Admit 
Numerous Thefts

*
I V * *  Orange Couaty youths 

were charged today with breaking 
sod entering when they admitted 
to numerous thefts In Orsnge 
and Seminole Counties, the San- 
ford Police Dept, reported.

The youths, Frank Matthew 
Harrington, 10, Taft; Boy David 
Bostic, 80, and Jam es G. Me- 
Calllristr, II , both of Orlando, 
were arrested following their 

l it tbreak-to attempt a t the Park and 
s*W aah Laundry, 2330 Park Dr.

Sanford Policeman Earl Bour- 
quardes spotted the three at 4:30 
a. ns. a t the laundry and appre- 
headed there when they attempted 
te flee to their ear.

• Bourque rdex arid they were 
•peeding down Hwy 17-12 at an 
eatimated M m.p.b. and threw 
a shoe box containing stolen 
money out the window before they 

.w o rt e tv ib t.
They hid twe rifle* and a shot- 

mm eencealad to their ear, the 
policeman laid.

An investigation by Lt. Joe 
Hlckaoo and 8gt. W. R. Cosgrave 
revealed the youth* had broken 
Into two Sanford gas stations end 
approximately IS plaea* la Orange 
County.

VFW Skate Benefit 
‘̂ Scheduled Tonight

The benefit skate party to honor
of John Wolf Sr., Altamonte 
Springs volunteer fireman, will be 
held at 7:30 p. m. today at 8kate
City.

Wolf has been bed-riddea since 
he waa critically injured during a 
fire which rated a school building 
in Altamonte Springs teal Febni-

• ary.
The proceed* from the benefit 

party will go to assist Wolf and 
his family during his period of 
recovery. The event is being spon
sored by Ihe Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Post 1307.

Osceola Strip Use 
A s  A irp o rt Denied

The Federal Aviation Agency has informed the County 
Commission that the Osceola auxiliary air base in northeast 
Seminole County ia not suitable for airport purposes.

Commission Chairman John Krider and County At
torney Mack Cleveland Jr . reported to the board today on the 
results of a series of conferences in Washington last week 

: an obtaining the abandoned field.

News Briefs
Scorched Bills Sought

ORLANDO (U PI) — Pollee con
tinued their hunt Tuesday for 
"professional" sale cracker* who 
made off with $43,000 in cash and 
merchandise from Belk'e Depart
ment Store Sunday. An all atat* 
start was out for any one passing 
burned or scorched money. Police 
u id  the thieves used a torch to 
cut open the yafe.

New York Shrinks
NEW YORK (U PI) — New York 

—Mm  nation's largest city— is 
about 200,000 person* smaller than 
It waa i n ‘ IBM, a census report 
showed today. Arthur F. Young, 
federal statistical administrator 
for ihe New York metropolitan 
region, said the city's present 
population Is about 7,650,000, a 
drop of three percent from 1950.

Tornado Hit*,,.
SUMMERFIELBi 

small tornado 
P 6 r i r i > >
truck, oestro; 
knocked down 
The funnel took 
earport and utility rorin of 
home of Harold Perry Bnd dump
ed it on the cab at a pairing 
truck being driven by E . I -  Park
er of Ocala.

Broward Zooms
FORT LAUDERDALE (U P 1 )-  

Broward County Increased Hi 
population almost 400 percent In 
the past decade and passed 
neighboring Palm llrarh, - which 
doubled in the same period. Cen
sus figures released Monday show
ed Broward has become Florida’!  
fifth Utgest county with a popu
lation of 329,431. The 1954 popu
lation waa 83,933.

Search Pressed
JACKSONVILLE (U PI) -  The 

Coast Guard today presfed a 
search around Cumberland Is
land, Ga., for one of two Jet train
ing planes which collided In the 
air off Fernandlna Beach, Mon
day night. The pilot of one of 
the planes, Lt. Charles Bumpatead, 
parachuted to safety before his 
craft went down in flames. The 
fate of the other pilot, said to 
be n eloee friend of Bumpatead, 
waa unknown.

Cleveland aald that FAA officials 
said the field la In a rundown con
dition. Officials also said that the 
base might conflict with the heavy 
flight traffic at the Sanford Naval 
Air Station.

The county had planned to devel 
op the field runways and to use 
the base for emergency landings 
by NAS rrewi.

The board had been negotiating 
with the General Services Admin
istration for nearly a year for the 
title to the abandoned atrip near 
Lake Harney.

However, the board agreed to try 
to purchase the 1,100-acre tract 
and possibly use k  for an indus
trial and recreation area.

The board authorised Cleveland 
to write to G8A regional officials 
in Atlanta for information on the 
sale of the property and to have 
it appraised.

Judge Bars Vole
MONTGGlfcjU. Ate. fURt)

A circuit jdJgc birred the U.S. 
Justice IJrpartmeot Monday front 
inspecting voter registration re
cords In any Alabama County, 
and Gov. John Patterson hailed 
the aelion aa "an  rnd to retreat
ing." .

Circuit Judge Walter R. Jonra 
Issued a temporary Injunction 
shortly after U. S. Ally. Gen. 
William Roger* asked for access 
to Voter registration records in 
four more southern counties to 
check for possible discrimination 
against Negroes.

" I  am pleased that Judge Jones 
.has rnJoined Ihe federal snoopers 
from meddling Into things here In 
Alabama that are none or their 
hu-incss," Patterson laid In Mo
bile. “Tha lima for retreating has 
rome to an end. More power to 
Judge Jonsa."

Chief Asst. Slate Attv. Gen. 
Nicholas Harr asked lor the In
junction. Judge Jones set July 7 
for a hearing on whether to make 
the injunction permanent.

The Injunction was the aecond 
asked for in Alabama in an at
tack on the nattoo'a new civil 
rights law which gave Rogers the 
power to demand access to voter 
registration records an grounds of 
suspected discrimination.
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Bonuses Called Fund Misuse
County Commissioner J .  II. 

Van Hoy today urged the board 
to request salsry and bonus sche
dules of all offices in the court
house and declared ,that paying 
bonuses out of cjcceis fee* Is a 
"misuse of public money."

Chairman John Krider agreed 
with Van Hoy's request hy say- 
ing "1 have always objected to 
paying bonuses to employes In 
fee office*.”

The board agreed on the need 
for more uniformity of salary 
schedule* in the courthouse after

Fanatics Vow 
To 'Punish' Ike 
On Japan Visit

TOKYO (UPI)  -  The fanatic 
leftist student federation Zenga- 
kuren vowed today to "struggle 
with all its might” against Presi
dent Elsenhower’s visit and to phy
sically "punish" the president and 
Emperor Hirohito if necessary.

" I f  Elsenhower lorce* his way 
in spite of our warning he will he 
forced to tremble before the hos
tile demonstrators," the federation 
declared in a written statement ii 
sued at a press conference for 
foreign newsmen.

Zengakuren Acting Chairman 
Tokuo Onda said the- student a 
would ataac several tune-up dem
onstrations prior to thr big one 
when the president arrive* June 
19.

The first will be June 11 "to 
lighten" White House News Sec
retary Jam es Hagerty whrn he 
arrives to make arrangements for 
the president's visit.

"Hagerty can then tell Eisen
hower to stay out of Japan ," Onda 
said.

Earlier Zengakuren said it would 
stage a sit-down demonstration at 
Tokyo airport in an effort to pre
vent Eisenhower’s plane from 

D -im --,* , a  **-**-•> •>
orgJn&.atlOii tried to do 

thafwhcn Premier Nobutuke Klshi 
left for Washington several months 
ago but nefer got farthn than the 
airport rritauraht, which students 
wrecked. ’

Zengakuren, together with thr 
opposition Socialist party and the 
giant Sokyo labor union confedera
tion, is determined to bring down 
Kishl's government and halt rati
fication of the U. S — Japan lertr- 
Ity treaty.

A new student organisation ba* 
sprung up 'in Japan with an "I  
like Ike" label. It to Is railed Zen 
gakuren but Is translated Into “fe
deration of good behaving stud
ent*' association*.?'

Toryu Klfim, « gbisr avturinlr 
of Klilii, organised file new groui 
He gaid it con.fined lty,(mo met 
hers "thankful tar thr ernernat 
of the American government

Van Hoy, recently appointed to 
the board, said that department* 
are competing for employes.

Van Hoy had been authorised 
by the board at an tarlier meet
ing to study Job salary scheduling 
In the courthouse as the first 
step in setting up a Job classifi

cation study tor all county em
ployes.

In other business during the 
meeting the hoard appointed Dan 
Screcnry as a fulltime storekeep
er at thr county shop at a salary 
of $300 per month.

The board earlier authorised

County Engineer Robert Davia to 
get a storekeeper to tighten con
trols on maintenance materials at 
the shop.

Screeney was asked to take over 
the post Immediately.

The board also agreed to pur
chase a new dragline machine

»• Vv .'AK'A? r.«.
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TURNING OVER the flret ahovelful of dirt for construction of th* new 
Florid* State Bank Building are Thad I .arson McNulty, aon of th* bank’* 
vice president, C. Howard McNulty, left, and John Carson Tucker, two- 
year-old aon of President T. E. Tucker. Lending a helping hand ar* the 
fathers of the two youngsters. Ground breaking ceremonies for the new 
half million dollar bank were held at the new W. Flret St. location this 
morning. (Herald Photo)

Utility- Control Discussed

a  isr,
- & o ,Wte

I Ing in

Politics* Maybe?
WASHINGTON (UPI)  -  Gov. 

Nelson Rockefeller of New York 
will breakfast Wednesday at the 
White House with President Eisen
hower, it was announced today. 
Associate Pres* Secretary Anna 
Wheaton said she was "no* aware 
of the purpose" of thr early 
morning meeting between the 
president and Rockefeller.

Teamster Leader 
Is Convicted

.  CLEVELAND. Ohio ( U P I ) . - A  
Vfrderal Jury today convicted Ohio 

Teamster* leader William Prosier 
at obstructing Juific* by destroy
ing records of Too maters' Christ- j 
mas gifu sought by, the Senate' 
Rackets Committee la 1B3B.

The union leader faces a maxi
mum Jail sentence of five years 
and a fine of op to 18,800. Pro*

The County Commlseion today 
discussed th* possibility of estab
lishing a county utility- commis
sion to insure I ha b. My tec Hon of

Unified Telephone 
Service Is Urged

The County Commission today 
was asked to help unify telephone 
service in the county.

Hie request waa B id e  by the 
County Zoning Coiutifiaslon in > 
letter to the board laying that 

county la practically split 
1 hy the fact that there are 

telephone companies operat- 
in the county and the fact 

that calls in Ihe county are fre
quently long distance transac
tions."

The letter stated that to unify 
telephone service would be "one 
of the greatest services the com
mission could render to thg coun
t y "  ,

Zoning Director Roberc'Brbwn, 
who read the letter, said that 
file problem should be of great 
concern to the board.

Chairman John Krider told 
Brown that he has met with re
presentatives of Ihe two compan
ies, Southern Bell and tha Winter 
Park Telephone Co., and that 
plans are underway tar a survey 
of this problem.

DeBary Begins New 
Planting Program

•fj
DeBary'* long rang* beautifica

tion program has started with tha 
planting nf palm trees at the North 
and south entrance* to th* com
munity on Hwy. ff-M.

Mrs. 4J. W. Nicely, member of 
Denary'* planning and toning 
committee, said the state road da- 
partmenMa working with the beau
tification committee ia the promo
tion of the program.

the county I* without complete 
services, including emergency 
water supply equipment.

Commissioner Lawrence Swof- 
ford said coni rot is needed to 
prevent occurence* such a* one 
during the weekend when a faulty 
well pump caused M Loch Ar
bor homes to be without water 
more than 30 hours.

Commissioner llomer Little 
said " I  had calls all Saturday 
night from residents in that area 
complaining that there was no 
water,

"My hands were tied as Ihore 
was nothing I could do about it ,"  
Little said.

The board aulhorired County 
Attorney Mark Cleveland Jr . to 
study the situation to see if new 
legislubn Is needed to give the 
commission local control over sub
divided to make sure tha*. emer
gency water supply pumps are 
installed.

Sanitarian Val Robbins also 
urged thf commission to tska soma 
action-on tha problem "because

Chuluota Club 
To Hold Fishathon

The Chuluota Sportsmgn’a Club 
will sponsor a Fishathon for Ihe 
youngsters of Chuluota Saturday. 
The affair is for all children 15- 
yearsof-age and younger with 
children six years of age and 
uhdrr to be accompanied by a 
parent.

The Fishathon will be held from 
9 to 12 a. m. at Lake Katherine. 
A prize will be given for the 
heaviest fish and Judges will ha 
members of the Sportsmen Club. 
Any typ* tackle and bait can be 
used which must he furnished by 
the contestant.

••••••a**
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R could get critical and ereal* a 
health hatard."

Tha board agreed that oo# 
method of control was tha setfiag 
up o( a utility commission.

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI)  -  Stock 

pricas at 1 p. m.s 
American TAT 
American Tobacco 
Baltimore A Ohio 
Bethlehem Steel
C A O ............. .
Chrysler .. . . . .
Curtiss • Wright
DuPont ...........
Eastman Kodak
Ford Motor ............
General Electric .
General Motors . . .
Graham • Paige . . .
Inti. T A T  ...........
Johnson Electronics
Loriilard .................
Minute Maid 
Penney . . .
Penn RR ...............
Sears Roebuck 
Standard Oil (N'J)
U. S. Steel ...........
Studebaker .............
Wealinghouse El. .
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Post Office Station 
Up For Approval

A post office sub station will be 
established on Forest City Road 
at the Mobile Homes development, 
Chester Nelson, Longwood post
master, said today.

The post office will he located 
at the project's shopping center, 
upon final approval of the Post 
Office Dept. In Atlanta, Nelson 
aald.

Probers O ff Track, Says 
Showgirl A fte r Hearing

Bearing the areoice e r  concealing
Jfiie gift list.

TWO MORE BA( 8 of bulbs g o  to purchaser* in the Lake Mary Chamber o f  
C om m erek't light bulb sale aa Mm. Alice Iren  buy* a bag from Mra. Bill 
FouUc, and lira. Virginia Aaderaon purchase* a bag from James Avery, 
chairman. Tha aale, proceeds of which go to tha community’* civ|c.improve
ment program, will continue for th| next ten days, (Herald P h o to )

|T. L. Smith Elected 
By Market Group

T. L. Smith ii the new presi
dent of th* Sanford Farm er! Auc
tion Market and Ihe fallowing 
also were elected at th* annual 
stockholder* meeting:

G. A. Muffiey, vie* president; 
Red Cochran, treasurer; J .  R. 
Grant, secretary and Rudy Stoan,' 
publicity chairman. Direetof* 
also named by the stockholder* 
are L. G.' Hunter, E . Eilarbrook, 
and Fred Dyson.

First meeting *f  Mm  warn hoard 
of directors will be held a t 7:30 
p. m. Monday at the market.

LOS ANGELES (U PI) -  Show- 
"Irl L i  Benny, called before a 
f  d .ral g if  ml Jury Investigating 
the f anrefi'ol her one-time boy 
friend, ex-hoodli.m Mickey Cohen, 
li dlgnanl’y declared M o n d a y  
night: "All they asked me about 
was my sea life!'

.Still under a three-year proba
tion term imposed last year when 
she admited perjuring herself be
fore a similar grand Jury, shapely 
Lis reported Ihe closed session 
this wsy:

"They threw (be names nf at 
least too i*Ni st me. They asked 
me if 1 hod been Intimate with 
ae-and-ao.

" ‘I didn’t tall 'em " U i  said. 81m
reported she Indignantly claimed

her sex life waa none of the prob
ers' buslneti.

Asked about her relations wllb 
a Beverly Hills psychiatrist, Lia 
said she laughed. " I  laughed right 
In their faces. Why all he ever 
gave me waa a box of cracker- 
jack s."

The red haired showgirl said the 
now waa an aspiring author, end 
left the manuscript of her near 
finished autobiography with tho 
grand Jury to be cdpled.

It’* tentatively titled "The Lake 
of F ire ,"  U i  said.

"This la taken from the Rook 
of Revalatkma which |U«
passage, 'AU Uars have their pert 
In the lake at fire '."

for 813,738. Low hid on Ihe ma* 
chine was from the Florida Equip
ment Company of Orlando.

The board also agreed to vacate 
Whitfield St. in the Sanlando 
Springs area and received a 
petition from resie'ents of South 
St. that the board remove a stop 
sign at South St. and Prairie Lako 
Drive.

Commissioner Vernon Dunn told 
the board that the atop algn waa 
important to protect children 
playing in the area and the board 
denied the request.

New Yorkers 
Trapped By 
Subway Fire

NEW YORK (UPD-H undred* 
of subway riders were trapped 
today in trains near Grand Cen- 
tral Terminal by a fire that tilled 
eight hloeka of tunnel and two 
subway stations with choking 
smoke.

Police reported scores of per
sons overcome by the amok* 
which filled the Lexington Av*. 
tunnel rapidly after signal cable* 
caught fire at 41st St„ one block 
south of the giant railroad ter
minal.

The fire broke out around 8:3d 
a. m. toward the end of the 
morning rush bour, whan trains 
•re filled with "executive suite" 
passengers.

Every available police emer
gency squad in Manhattan, a 
•core of ambulances and dlaaatar 
units from two hospitals were dla- 
patchad to both the Grand Central 
and 34lh Street) stations on tho 
(bur-track Intewborough Rapid 
Transit line.

Within half an bour, pollee had 
led between 300 and 400 person* 
to lately  at Grand Central. Side
walks were crowded with smoko- 
affected commuters, many sitting 
or lylDR tpu Hte ridewalk awaUJng 
oxygen treatment. A ■

The subway ventilating system 
carried the danse smoke sevaa 
block* south to tha 34th Street 
nbw ay nation, near tha Manger 
Vanderbilt Hotel, and west to sub
way exits at Fifth Ave. and 42nd 
St. on a rrosstowa line.

Passengers arriving from Timaa 
Square on Ihe shuttle train were 
panicked to f ind. Grand Central 
enveloped in imoke.

"Everyone was yelling. 'Get ua 
outl Get ua o u tf  "  said Paul Gen- 
Ilia, 22, of Falrview, N. J . ,  • shut- 
tie passenger.

" I f  U wasn’t for one cop wo 
would all havt been in trouble. 
The cop led ua out and even tried 
to break a lock on a door that 
would have glvan us more room 
to get out.”

Hospitals began to receive 
imoke rase i removed from th* 
Grand Central and 341b S ired  sta
tions.
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$20 Million Circus
Family Suit Over .|

SARASOTA (UPI)  -  D 'sm liu l 
of a $20 mlilion law suit against 
circus president John ft muling 
North restored harmony today 
a»ong the owners of (he R'ngling 
nr>a., Earnum A Bailey Circus.

Ih e  suit, charging North with 
in m ani^circnl. bad been filrd 
in 1957 hv firs. Heater Ringling 
North ami her son, Stuart Lan- 
c.vtcr.

J  orth, a nephew of the Into 
Jo n ninsllng, one fi Ihe foenders, 
own* 31 percent of Ihe cirrua 
stock. 31 rs. Sanford and her son 
own a largo portion of l >  re
maining 49 oerrert.

The so-called " 4 F * r i "  object:d 
principally to North turning the 
circus Into a streamlined show 
that played only la large arenas.

North and New York attorney 
Dan Gordon Judge, spokesman 
and trustee for the "48 'ers" an
nounced dismissal of the suit Is 
a Joint announcamant saying tha 
family waa "now firmly reunited 
In carrying on operation of tha 
Greatest Show On E arth ."

Symington To Join 
Orlando Meeting

WASHINGTON (UPI -  Sea- 
Stuart Symington (D-Mo.) is com
ing to Florida next week.

sen. George Smathara announc
ed to Washington- that Symington 
baa accepted aa tovllalioa to 
meat with Um  Florida Democratic 
national convention delegation la  
Orlando Sunday. -
Council To Meet

The North Orlando Town Council 
will moot to  Mayor K a* LUdieott'a 
office a t I  r .. m. today far Jfg  
scheduled monthly m coUaf* -


